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When the minider, hi* brotbar, hid arriveil. there, 
lie oid alt that public, duty or private regard .could 
prompt, to obtain a (ettlemen$ of the demand and 
payment of. the fumf with jniered and damagr*. As 
a perfpnal fatoar to the chancellor he Succeeded in 
obtaining an acknowledgment of 'the original fiim, 
withput intered or damages, and payment by draughts 
on the department, which are a fort ot anticipation 
of the taxes, and by certain difcounts wiM be turned 
into cafli. When you consider the .nature of the 
demand, the quality arid Gtaation of the demandant, 
yon will fee Very little hope fo^ any other c'redkortl"

hid on .all cargoes which may + • .  * _. . .
foreign veffcls, after the 3dth Extract of a fcrtw from Bntrrfintex, 'daitd early fn

^ July 97r 
By the fchoboer -Mary John foil, taptain Waughop, 

34 dayi from Nantes, we have received papers 
frra WiM,city as late at the 1 3th June. They are 
extremely barren; %W have? however, culled a few 
article! for the peril Pal of oar readers. 

Letters by thit arrival as late* at the 16th June are 
fcceirtd-, which mention, that in alt the communes 
wSleh hav> itiade their returns on the votes c(U- 
Wifhing Buonaparte cdnfdl for lift, the majorities 
bare been about 50 *TK» to t NAT. Art additi 
onal duty of 11 francs per hundred weight of to- 
*bacco, was to be 
tirive in Franca in

 > . ' - *. .
Wafhingtoh, executed' on glafs in a fuperb and maf- 
terty ftyle by an eminent Chioefe artift. The rafesn- 
bhince is ftrtking, aud the manner anproachos to 
Stuart's happieft efforts! ^'

Prairial, (Jurie flto. The merchants of Havre had 
presented a petition to Buonaparte pf^ing tha,t .all 
foreign mercnaridife and veffets> be .excluded the 
French colonies ; and that the'doty of JO per cent! 
laid by general Le Clert on all goods imported 
aato the iiland of St. Domirtgo in . French veflcls, 
tie refunded jta their Mturn t» France. In the 
mean-time yj have dopped all equipments for the 
Weft-Indies, until they have ail aofwer from the 
government td their petition.

t O N D O hi, May 3U .. . s

XHE morning papers mention, that, Mr. Otto' 
has received the_mod pofitive orders* from the 

onful, not to prefcnt at court any French ladies, 
except ther hufoands or fathers occupy a diftin. 
guHhed rank in tbeanny, or in a diplomatic character. 

Late accounts froiri Morocco ftate, that that coun 
try it much agitated by civil' war. The nephew of 
the emperor, has taken up arms again!!; tlie govern 
ment, and is at, tlte head of a confiderable force. As 
yet no particular accpuots have b«n received rtfpecV 
ing the operations of the contending parties^ '_t

June 3. •
The hereditary priijce of Orange arrived in town 

yederday frpm "Paris. .\ft underflhmd that the objeA 
of hh jonrney it to lolicit the acquiefcence of tho 
BfitNH government, to fome proportions, which hav« 
bren approved of by the fird confol, relative to tb4 
iodemtritiet to be made td the houfe of Chrange.'.

June 4. , .,
Seven fill df the'line, under admiral Montagtie; art 

momently expected to return frijm Jamaica.
The fundsTor feveral days paft have felt a fenfible 

depreciation. EaJUlndia flock h«s fallen -10 per cent, 
and Omnium fell this day 3-4 per cent. Bills of ex* 
chequer are dull fale k

The rife' in the afcice of grain kas necefTarily raidpd 
tba price of bread.

Tune Si 
Both boufet of parliament adjourned jrefUrday until

" The commerce of this country berfos, already to 
feel the mild influence of peace. More than \50 
(hips, and fome of then! of 6 or TOO tuns, nave al- 
ready failed from thii port for India and the colonies;

"Political faction and party fpirit, which, have fo 
long agitated .the minds of our good citiaens, have 
Tubuded, and all w now'ca'lou The fubject It fairly 
exhsuded and forgotten, and! people now find, that 
for thefc 10 fears pad they hive bfieo in a Date of 
infinity. YoO will naturally imagine* that our gra 
titude to the author of the bleffings we now experi 
ence, is'proportionate to the good he has done-; nor 
are you miflaken. He intimated an indirect with to 
be named conful' for life, and we have mfmed him 
eontulfor lift !—He wiftied to^ftablim ' an otder of 

"recompenfe, under the title ot the Legion of Honour, 
to be compofed of officers, fotdicri, tec. who had de- 
ferved well of ,their country, of which he was to be 
chief, and to be admitted for life, and 'we nt>e fanct't. 
ooed the eUablifhrnent of the Legion of Honour! 
He may poffiMy one day.wim to have the poweY to 
name his luccerfor, and we (hall then probably award 
him the power to name hit svecestor! After this, 
thofe of our counlrymeil who have maintained that re 
publics are always ungrateful, will at leait acknowledge 
that the French rtpMe is an exception."

. An elegant butt of WILLIAM P»»«, sraprietbr 
of Pfcnnfylvania, has been prcfenud by^ Jarrtei Tra- 
quair of . Philadelphia, to the contributors to the 
Pennfylvania holpitall . ,. -

It is wrought from a white, marble quarry of our 
own Rate', in a maQer-Iike manner ; and U fuppctfed 
to-be the firft that tiai ever been finifhed m.this 
country. . . ^   *••'..

By a re&lire of t^e managers, it is fcced 'lor Ije 
Jjrefent in tbB library room, froni -which it, will .pro 
bably be removed to ( the contributars1 apartment,) 
when the funds *f the uiftitutiok will enable them to 
iSnifh the building.

.
The refetrcriei at Hercubneumj. fSys- a Ute Pariii N 

papefj are, at laft, likejy to be of Tome utility \Q li 
terature and th< (cienccs. M^,HiiTSB, who was 
ftnt to Naples by the princ|j of 'Wale*, to examine 
the manudriptt founfl amidfl the- rqina. of_HcrcuUv- 
neuro, h»i difqovered the treatife of Epicurtu, enti 
tled, «« Dt natiird Rerum," The exiftenc* of t|u» 
Work was1 only tnoWn from a few paffagts ih ancjcnk 
authors. It appears that it formed the ground work 
of the celebrated poem of , Lucretius. M. HAITIBJ 
encouraged by the protection of hi* SicHtan tnaleAf J
_I__|_._^_ _* A^. -.-._i*_ _^ J_ ' t _   _ i*_ _^ _t*_ •' to _al".*"-»'

mann

PA R I S,' x June 4.
At Aix la Chapelle, not only the votes of the fiti- 

I/M hive been unanimous for the eleftion of the firit 
conful for life, but women, ijhofc huibands were ab- 
fenr, hive beeifcpennined to- vot« in   feparat* book 
*"

".,,-/ ' ^ Jwne 9- . , 
The iBayor of Rawre hat publilned a notice 4*. 

claring, that fbi the future, nopaffporu will be de 
livered to blacks, oi1 people of colour, an order that 
theyrnay repair to the' colonies ; excepting howcverr 
thofe who wi)b to return ts> their aucWut raalUrs.

June 10.
Citizen Andreofly it named ambaffador from the 

Ftfiteh republic to. hit Britannic majcfty.' ,
Cjtiten Otto, at prefent acting at French .minifter 

petifpotflntsrym Englaix), bat been appointed minif- 
ter plenipotentiary of the French republic neat1 the U- 
,mted Stjtet of America:

General Viatls appoint*! minifter plenipotentiary 
fntt the .French republic to the ift»nd of Malta. 
^Cittaen' Re|mrd' it appointed co/nmiflioncr of com- 
«*r«ia^Tehrtton» for the'French republic at Xante.

N A S $ A>P, '(N; P.) lf»r »* 
»"ha*lng beeif^iven to his'excellency 

the goyerrior, that an" Armed fchooner, commanded 
, cruifinfr round' our idands, cotn- 
i prejuJiLiit to the coT]jlmeicial in.

YORK; July ar.
The treaty Intel? hetd with the Seneca Indians, for 

tbeextingnifhment-of their claim to a fmall tract of 
land at Black Rock, on Like Erie* for the (cite of 
» fort, has failed of- fucceft. The principal reafon 
kflrgned by the Indians for thtjr refulal to make this 
grant, wai, that the Great Spirit is angry with them 
for felting their lands to (he white people ; and that 
be has threatened them w'hh fore calamities, 'if they 
do not refrain therefrom in futarc. The real caule, 
howevti1, of the failure .of the'treaty is attributed to 
another fourcc : The influence which the Bridfh pof- 
fcQ\ in the. Indian councils, and their diflike to the 
l)ni\e<l States potfeHing a militsry pod at Black Rock, 
VhlcH is tW mod impoung and commanding fitiiation 
on Lake ErjeJ ^

Jndge Tiyter; of Albany, was the commiffioner 
on the part of the United S rites \, and' the honoura 
ble Mr. L'Hommetlieu, of, Suffolk, Oliver Phclps, 
fifijl of Ontario^ and Charles D. Cooper, Efq; of 
Albany; the conftniiTloncrs op thr part of this ftate, 
at the above treaty. The number of Indians prefcht 
wis Tuppofcd to be aboot tOOO<

impor
ana eloquence. The treatife of Epicuius ia to be im 
mediately put t» the prefs.

July 3i: . .
Within the laft three or four days the public mit^ 

has b^en fomewhat agjtated, in consequence of the . 
re-appeanrnce.of a fufpicious difetfe in the N.'E. ex 
tremity of the .c!ty. .^Oo, f^ch o^cafii/ns there ,is al>
 ways prevailing a wild and mifchievoiis fpirit of alarm,
 which indifcri^minately propagates'every rumour, how. 
ever incontinent or pfepof\crous. We are hence urged 
to ftate,^ upon the mod correct authority, the nature 
and exte'nt of the apprehended malady..

During the prefent week fifteen or fixteen cafes of 
fiiCeafe, vanduQv mtrkrd, have fallen under the view 
of the bnard , of health. Thefe have occurred in the 
neighbourhood of the river, in and about Vine and CaJ- 
low-hill-ftreets: A Mr. Scott, who was fcizeJan S*- 
turday evening, died on Wednesday foQoving. Hif 
indifpofltioh is attributed to cxceflive exercife during 
the day, and a fubfcquent imprudent expofunj at

died 
Her, fiftet,

By the lad accounts that were taken* of'fhe firitilh 
(hips, fegiffared In the' dtfierent ports of the Britidi 
dominions, it appears that thernimber of njitreaniilc . 
veiled, owned and navigate^ by iBritirtl fubject*, 
»mounts to 17^95 } their tunnage, to no1 lefs than 
1,666,481 tuns; arid that the number of men, by 
whith tbjey'1 are navigated, allowing at an average, 
one man fdr every twelve tuns, amounts to 139,548 
men This if  certainly' the greateft mercantile ma.i 
rine belonging to one natron, that e'ver exifWd io the 
world.

The, Effex fngatr, captain Bainbfidge, wis io fail 
yefterday for the Patowmack. A mutiny, it is faid, 
had taken place among the crew in confequcTiee of 
whafV*< deemed sin infringement of their contract. 
The *re<r »V thf ElTex (hippedy originally, in this 
port, <to ferve for the fpace of one year; Sixteen 
months, however, -elapfed before the return of .the 
Effex from thr Mediterranean to New-York/ Here 
the cruife ended, «mr licre the crew uifide3 upon their

Co6kf, in que^l of her.
informs, that UK above fchooner 

famous Bowlcs,JPnd' wa» captured

SenoVd" ur'ha've nict captain fiiinbVidgr," osT|

A yonn'g woman, rcGding in 
wbofe name is at prefent unknown to us, 
day morning, after a few days illneTs  
living in tlie fame houfe, is now very, ill.

In addition to the above cafes, there are 13 others' 
in and about' the fame' neighbourhood, who »reT>ut 
(lightly affected. Some labouring under the effect of 
intemperance : otheYi may be afcribed io filth and 
indite retions.

We unflerdind that the board of health, as a mea* 
fure of precautiont are in favoftr a  an. immediate 
'cvacuati6n 9^ this neighbourhood ; and i)iat  dvicti 
to this effect will be officially promulgated^ ,,

41_ is proper, alfo to. add;, that notwithftandirrg th* 
foregoing circumdancet, the health of our city if 
fucli as to aothdrife the rrhiflion of bills.of health to 

"ieffclt leaving the port for foreign countries*

^T A i H I NO T 0 N, ~ji»Jy n..- 
Tridram Dahon is appointed ponnau^r al 

town. Patowmack.
We uwltrftand tlut It a mrenng'o^the legal 

gen. WalWhgton at Mount Yernpu. f 
tediraoniaU were pre felted to different public inditu- 
tiqnsv The colours taken frodMbe HrifiAnt. and oa 
other o'cc,afion'j, were Jireeled to be prefcntra to tbc 
United States. ^.

The fecrtury it ^ar afrited laA ^venihg at tb* 
feat of government, fr«^n Norfolk. . ', 
The follrttifg extract qf a Utter froto an offict^ m 

board the frifatt Chtsapeoll, daie^GH>raltar^ ^une 
' ii)ht \ tOT, Urasjtiterjaj rttrrwijnt* afrobkgiKg

Ifw!1 ,11? •?•.«;:
Ifel^lffH
McSli'il ?rni111!^1,. "=:lM-,"'iL~1 injT T?I=^ "

hhfrirtd fa thit tow*.
a vetfelnud fcnt 

a* thjl aarneft <o)rK:it«tion» 
curried; for; theThe

Hook, for proceeding to the city ofWafhiiwtoni 
without anehorjng ithefe orders' 'were 1 not fcceited f 
tb« (bjelof courfc <ame to anchor. In conference of 
ir«(h orders from' the' navj^ age'nt,' Mr. Lwfbw', to 
captain B. to fail fot the Patowmatk, the crew, as

3lni;e I clofed. my Jetter, mformation Li» been 
"iverj here, that the Algcrinet h,ate Ulreu forte 

EAgVidi mcrchantmtn > in conlequcnci o(f which three 
EngfiOi 74's have got under w«y, to go and put

^ tbeoj W righlb, ^hat is the report here, but it .is pToba*
above- Rated, figtnted their bUrrrtoii of net comply. , hie ihrf ha*e g«.ne on Cimc o*cr.expedit^oi>*-A 
ing. The captain, <wc underhand, was compelled to ffiort time ago a>»rtugueft frigate waa bonded 

: mcafures t<^ atiforee obedichc^. <m Algwrinc, and one haH of the crrw put to 1
mulj^r '   f^iojd- live P'lrtugqefe jyjip9a4 faUoiji; a few m' 

f(lJ< ADBLl>|irilA, July vf. ago, one 0> \hc;lr 74'« got <r«dfr way aiid.fell^ 
By t% AHive, lately fraip Cartton,' have be«n re- os, we "expected tlut D^.WwiUfink **, U<t>evW' ^

. ' .^m ** ^.V jj - ' m • 'ttt M *L '.^^rL._^-J__.k *• •- ••''-^fc-^* J -^*- J*»^<Ja». Jl^^^i ,̂ »»'* \
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1 July S6.
i   Wppoinlmt-nts by the President. 

< Henry Warren, of MafTachufetts, to be 
,of the cuftnms for the diftriA of Maxljtrie;i4,~vice 
'Saranel R. Gerry; alfo infpector of tR^reveoSe for 
the port of MarUlehead. ' ' ,"' 

' * Willitro Lyman, of Mafachufetts, collector for 
the diftrict of Newbtiryport, vice Dudiry A.Tyng.

Decree bio1 paffcd'the Ugithlwe body for re-eftabY.uSirtg ;G f j -C ;E. . .  
Slavery as it exited before 1789, and that a conjpany w,|f be SOLD, *t i RVBJJC AUCTION. on.u-_t *.._..u      ... Afairi been formed, Qiled. the Republican African Com- 

Which would forthwith fend twenty (hip* to 
cftiV, foV a  fupply of fla.ves for St. Domingo. Intht

this fetter Mr. Livingfton fays he .deemed it a moil 
fortunate cifthmASnce, that \ttc late adminiftration 
refuted the pecuniary aids (olicitcd by France, and

William R'. t*e, collector of Saleui'aixf Bcve'rly, thinks the "left we "have to do with that rcpub- 
ricc Jttfcph- HiUor. _'"''' Ik, thi Kf» rififv* 6 llvttfe oC being fubjugattd by

Peter Miihlenberg, of Pxnnfylvanra, collector for 
the diftricVof Pennfylvania, vice \Jeorge I.ntinifr.

Tench Coxe, of Penufylvania, to be fbpervifot of 
the didrift of Pennfylvania.

J*hil Page, of Virginia, collector of-tlic customs 
for tlie diftnct of Peterlburg, vice William Heth.

[Newport Sicrcury."]

the-'
B A L T I M O R Er July 36.

  Mr. John Page, of Rofwrll, is talked of as 
per fan, who Will, in all probability, fucced Mr. J/V' 

, roe as governor of thft ftate of Virginia; Mr. 
W. B. Gilts and Mr. 5. 7*. Mason having declined 
(landing candidates.

July 28.
Extract of a letter* from an authentic source at Al 

giers, dated \5th May, 1803- 
" On the 2^tK-, March failed five Algerine con 

tain, and on the 79th April failed (even. To this date 
they have fent in two Neapolitans,, taken within, one
 mile of Toulon; alfo two Spanifh vefieli, one loaded

' with fugar, condemned for a      the other took the
Algerine for.a pirate, and abandoned his vcflel, and

 "on this account is condemned, cargo of wheat.
'* There has alfo this day arrived an Algerine cor- 

fair, bringing with hire two French brigs, which 
were deftimd for tlie Weft-Indies. The Aljerine 
lays they fired two guns at him, and for this they are 
letft in, but I fuppbfe will be cleared.

* On the 31ft March, two Swedifh and one Ame-
  >kan frigates were cruifiuj off Tripoli* To'that day 

"nothing had been taten by the Tripolitan corfairs, 
"which were then all in port.

«' 15tb This day arrived an Algerine 44 gun fri 
gate, and 'brought with 'her a Portuguefe frigate of 
44 guns. 'After two hours combat the Atyerine 
boarded thr. Portugurfr and carried her. Tbe Portu-
 guefe has 313 men landed here, and'42 killeH and
 wounded. The Algerine had 30 killed. A great
 affair to Algiers a frigate and crew is a loft and 
lK(honour to Portugal, which cannot be retrieved. '

" This day the dey declared that all Chriftian cor. 
fairs which his corfairs Ihould fend in, that (hould net 
have Mediterranean paflports, fliould be condemned 
and cooddered as eoemie*. This was the declaration
 of the dey to the firft conful."

The fociety Cor the encouragement of arts, tec. has 
awarded a gold medal .to gen. Bentham for a new 
method of prejerviog water perfectly fweet during 
long voyages. The experiment was tried on board 
two floops of w^ar, the Arrow end Dart, and appears 
to have terminated in the moft fatisfactory manner. 
Inftead of the ordinary (towage in calks, Gxteen tanks 
or cafes, adapted to the (hape of the hold, wire 
placed in each veffel, and filled with about 48   tuns 
of water, by means of which the water occupied 
much lefs room in the (hips .than it would have done 
tf caflcs had been made ufe of.. The tanks were 
made of wood, accurately fined with (heets of tinned 
xopper, all the junctures of whidi were leeured by 
folder, fo that the water was no where .in contact 
with any thing but the furface of tin. By way of 
companion, about thirty tuns 6f water were i\owcd 
en board each veffel, in csfki, as ufua). The water 
in all the tanks on board one (hip, and that in 13 uf 
the tanks off hoard the oiher, was uniformly fjutiJ 
to continue as pure as when it was firft taken from 
the fpring that which was contained in, the other 

' three tanks was more or lefs tainted as that in the 
caflcs was. After the water had remained on board 

.  ' fuftcient length of time, it was ufed out, and the 
tanks rcpleniflied fiom time to time; but in fome of 
the tanks, the water was aHowed to continue three 
years and a half; twenty-five gallons of which, being 
lent to thf fociety, was found to be ftill wholly nn. 
altered. '  - " [Lon. pap.}

6evare of a cAufic of efasperate assassins. 
A couple of defperadoes arc traverfing the country 

and are making-dreadful havovk of the property and 
lives of old and young. ' . They have already (lain 
more of tbe inhabitants than were .ftaiu in battle! 
and peri (bed hi prrfon (hips, during tbJ America** 
war; and at the fame time, they have Wafted ft i ore 
fubftan.ce than would pay the vhclc national debt. 
Their ftrength is invincible; Their method of attack 
is to flrike the people on the held, then Jnftantly thty 
trip up their heels, pick their pocket* and continue 
their blows on tbe head, tilk they have quite" beat «ut 
their brains^ 'Though they infeft public hoofes efejcU 
ly, they are alU often found in tbe clofets of private 
hoofes, in the work.fhops of'mechanics and in the 
fields of farmers. In Coma inftances whole fitmitiri 
have fallen victims to,, theft murderers ; nay whole 
towns havt.been ravaged and ruined by tbem.' Onfc 
poor man hereabouts, that had formerly been an/m- 
duftricus, thriving roe thank, has very lately been 
murdered by them in a manner too (tracking to re-: 
late ; and there are feveral others in tbe vitittj^y, who 
have been daily attacked by them, robbed of their* 
money, fmittcn on their brain-pan, knocked down and 
in all refpects fo violently bandied that an- alarming 
ftupour has fuccecded and-they are already brought to 
death's door. In a word, the country is in danger 
from a couple of outlandifli mifcreants who mock 
at reafon, to trample upon the precious rights of 
man, and equally biid defiance both to law and gof-pei. . *„••>:•'.

The names of thole two ru'ffiau* are RUM and 
BRANDY. [Balance.]

Jury 30. /
A new early pntatoe, called the. Chinese Kidney, 

which is ftated to be extremely prolific, and free from 
the curl, has been lately introduced into England.

SOAP LET as a manure.
SOAP LEY confifts of alkaline fatts and oil, and 

is produced by the diffolution of fcap in water. .The

Monday the SOth'of Augult next, at Mr. Wi^ 
--- -' GAT on"* tavern, in tbe'cay of Annapolis "

BRICK WIND-MILL, Gtua'te on ifc
__ point commonly called The Wnid-rmll |>o&» 

In the fittd city, containing feveral th-uifand V>qkt 
with the matmialx. belonging to the fame. Tbe"aboVj 
mill and materials to be! fold oh. a credit of fig 
montjis, the purcniler giving* bond, with' frcAirityto 
be approved toy'the committee appointed to fell tfe 
fanicl The fale to-cummcnte at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

By order of the comiiMttee, 
THOs. HARWOOt), of.Ricad, dfe 

Corporation. ",-''j. .' ''- ' " "

inftances in which this article has been employed as a 
manure are few : but the fuccefs of fome experiments 
tnat have benv-made, has been fuffic'rcntly great to 
attract the" attention of the public ; and (hould future 
trials be equally favourable, we hope much lefs foap 
ley will be thrown away.

The quantity of this article that is daily wafted 
about every town and village throughout the country, 
is immcnfe | and if properly collected would be found ' 
a valuable addition to the manures- we already pof. 
fefk.* When collected, if it is found incbovenieht 
to fpread it upon the field immediately, it may be 
mixed with earth or earth and dung, and \n that 
form will be fouud an excellent compoft. Indeed in 
whatever way it is ufed, it will enfiire one or two 
good crops, but if made into a compoft its effects will 
be more permanent.'

.   In China they are so attentive to (he minutif in 
regard to Manure) the barbers are said to preserve 
carefully the toap.suds the} have made use of.

<*<

July 29, 1801.

N Q T I C E. ~~
HE fubfcribers having obtained letters of ad. 
miniftratioh from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundcl county,- on the cftate of BENJAMIN 
W ATKINS, late of tbe, faid county, deceafed, da 
hereby /eqijfPi. all pcrfom who hav« claims againft tj* 
faid eftata. to prefent them for adjuttmtnt, and alt 
thole who are indebted to the-eftate «f tRe'deccafed 
are ibticitcd to make immediate payment, . 

ANNE WATKTNS,
HARVVOOD, 

W ATKINS, 
Executors. 

July 36\ 1803.. . .

FOR S A L £. . .;

A LIKELY,, hearty, young negro man. He, is 
a good waiter, an excellent ploughman, and a 

gjood hand at any kind of planutkui work. Fsr 
terms inquire at this ofllcf. ""O .

By order of' the orphans court of |AnnerArunde| 
county, will be SOLD, at Mr. GATOR'* tavern, 
in Annapolis, on Saturday ttie fourteenth jay of 
Augnft next, at twelve o'clock, for CASH,

THIRTEEN likely NEGROES, belonging to 
the cltate of AVNE LAVE,' deceafed, conCR. 

ing of men, women, h<ys and'girls. They wDJlte 
fold for a term of years, and1 then to be free.

The fale of this property was prevented1 agreeable 
to former advertifemeiit, on account of fome difputed 
claimi filed in the orphans court againft (aid eftate, 
which was necrflary to fettle previous to tbe fale, 
but will certainly be fold on the d*y above men* 
tioaed. ' '   '

JEROM PLUMMER, "AJmini(lraV>r.

Annapolis^

letter* from Alexandria, dated March 5, ftate that 
Hi fublcription has rxrn o)>cnrd by the tioop* remain 
ing in Efrypt, for the fiixrular purpofe of bringing 
away the Ob<;li<k, called Cleopatra's Needle. Th^ 
furo of ^OOfll. it ftated to have been already fub- 
G»ibed fbr the rnirpafe.   ' * '''..,'

A London paper of May SO, fays, that wiore thin 
'rleym millions of acorns had been planted tli'uyrarin 
tlte royal forefts and chAers, for the further iocreafe 

 of timber for the ufe of .the navy.   '*  .;
A Rtntleman of Portsmouth,'N"<rw-Hampfhire, in 

a letter to his correspondent here, fay^,'" Mr. John 
L. has lately hmrd from our mmiftrr (at Paris, who

Extract of a letter from m gentleman in Madeira to 
his friend in this city, dated June 37..

u We have here a Dutch fquadroa bound up the 
Straits, confifting of. three A4 gun (hips, one brig,' 
a fchooner and victualling (hip, commanded by Ad- 
jniraVde-WiDterv    

" .Flour -9 dolls, per barrel, corn 450 to SOO rs.. 
per alqr*. aiul wheat 600 to BOO ru per alqrs. The 
articles moft in demand at prrfent are train oil, boards 
and (laves. B«es wax 400 to 450 rs. the beft."
, , , - - - — - ' •••!•.•• . *

" Died, or^Sunday lad, the firft day of AoguA, af 
ter a (eyere illuefs of rrjaoy months, which he bore with 
marrly onnnefs, Monfieur NYOL DE L'ALLIE, 
long,a tear4ift of the French language in St. John's 
College .Hit 6Tntlemanly deportnjent during his 

1 long residence in this place, joined with that refpecta- 
bili'y of character' which he ever prrfcrvcd, pravv 
moft ftrongly in whaita.diffcirent fituation the earlier 
 part of hi« life was (pent ~His 'exact age is unknown, 
yet to jud^e Groin the/avsgo« left by Time ojx>n his 
countena'iice, many winters had piifled o'er his hoary

N O T I C e.
rr~^HE fubfcriber returns tiis fincwe.thanli to his 
J. friends, and a generous pubfic, for their cuftgo 

fince he commenced buGneb on his own account, and 
bopt s, by his attention, to neni a'continuanc* «f 
the fame. He takes-the prefent'opportunity to in* 
form tlieno, thaf he intends REMOVING fiom the 
ftore now occupied by him, to that in tbe foutk cud 
of the large brick building fronting tUe Dock, di 
rectly oppofite the market, and now in the poffeffioa 
ef Mr. Abfalom Ridgely, on or about tbe lithtf 
Septemhc'r next. Anxious to accommodate his cuf- 
to'mers in the beft manner be pdfibly can, be will, 
at nftia], keep- eonftantty tor fal^-a very general ll- 
fortment of the neatrA and moft fafhisnablc GOODS, 
the particulars too tedious .to enumerate, which he is 
now felling and will continue to fell on the moft res. 
fonable tcrnii, and will be very thankful to thole 
ladies and gentlemen who may pleafc to favour him 
with their ruftom.

A large affortroent of GROCERIES »s afual. 
A good deduction will be allowed for CASH. 

JOSEPH ~ "

/LAnnapolis,' July 39, 1802. '_

1 r,"^?' Oth" *ft!r "" y"" ̂  **r' Chan«e§ V*4 Veai^-with'tKp charafter of profouixl Vruditioi,Vnd 
./AloodOved, France ha« returned .to the point Cwn fcienee, he has left behind him th*t of an

fl*'(farted at theTommencemenr of the " 
  i^T^Su^^^rtfj^thi mpB t 
tic chief in the- world, and* that his fplen^ogr of 

is commenfiiraW with his power :-^Thst his 
' palacr«arq«ji|»»g<'*1 liveries and gVw-gaws, far exceed 
  every tiling Whkh^exiftfd «t Verfaillcs in the prrmd \ji negro man

DR. WATKJ.NS

TAKES the liberty of informing the pablic, tost 
he has commenrrd the practice of PHYSlti 

and SUiRGERY, at his farm, near Qneen-Annc, in 
Anne.Arundel county ; he thinks proper alfa U> in. 
fbnn the public, that be 'has been 'induced to take 
this method of making known "his rnwiuio*, in con. 
fequence of the, malicious lies of Topic bufy pcopk 
w)JD have fpirad abroad a. report"Uiat be is uot >u- 
thorifrd ':y law to enter upon the duties of his pn> 
fcffion ; foft^he fatiibtfion of thofc who inay think 
proper to Colic It his frrvice*, he has fubjotncd tbe 
permiiBon given him by one of the bonfd 'of e>- 
amhr.-rs, ^ iodepthdcrft of- this, boMrtvei1, , n« *as at 
liberty to commence the practice, at be was an »&  
ingfurgeon in the fervice «f the United'States, v4 
of courfc tn practice before the otwration of the law 
which at* prefent exjftn to put a flop to empiricifro. 

Anne-Arundel county, July 2), 1809.

BnltirooVe, i4th June, 1803

vices as .a tutor." '
living

"«ld' the Romifh religion, and ordered a ftriit pb-
fcrmix-e of its ccremoraies : That helms Iqftitutrd
an order of- the nobility1 (of which hc'rt the drand

(ihafterV callrii the -Oriff of JSonour, mnd tha? tbe
{'enevstken who compofe^t have penflons foV life t*_l
* That' hr himfoir is t* be continued at the head of tne

naiir^»y&r life, and it is genemlly believed will make
ih* gtv«ruuMut bcrediury in lilt fcjpiiy : TlVat ai

ix » rfito »y cuftoiy.asa.n.naway, ,
who fcyi hit name, is

board of examineri for the weftcru Otore.
(Signed) «SK ASUTON AIJ1XANDER,

Vf« Medical Examiner.

to THOMAS! SqT»p»p», of Stafford) county, Vir- 
ginJikj be appears W b« about, twenty -five "years of 
age^; about fix (oe't higb, lias a fc*r on his left eye. 
brow,.' ami has an impediment ' in fats, fpecch i his 
cloatlibkr a Sath coatli^f coat and blue overalls. 

. T THOMAS MACGItL, Bhewff of 
, / Er»C4.Xie^rgfs countyf * 
July 23,'1^08. '"-f .

fOTlCE is hereby grvtn, that the
intends making applicitjtviiH by petitjon, M 

Itimorr county court, at next November term, fc* 
a cmnmiflinn td mark and bo^uid a. certain trtA uf 
laud, in Buck River Neck, in Bultimore county, 
called PfaADMK REUAIVE'U, being a rclurvey on a 
trad of land originally called Pi.A*T*X», W»f 

' PISR, according to the tdl of affemblf It) fuel 
oitde au4 provided. 4j»^ THOMAS *'

ch caje
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Wcnd

.„. QftXCE,. BitTtMpftB,
July IS, J803. v ', 

iURSVANT to the dircftion of an acVof c*n-
  pancd'thex.l«th of March laft, *» to a- ttal eftatej.on which the-tame has b«n aftffed, uu- 

*» A4 to-lay ind colfca a direft tax"  til tha tiXTdha upon toe Ume,.incladinjr wll oofts and 
notijicatipn if^/urefy made, .That tranfcfipt* charges, (halt have been coHsftcd, or iiutil a fale

(Mil Have been effected, according to the provulonthe tax lift* of the colie&ors of dir«& tax, 
the diftritV «r ftaui of Maryland, exhibiting 

lands, which, according to the proviGons of the 
?& « to lay and collect a direct tax," are liable to-be 
fold for recove/y of the laid tax ; fpecirying the peri 
fons in wbufe names' th* affcffincnU were originally 
made, aad the fuoia r«fpc£Utrly due thereon} .are 
lodged at this j>ffice? and are open to the; free inTpec- 
tion of »|l parties concerned; alto, that'the tax due 
ou tlie laid lands may be paid, either to the collectors 
within whole divifioiia or counties the tforclartl lands 
are contained, or to the fupervilbr kt this place, at . 
any time within fix months from the date hereof.

Notice is further ,given, that in purfuance of -.the 
tfereCaid amending adt, the collectors of the direct 
tax within the diftriift, or Jlate of Marylsmd, will 
proceed at the hour of twelve, do Monday the t7th 
day of January, 1803, at tlie places hereinafter men A 
tioned, and will continue from day to day,, until the 
biifinef* is completed, to fell at public file, fo muth 
of all lands within their refpc&ive d'rftrifts, on which 
the direct tax or any part thereof, (hall then remain 
unpaid,, as will be fumcient to fatisfy the fame, 'to 
gether with M cb« <ofts and charges incurred in pre 
paring for, advcrtifuig, and making the faid lale*! 
That i» to fjy,

In Su Mary's county, fate* Uill W commenced 
  and prol'ecuted as afortfYid, of all lands contained 

therein, on which any part of the direct tax ftwll re 
main unpaid at the colirt-houfe of the faid county. 

In CliarlcJ county, at the court-Ronfe thercoL _ *. 
In Calvert county, at ihe courUhoufe thereof: 
IP Pnnce-Ocorgc's conory, at the coart-honfe 

thereof; '   . . 
In Montgomery county, at the court-houfe thereof. 
In and for the part of the   diftricl of Columbia, 

heretofore within the ftate of Marylaifdj at tht Ca 
pitol in the city of Wafhington.

In Anne-Arundel county, at the ftadt-houfe id 
Annapolis.

In Baltimore coutfty, at the Coart-boufe in the city 
of Baltimore. ;

In and for the city of Baltimore, being a diftiiic\ 
'Collection diftr'nfk, at the court-houl'e aforcf/ul.

lu WaQiingtoa county, at the eourt-houfe there' 
of.   

In Frederick county, it the c'ourt-houfc thcreoC 
In Allegany county, at the conrt-houCe thereof^ 
In Hartord county; at the cottrt-houfc thereof; 
In Cecil county, at the1 coijrUhoufe thereof. . 

' In Kent county, at the court-houfe thereof. 
  }  Qrtten-Anne's codnty, at the co'Ort-houtc tbtr& 
of. . . ,  . 

lo Caroline county, (t thi CouH-houfe tliereof; 
InTalbot coynty, at the couruhoufe thereof. 
Ia Somerfct county, at the court-houfe thereof. . 
Ib Dorchefter county, at the court-houfe thereof.' 
In Worcefter county, at th*> coart-'houfe thereof. 
For the better Information' of all perfons whom 

Wi notification may concern, the amcndn.g aft, cx- 
crpting the laft feclion thereof, which has no re 
ference to thofe fales, is herrto fubjoincd.

JOHN KILTY, Sujxrvilbr of the 
Diftrict of Maryland,

An ACT to amend an act, entitled, An dei It lay anJ 
etiUect a dir<d tat teilkiit tht United Statet. '

BE IT KMAC/TKD, bj the Senate and ffoutt of Re- 
prttcnliiiivej of the United Sd

U aforefakii 
and of fale. " . ' V~. *Tp HE helra of .the late. John Rogers and

Sec.' 3. And At {(further rnaeiti^ That the afore- J . ret Let Rogers being feuted of a Wad of land 
fajd tax, including all cofts and charge*, aa afofcfaidi in. Prince-George'* county, called $ACKLA*D».foma 
(halt be and remain a Ubn up*n all lands_arva\o'thcr of the lines whereof are held under courfcs and dif-

tancw Only< and the faid land having been fold by th* 
fublcriber, guardian to the infant hYirs, and truflfe 
for. (be .pxirpofc, but'not yet conveyed to the pcrchafiri 
 NOTICE is hereby givrn, that an application will 
be m.ide ou behalf of the faid heir* a«id the faid'trul- 
tee, by petition, to Prince-George?* county court, for 
a econmiffioft 40 mark and. boup*T*he fold ,

c
of thii act, or of the aCl to which thia> is a fuuplc- 
ment. . . 

, .Scci 4. jfod dt it further .enacted^ In all cafss 
wherein any tra£l of land may have been afleffed in 
orie .a/raflinentf which at "the tune when fnch affefT- 

,$uM waa madej WM aiRually d'uidod into two or 
pwre diftinA parcels, ejch partcl having one, or mor« 
dillindt proprietor or proprietors, it (hall be tutf duty 
ot- the cnllc'ftor, to receive in manner aforelVid, trooi 
any proprietor or proprietors, thus fituatcd^ his ot

«bry to the diredtioni «f the 
bounding fends.

ad for marking and

May 19, 18021
.

Ji* M
»,.'fi'.lf

?^E^Sfi|
1^-jfV

STi'l I "

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fice, Annaivlis, June 30, 1802.

their" proportion of the tax due upon fnch trac\j TS.AAC A!SD8EW^ rev* John Athton, AnBai 
of the proprietor or pro- -I PO'«» J Mrs. Aqward, near Annapolis. «  -,

Wm. Birch, Nicholas Brewer, William Brewer, 
William Belli Rt<h»rd Brown (3% P. Byxne, Anna 
polis j Arthur Bryan, near AdoajX>lisj James. Bald, 
 win, Anne-Arundel county.
..Henry Carbury, Nicholas Garroll, j«ha CallaKan, 
William . Campbell, WlftUra Caton, . Peter JacV 
Cames, Mr. Cromer, Nicholas Qcmeriord, AnpsV
polis. • .. . . ,:,,. .

Gabriel. Duvall, CJcroejit Dorfey, Annapol'n j 
Howard Duvall, near .Anoapolkr ; Eichand Datnall, 
Bennett ))ar.nall, (itar Pig Point*

TbotpM, Folkf (3), AnnapoUs. , .
Jo'hrr Gwinn (5), Frederick and Samuel Green, ' 

Annapolis; John .Grove* (3), neat Annapolis; Ni 
cholas' Qaflaway, Anr.e-ArundeKcQwhtyi

Daniel Hughes, Samuel H.' Howard, Henry Htfl, 
Henry Howard* John Hurfl, 7<»ulnn Holliugfwnrth, 
Jnhn Hatherly, Dr. Richard Harriforvf care of: Mr. 
Neth, Edward HaJlk Annapolis) Hithiud Haroeay, 
nrar Aonapoii*; Philip Hainmnnsi (3), Head qf 
Severn i Richard HaVrifoo, Herring Bay:

and thereupon, the'. land ot the proprietor or pro 
prietors .upon which the tax (hall have been thus p&id; 
flialr-.be for ever difcharged from any part of the tax 
due. under the^origilial aUe(Tment«

Sec. $.. And be ft further enacted, That hi any 
cafe in which it may hate happened that lands ac 
tually belonging to one perfoo, may have been or 
hereafter (hall be aflVQcd in the name of another, and 
no fale of the fame (hall,yet have been made, the 
fame proceedings Qi3U be had fb* the fale t>f the 
afntefaid lands, in order to raife the tax affeffed iii 
rtlatioo to the fame, as ia provided bj,, the eleventh 
fcilion of the aft trt which this ii a fupplerntnt, iit   
the cafe of lands aflTeflodj the owner whereof is un- 
bnowu, and fueh fale (hall transfer and pals to the

^*^3i^p'J'

 'ilV'Viiiyirijiv ;:-_  
- ' " /'"'[ii- 1 ^' 'i ••

i;S^pi^
;y?5:fcffl4

purchafer, a good and eflrilual titles
See. 6i And be it further enacted, That ihe right 

of redemption referred to the) Owners of lands and 
tenements fold under this ac\ or the aft to which this 
U a fupplement, fliall, lo no wifej be affecled or im- 
pa'ued: Provided always, that the owners of I -.-da. 
Which (hall thus.be CoW after the paffmg of this »d, 
in order to avail thenrifelves of that ripht; Ihall make 
payment, or tender, of paymerit, within two years 

,from the time of fale, for the ule, of the ptlrchafrr, 
his «!»eirs or affigtts, of the amount of the fiid tax, 
cofts md charges, with inter eft for the fame, at the 
rate of twenty-five per cent, per annum:
^————————_

xWeftern Shore General Couft, 
MAT TERM, 1802.

ORDERED by the court, That the bufinefj of 
the feveral counties of the wefterh (bore be ar 

ranged in the follov ing order i 
Saint-Mary's, 
Charles, 
Calvert, and 
Prince-Gtorge'*, 
Harford,

PeacO,
•'. ' ; ',

The irft we«k of the temv

Baltimdpre, and .The fecond weet of the termJ

>Tbe third week of the tend.

trltN

ftalet o/'Awericj,
in Congreis aijcm&fd, That the c611cft«rt in cath 
diftnft (hall prej>are and trarrf .iit to their rerpeC\ive 
fupervifort, correct litU of all lands within their re- 
fjwttive coll,-aion dllliifts, ylucii bv the act parted 
tht foyrtceuth day of July, one tKbufand IJtvcn tui>- 
 ed and omety-eiglit^ entitled, An act to lay and 
tolled a dired tax within the United Stales, they 
DOW are., or. hereafter (hall bc,at>ih»r«frd to advertiie 
fertile, fpccifying tli«ieiu tlie perfons,in whole names 
the alTcffuien'u were originally nwdr, and tl.e tuins 
»Jue thcreoiv rcfpceUvrly t of which- lifts it (hall l>e 
the duty of tlw iufcrviE^r, in all cafvi, to caalc cor- 
reft traufcripts t^ b« made out, ana to caufe tp be 
inferlcd, fci* ftfc wfcekt fucceflivcly, jjn one or nune 

. "V|ublift*rd witbiu hi^ihllrttt, owe of whisltl 
bt the ^inetie in which aic pubi|Hicd, by au<1i<- 
the laws uf the ft»W wi^liin il\t .t^ limiti the faid 

may be ooinprifcd, if chert Lq auy foci) ga

Anne-Arundel, 
Allegany, * 
Waihington', 
Frederick, and 
Montgomery;
Apd that all Aibpcenas for witneOes to attend upon 
thf frorri Saint-Mary's, Charles, Calvert and Prince- 

Oeorspe's counties, be returnable on the 6r(l day of 
the term, at ten o'clock, A. M. ,

And that all fubpcenas for witnefles to attend upon 
trials from Harford, Baltimore and Anne-Arundcl 
counties,; be returnable on tfe Monday of the fecoiul 
week of the term, at nine o'clock* A. M.'

And that sll fulrpocna* fof witn«(Te« to attend upon 
trials from Allegany, Wa(hingtbn, Frederick and 
Montgomery counties; be returaable 6n the Monday 
tof the third week 'of the term, at nilie o'clock, A; M. 

And hi cafe of the noh attendance of any witneCi 
m any of thofe1 days' within one hour after the rnceju 
ing of the court) attachments to iffue on application 
»o tl«e coiw^

Ordered, Tfurr the clerk of this cotlrt be directed 
to caufe this order to be publilhed weekly, for fix 
wcrki 1, in the Maryland Gacette, Federal Gatcttc, 
'lYtrgrapbc1, aini Dartgii's Republican Gaaette. £ 

Teft.   'JOHN GWINN, Cliu G« C. W. ST

j[oaler, or Matter of 'the Prifuii, Nancy Jaftfoity 
Hrmy Johnfon, care of Mr* .Gaton, Annapolu ; 
Henry Jack for,' Magothy j MiCs Jones, Ctrt Wf 
Alrxatider Leatch, Weft river. . ,-- ' 

Edwarr| K.nowle» (2), Amupolis. 
Lloyd M, Lowe, Annay)li«.
George W. Miller, John Mackub'm. caft of Jamea ( 

Mackubin, Annapolis; Sauiurl fJl'Cubbin, A lex. 
M'Pbcrfoh and Son,, near Annapolisi   . <'•

William >jiven, Annapvlisi . 
. 1'nom.as Price, John Purviance, Samiicl 

Annapolis; , .-. . . -   
Henry Ridgely, Abfaloro Ridgcry (3), If* 

Robcrtfon,. Annapolis; Richard Rich.\rdforv, 
way Rawlings, Ham Rpbifen, near Ar.^apnlit. . 

Michael J. .Stone, Gilbert. Smith,. Daniel S^ott, 
s; Jeliu Stoncman, ¥«rk of Patuxeou   
1'ucker, Weft-river^ .:'... 

. Mary Wilmer^ Jane W>nterv Gideon 
WiOum Well's (3), Annapolis ; WilluXm 
near Annapolis; Marmaduke .Wyill (S)j GaJcb 
\\ ar£eld.A4ipc-Arundel county; . i 

,J jL , .. &. GREEN, D. P' M. 
Perfons ferfdmg for the above letter* arc rWiuefled 

to fendthe., money, or tfcey will tot be drliterra. T

-^m
;I|| ,|-,'M™,'' | !'"|'| , J*'
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N O 'f II C ET\jB   ''(I .'.-^ «

ALL pcnons having ftaim* igaiiid t V 'ftajc of 
JAMES BHICE, ;Ei<)uir5, Ut« of ,. -th<«Uy 

of Annapolii, dcccafcd, are rt-qutftcd w> rcwler'thp,. 
Tame, legally authenticated, and fuck .a* i^^y.br in- 
debtcd to the fa^d eftat* ire' 4ciir«d to 
diate paymciu, to

tiSuplfK^'i,;!' ,"- ^ ^^t,-.iii»ii";iii =" ' ' ''
i.!l MJlln

r 
miumorv, July 17, >80J.

'

11-[!"F :: '

——:l -
^^&t^

NOTICE
fobfcriber- having obtained frofe th'l orphans 

  _|_ court of Anne-Arundel couflty, in Maryland, 
teftaiDentary tetters on the perfonal eftate of RI 
CHARD WHITE, llte of the iforefaid countj/^ 
deceased, do hereby warn all thofe having claim! 
agafthft the eftau af the faid Richard White to ex-

bTtPHtN JIUMM* LLS, 
Boot ahd ^ho^-Maker,

7 Cprn-Hill-ftreet,- AnMpolis'< ' /  

RETURNS his Tracer* thanks to the pubrie at 
Urge, and kit oiiotaera in particular, for paft 

farourn and hopes, they will continoe their cuflmfl a% 
ufual, be aflfures them that nculiing. (haU be wanting 
on his part to give oomptete fatitractinn. H« hat 
la^d .in the beft tnateHals, and .will execute "his work ' 
in the'neateft manner, (ientlnnen, awy ftrit'thrro* 
ifelves with good and- fenriceable BK^S fo* fcrv*>u, 
on the ufual credit. A^ " •*

fitf$ti; ! T •[?.,':'
^MM".\,:'\ 
liicui ^[I'.'-f.'vf, L,

May 29f

V>»
tb my cirtlody, orl »»* 36th of 

ftooc black Mlow, by the nsrne oi

 .within .whole diviflon the a&rcfaid' lands art 
coTitainrd, ooo the fopcrvHor jf tJ^ dilttift* at Any 
*4ine, >*itliln the {pace ot Cx nuiuiuv fjgtfti tb^.iLice of 
^S-1?t^A*'v K, -and the time, w^en, and places 

1al« will bv / made of all f»nd»» upon which 
V P»n of ̂ toc.dirtA tax lhall mriain due after toe 

tVrhe a£Qr«faid.
it farther mailed^ That in caf«'«f 

t part of. tht.owuer or ownart of the 
to, pay within the afufcfais} tiroex the 
tax due tncreon,; the

MAAJtET WHITE, E*ec«trix. 
Annapolis^ July 91, 1809.

and with tlie approbation of-their re- 
lh«ll iwiwf JUttJy proceed to fell 

It the tiiuei at»d places nroiuioned »u 
it of \h« fupervilbr, fo routh of the 

efrid 'as 'aaay be (VirJkWt tp f»tUfy the 
with all the cwAi and dmrgc^ uf prc-

r f Mfls '* t* !»»« noticer that the fnbfcriber, 
J. of Cal'v'eVtcoUnty, irt the: Hate of Maryland, 

hath obtained from theforp^ans court of Anne-Arun» 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftarocntary on the 
perfonaT efta* of RICHARD CHEW, late cf 
Anne-Amndel county, dec«afcd ; all perfom having 
cUm\« agtinft'the decwfed are'hereby warned tp ex^ 

under ihibit the fairte^ with the vouchers thereof, to U>e fpb-

.. - . _ - hi»? h' w**^ 
his teeth vejy much when he Hughs} and «re*rs hla
hair qiKurd; hj» olMitiling an oinabi'ur ihirt, hrrfejr 
jacket and .trou/ei*, and has'*Targe far on >i» left 
ankle.- The wwn«r ia rttpKrftni to-rasm; and fty his 

and take Uin« ^»'«y-, or he  "tttLhA&iid f»\ !*  *  t 
HENRY HOWARD, Shaaiff of '

AruK-Amndel county* 
1803.Jflnq 6,

fcrkbcr, at «r Ulore the ^e«th day of Janaary 
they may jotherwife By law be excluded Jrom art be 
nefit of the faid ettate. Given under my Uapd, this 
59th 'day of 'June, 180S.

WILKIN50M,

To be KENT ED,
coftirpoious dwelling- houfe, lately 

by WA£IH DUIA*>
wnlch b*fo«5» ari c'xctlki^ garden,«itf,v tjf

boufra* fcv. For tertn*'

; u> thu)

pply

Executor*

now in poffcfljon of the'
May 17, MO*,

to Mr. 
or TO



one bottle MJlortd her' to he> u£al ftaie «f drf n

A frtfb fupply of the following
VALUABLE MEDICINES

Are received from the Patent and Family 
Store of 'Lee k Co. Baltimore,,'

And for falei by 
GIDEON WHITE,

At bis ftore, who U appointed the, ONLY age'n't to 
• , Annapolis.

Dm. HAMILTON'S BLJXIR, 
A sovereign rtmcdy for colds, obstinate coughs, asth 

mas, sore throats, md approaching consumptions.

To parents who may 'have children aticted with the
* HOOPING COUGH,

THIS difcovery is ottthe.fird magnitude, as U is 
an imw\ediate reHefJ checks the^progref*) and in 

a Ihort tinte entirely, remove* the mod cruel diforder 
to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and the dofe fo fmall, that no difficulty 
arifei In taking iu

frt»m LVTHER MARTIN, Esq; attorney-general 
» of the State of Maryland.

• (gentlemen,
I comply with your requeft in dating my opinion 

>f Hamilton's elixir—It has been ufed in my family 
for,two or three years pad, with -uniform fuccefs, 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaints have 
readied medicine neteflary—I have myfelf found it. 
«a excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain 
ful and troubleforac affecYion of the bread, accom 
panied with forenefs and with obdrufted and difficult 
breathing

On thefe, accounts I do not hefitate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de 
terring-public attention*

LUTHER MARTIN.
Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-dreet, Baltimore, was 

'cured by one bottlt of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
complicated diforder ocxafioned by a fevere .cold 
caught feveral months ago—He breathed with the 
greateft difficulty, and was often thrown into weaken 
ing fweau when he attempted to walk any didance, and 
his voice yrould frequently fail in fucfi a degree that he 
could only attempt to whifper ; he lias been upwards 
of fix weeks without a return of his complaints, and 
detires to give this public teffimony in favour of this 
invaluable medicine. •

DR. HAMILTON'* GRAND RESTORATIVE 
> IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

speedy relief and permanent rare of the various com 
plaints which re ful t from diffipated pleafures—juvenile 
ifidifcretions—^refidence in climates unfavourable—- 
the conftitution—the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntoxication, -or any other deftruftive intemperance to 

.thft-uMifkilfui or*exeeflive ufe of mercury.—the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period, of life—bad 
layings in, kc. kc.
. './kail is ' proved by long and extenCive experience* 
«• Vie abfolutely uupatalled in the core of'

health and drength. JOHN HOOVER. 
, Sworn and fubfcribed before Ebenevr FergvsSn, 
Efq; one of the jufticc* of the peace for Philadelphia 
county*

HAMILTON'* wbmit~i>*lT»oirwe LOZENGES: 
Which have within four years pad cured upwards 

of one hundred and twenty thousand perfoni of both 
fexes, of every age, and1 in every fituatton', of va-

»ith Worml, I .procured t\0x fortt* 
ufe of my famiry, • to try, whether by mearia, 0f ihis 
medicine, I .might be enabled to gain a pouft, which ' 
t6 accomplifh, different other means had proved, abo/ 

My elded boy. ha$. a'very' uckly apptarWqtiv*.
was very reftlefs at night, g*ew leaner from time t« 
time ; in (nort, be feemed to be in a precarious 
of health, which wouldyield fo none of 
'administered, until 1 gave him two dofes of l__ 
agreeably to the directions, which carried off a

, rious dangerous complaints arifing from worms, and dance to all appearance a mere mucu*, but upon dofe

Nervous diforders 
Confumptioni 
Lowriefs of Ipiritk 
Lofs of appetite 
Impurity (jf 1>loo4 
Hytlerical aflTccYioiu 
Inward weaknefles 
Seminal weaknefTe* 
Fluoralbus-(or whites) 
Barrenefs 
In ctfes trf extremity

Violent cramps in the
domachspuLtjack 

IndigedioJ*\ S» 
Melancholy 
Gout in the domach 
Pains in the limbs 
Relaxation* v
Involuntary emiflion* • 
Obdinate gleets

| Impotency, kc. kc.
where the long prevalence

(and " obRinaey of dlfeafe ha* brought on a general 
irnpoyerilhmeiit of the fydem, .exdeflive debiKty ot* 
thiavhole -franvS ^"^ a* (trading of the fld| which no 
nouridunent 01* cordM could re-pair, a uumerance in 
the ufe of this medicine- has performed, the mod afto 
«tfh«ng rare*. • - ' ' " . ~~'

.' '.I »' '• -i--
HAMILTON'.

EssBfSt ANt) ExtRACt Of MvsfAITQ,
,A fafe and effectual remedy for gout, rheuinatifm, 

palfcy, • fprainir bniiie*, pain* in the face and neck, 
kc.—And has perfo'n»«a more Cure* in the above 
complaints, than all the'other Medicines eveV before 
nadc public. ''•

», • . From Dr. Weetherbvrn, 
i... . , • . • Wythc county, Virginia.

• ftcMlMM_^-*-%. m^Mcusiii,
( ^i..parchafe«l at your (hop the-preparations you call 

^Hamilton's Essence or Jjjtract ff Mustard, which 
1 believe ba* perfc&ly^trnaved * a chronic rheu- 
OMUiun (of that kind named fciatica. or of the hip 
joint)-under wbkb I Aiad laboured for a long time, 
and ..which, had baffled every • article in the Materia 
Medic*, and every in ode of treatment icceived Into 
practice far the cure of this obdinate d&afe.—-If 
vow think thi» letter nfcful vou are at liberty to make 
^•public, Yoam, kc. "* ' ;

• ; . .. '•'• -' . ( P. WEATHERBUKM 
JOHN H,0>VBB, ,«>|*-maker, &>Mi* Second,

from obdroaions or fonlnef* in the ftontacK and 
bowels.

This medicine beats no analogy whatever of fimilar 
title, fo commonly complained of a* operating with 
violence^ on the contrary, a particular" excellence 
of this remedy is its being foiled to every age and 
conftitution j contains nothing but what is perfeftly 
innocent, and is fo mild Itt its operation that it can 
not injure the rooft delicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, fhould no worms exid 
in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe 
the domach and bowels of whatever is foul* or offett- 
five, and thereby prevent „ the pcodiicYion of worms 
and many fatal diforders. They are particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grofs humours and erup-' 
tions; feverifh and bilious complaints, an8 are "the 
fafeft and milded purgative that can be fried on any 
occaGon. '

• DESCRIPTION Of WORMS, 
And the symptoms by which they are known. 

WORMS which infcft the human body, are chiefly 
of four kinds, via. the Teres or large round wortn, 
the Afcarides or (mall maw worm, the Oicurbitina 
or (hort flat white worm, and laftly, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called fro« iu refemblance to tape— 
this is oftefl many yards long, and is full of joints- 
it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
agreeabJe breath, especially in the ̂ morning; bad and 
corrupted gum*—itching in the nofe and about the 
feat—convulGons and epileptic fits, and fometimes 
privation of fpeech,—darting and grinding of the 
teeth in deep—irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 
food, and fometimes voracious—Purging, with (limy 
and fceted ftttols— vomiting-—large and hard belly.— 
pains and (ickuefs at the domach—pains in the head 
and thighs, with lownefs of fpirits—flow fever, with 
fmallnmd ' irregular pulfe—-a dry cough—eXcefEve 
third—fometime* pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometime* the face bloated and flufhed.

Perfons afflidled with any of the above fymptoms, 
fhould have recourfe,to Hamilton's Worn destroying 
Lozenges Which have been condantly attended with 
fuccefs in all complaints fimilar to thofe above de- 
fcribed.

A, dofe of this medicine given occasionally during 
the warm feafon, will effed\ually prevent the vomiting 
and purging of children, a dreadful diforder. which 
annually dcdroy* Aoufarids of the infant part of our 
cities. It is liitewife the mildeft and mod certain re 
medy known, and has reftored to health and ftrength 
a great number when in an advanced dage of this 
fatal .complaint. Particular and p\ain inftruftions are 
given for every part of the neceftary treatment in 
fuch cafes.

Children generally take this medicine with eager*. 
Tiefs ; having-a pleafing appearance, and an apreeable 
taflr.

^ CASES or CUKKS. 
('Selected from thousands} the authenticity of which 

any person may ascertain, either by letter or personal 
application. • • - ,

infpeftioh quite replete- wuh very fmall Irving tni. 
mat*. Not one oi that fort of worm* which ufujj. 
ly afflict children, came from him. Since that pe 
riod he grew remarkably better in health, and thotnA 
lean, ha* got a frelh and lively Complexion. Upo» 
different occafinn* I have ufed thi* medicine at a 
purging fubdittite, and found it to anfwer exceed- 
ipgry well, without bringing on bcllvracbe, or aot 
of thofe dHagreeable fenfatlous, fo often occafionci 
by purgbg medicine*. Upon the whole, t judge tins, 
inediciue to be, befide* it* main objeft, one of the 
mod fttuttry means for rtdoring lod appetite, and 
promoting a proper ftate of digcdion, by Carrying off 
that bilious fubftance, which engenders, lo much uv 
difpofition both among children and adult*.

1 cm, Sir, your moft obedient fervant, 
JOHN MOLTHERk

. 
DR. HX»»'s T*VE> and

GERMAN CORN PLASTER.
An infallible remedy for corns, 'fpeedily removing 

'them rooj aud branch, without giving pain.

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
S* ttitorated amongst the fashionable through* 

Europe, .
As an invarnmUe cofmetic, perfectly innocent anil 

fafe, free from corrofive and repellent minerals, (tht 
bafis of other lotions) and of unparalldlrd efficacy in 
preventing and removVn^ blemifhes of the face tod 
(kin of every kind, particularly freckles, pimples, uW 
flammatory rednefs, fcurfs, tetter*, ringworms, fun.. 
burns, prickly heat, ttc«

The Peifian Lotion operate* nitldly, without im 
peding that natural, infenrtMe perfpiration which i* 
eITential to health — Yet its falotary effeds are fpeedy 
and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately foft and 
clear, improving the complexion and refioriag <lie 
bloom of youth. Never failing to render an ordinary 
countenance beautiful, and an handfome one more i*»

TBX
TOR THE TEETH AND. GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts aod firen^thent 
the gums, prcforves the enamel from deeay, and 
cleanfe* and whitens th« teeth, by ab/orbing all that 
acrimonious fliioe aod foulnef*, whic^r fuffcred to u- 
cumuUte, never fails to injure and finally ruin, thai.

y for all.difeafes of tbeeyes, 
f natural weakncfs or of acci

A fovere'tgn remedy 
whether the effec\s of 
dent, fpeedily removing inflammations, dcflunoni «f 
rheum, dullnefj, itching, and films on the eyes, oevcr 
filing -to cure thofe rojdadie*, which frequently fuc- 
ceed the f mall-pox, roeaales, and Sever*, and womd**- 
fully ftrengthening a weak fight. Hundreds h*«f 
experienced it* excellent virtues, wAfn ntarly, dt* 
prjvcd of -sight. ' - ' . +

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER* Innkeeper, on the 

Harford road, ten miles fton Baltimore, began about 
SO months ago to be gnevoudy affliftcd with a tape 
worm, which increafed fad in lite and ftrength, fo a« 
to excite the mod horrid fenfations by it* writhing 
motions and intolerable pain*, refernbling the gnaw 
ing and tearing of rut bowel*, which deprived him of 
hi* necelTary deep, and caufcd fuch dreadful appre- 
henfions as cannot be conceived but by one in a fl- 
mj||r fiffuation—his appetite wafted rapidly, and wi^h 
thC |iis ftrength, fo that he wai unable to attend to any 
buflnef*—when he'Veard of fomC excellent cures per 
formed by Hamilton's worm.loaengef, he took a large 
dofis, which b tough t awty about''FOUR YARDS of 
the worm- (now >in tht possession of Let & C«.)— 
but a renewal of his paint foot), convinced him 
that this mondrous reptile had recovered iu&rifvi. 
gQUr-r-Applic»tion was made ta Lee k Co. for more
of their rMdlcine> With- their advicc_fr**u -which re. •,._._. ". • 1 ——•'*" -•-••• 
fulted the tota,! expulfion of hi* formidable evemv, Vor mo prevention and cure of bilious utf'mafignant

— - - • *..__._ *•• i n* •» • ^

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet difcovcred which gives in* 

mediate arid lading relief in the mod fevere i». 
dance*.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH.

Which U warranted an infallible remedy atone a**' 
plication, and may be ufod with the moft perfeA fs/biy 
by pregnant women, or on infanta, a week old, n«t con 
taining a particle of mercury, or anyv dangeMu* >•* 
grcdient whatever, and is not accompanied • with that 
tormenting fmxrt which, attend* the application •( 
other remedies.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of

INDIAN VJEcETABLE SPECIFIC, 
' A fafe and jjpeedy remedy for a certain diCrtfe. 
" An ounce of prevention U worth a pound uf cure."

trra^
voiunUrfff •makrtn 'oath'al loiibws, rmnieiyS*. 

^W.Jvife Mary Hoover waa'fo feyerely iffiidled 
violent /Itcuuiatiun, very dartgeroufly nlnated, 

the conTc^uoucc of a fevere told after lying* sri, a* to 
b». confined to her bed for fever* I weeks, and was at 
length reduced to the'fnrlancholy •pprehenfion of re- 
roaitring a cripple for life* notwithftanding the moft 
refpeaabV medical axlyice WM followed, and every 

' prjbabfe remetry tneitrpted; when feeing fev«rtl 
fc«fe« of v enrci performea by Hamilton's Effeuce »nd 

J.' of Myd»rd^ th.ey'were procured frpro-Mr, 
W». \r, S^nth Second-ftreet. The fiift ap- 

ty w*4k Jtwfi tJ»Mpfl»%'and

in.fevecsil pieces, which be fuppofed to be> SIX or 
EIGHT YARDS more...,.A few months have fince 
elapfed, and Mr. Fuller la now in perteft health. 
The aboVe fad\> are well known tp a numerouAcirck 
of his neighboiin, Hod. himfclf will gratify *nf who 
may wi(h to make further inquiries on the fubjeft. 
Ajtliyugh Hamilton's jworiB Uiaenget-produce fnch 
lywerful effcctf^ "wTieb- peccICipc, yet they ajc 
•••*»5* I.JM^...; «tfu"'ai;id»-';:>:tfs:J- —"—?-•---.
human body, even taken in large deles, 1 at Mr. Ful 
ler will teftify—their prculia* rrfildnefs is abundantly
evident io innumeraMe cures «f infanta.

'•'.'.• ' \ , - .

Commu$icaHd by Drt John Spongier, York-tovm,
Patmsylvania.

Letter from the r*Nrt«d Mr. JOHN MOLTHKR, 
minifter of the.Mormviao church, in York-town*. 

>. TwfMj'jawtofy 4^A, 1809. 
Dear Sir, '' .' * • -

t» B* w a^irf *xUijH«u axan* fat IjtKtirc otyHU-

fevers^ 
, • • it »«coatM%liDKD .

D«, HAHM't ANTI-BILIOUS PILL§.
The operatioh of thefe pills if perfcftly mild, fo * 

to be ufed with fafety by pcrfbn*7 it, e,very fiwation 
and of every age. • ' * ' '"" -'i ' •'• . '

Thry arc excellently a.daptcd m cajiy off Tutxsrrlo.
•xHr» v'"i>i and otivcnt*- iu morbid, lecretlo"' ; .Jft Ifc .
•*i««Ji*Be%*^-*j7w»»r^ -., : ,,..o?r"- t V* ,«". 
fpiration, and thereby prevent cold*, which are olwsi 
of .fatal tonfequence* ; a dofc Jfcvcr rails to remove a 
cold, if taken onitsfirft a|lfearanie. They *re-eel*- 
brated for removing bakiWapii»fttven,?<», QckMtf « 
the domach, and fevere head-ache, and o«gtrtP 
tikcn by all peribns op a change.**? clirairtc.

Pnpt*4
N A PO L I 8:
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CO tf>f AW'ttlW5 f Lt, April SO.
S Toon »s fHe Port* received the news ot

treaty b*itig contftided at Aniicos, a couer 
wu difpatched witb frtlh ififtru&ious to the '^Tu 
xmmfter at Parii.

SW*fc t Zfc.8 B tJ k G, >lay
\f e exp>rien«<fl a "few day* Gnce a mod

lempeft, which has deftroyed a fi1**' number of vef-
frfi in the neighbourhood of Cronftidt}'feyeial
 Swedim «md frtitftan 'Veffcls b»ve been cut through 
by the ice. Oar commerce with France has again 
revived already ibur, French blips with fust cargoes, 
have their flags- tyingln our harbour.

M A £ ft J D, Majt5. '
  ft* dcnV'tive peace wai officially publiihei hirt 
on the 4th fnfU Tc Doim was performed in the 
K»aV chapel; a 1 gala w*« given "by- the government 
Which Uft-d three days. -
  .Recent advkea freih Oran. infornnahat the plague 
fc'tf&kirig gfe*t nlvagci in that country,. .

The king has ordered the' efbtbUlhment of three 
flitttry college*, to educate fuch youths at with to 
ttuch themfelves to the anny. There are ta.be £00 
yoafig men admitted; in each college, and none po be 
admitted who do not belon? to the nobility. Thefe 
Colleges are to be eftahlilh'ed at VUltzdnlid, Grenade, 
«tt* Atcala de Heotrca. The prince of peace lus tbe 
fapreme prefidency v*f tbi whole at them.

.3 B, U S S E L $, June7. point of disparting'. Within Jfcefc two dyyt drf, 
Grate, which rrta for fofte Hitfe riffn U}. the ffceft tarbanew have taken place fa certain parts of t|*? 

«to<^itant price, in'BejgTbrn, has fallen bm) fifth itf crsy on acoonnt of tb« high price of bread. Seyerifl 
the department of Lt Dyfr, and, hopes are entertain- -bakers .were .without a ttipply'of.tfot article; but, 
fd that it will (lill hill The wife meafnre* of gfr- abufljfajnfce Is TeftoreS, rfnd we know notp now to ad. 
^eminent have been the UuTe, afHfhid by tfie ihnnrflre 'count for the momentary fcarcity'. The mod likely

caufe is the difc^ootefft of the bakers therprelvo, who 
are «Verie to tjie government charging itfelf, at tor- 
merly, withjhe diftributwta of.it in Writ; K appear* 
that thing* we eftaolilhed dpon the fame footing as 
Before the revolution. The irtqtfetude^ which h*i» 
prevailed, It alfa.attributed to the fee ret mancruvres 
to excite difconttrrt among the people, at the moment 
of voting, for the prolongation of the conftilate. 
We are adored that forhe of the country people have, 
rcfufed to vote till the bfead ii cheaper. It .is dread-

quantities of grain, imported fWrn the Baltic.
This place it full of French tfl3 Botch' emit 

who are on their retbrn to theft htttVe cVantnwi In 
confeqmjnce'of the Itte hwK* in their favour* Many 
entire femWes ffor* A-qftria and Bohemra, ( haVe Ar 
rived here whhin tlielc few days, and imme'nfe jTOW- 
beri arre ytt expe&ed. ,: . , ' -

* * -^  _ \*.   ir  

  . ' L d H
General Marat is arrived from Waplei. 

from that city (late, that the Whole of Eafttrn Italy is 
threatened wit)) tbfbhite dfeairi, whfch hi *p' D« »t 
cribed to the exceffive dttyhtft of the feafoiK

folly dear at Paris and in the environs^ The nutrf- 
ber . of perfprn at Paris who have flgned their name* 
with .the notaries is very limitted.. Thfcre is not -

1 i * - * !_.•-•

STOCKHOLM, MKy II.
. . A courier, difpe-tthed hy baron Sirfvtfrhielmj our 
amifter at iforidon, arrived here this day, smd has 
Draught the ratification of the BritiQi governitoent to 
tko, a& ftgned as Ptterfotirg the 90th Irfft March, by 
which his SwedrfH nsajrfty accede* «6 the convention
 f the Utli Jdne, 1801. The rt-eftablidmient of a 
food uijderftandMs^ between the \irn potfer*, hn not 
been effeaed without difficulty^ Tlie retuftl of die 
fiitilh minifter to jjive i CaNs-fatti*/. aiN'wer to the 
diffisrent points of indennrificdtlbn which exiifed has 
MBderotL the nrgotutimv! extremely pcecariouj   hot 
the Britilh gorermnerit, after roach altercation, 

  contented to refteM the greater part of the 
efeOs oVbttnett, ttt they ciptored, or Only

 aibargjoed; and having given affnrances that aft 
psinu of difputei fhmild- bf inficably and honourably 
mmngrd, the exchange ef rattticatiotit took- pi dee the 
flth of thu m»mh. Before the arrival-of the ratU 
fkatton on.the pert 6f hrt Swedilh ma")e(\y, the En-

eit gotttramont had Tent out orders to the Wcft- 
ies to giive up the iflind of St; Btrtholomeyfs to 

aaji agent of the SwedrfH goventrnent, and alfn t6 
»k» off .the embargo hid «n their effects. The Ihtpi 
Trite*.and Verms, telArtgtoir to trie Weft-India 
ceCftnyt hav% been lib*ra,red pr»vib«s 
ek*njB«£.»«tjae«tioTn, and-MVita^on n 
feiury they havo fuftaiftedj Tht treaty of commerce 
 »,'   I is renewed, fubieft, however, to tbofe mo- 

Whiclr the1 diftcrrnce af the times have 
i** its for^natl&rf. RelbeAing tlie convoy 
IT**,' every Imp^ it entertained, tha( afler 

i laffratifwer of the' Britllh rHinilter', a fiem inquiry 
W the1 fltuart6rV of the' caff, although 

t of riKift«tlortt may have ta.keri plsie^ 
every* point in difpute rcjpnll)i(j that 

rill   be' ttnjcjtbly feCtted between the' two

The emigrants are pouring into'Prance from alt notary whoft lift exceeds 15 pe'rtbfis'J and of tltofe 
^uafteri of Europ»< - . i /' Ahere is a greater proportion of CI-*KVAWT noble*

than of other cl*nef. The beople apptsr verj in 
different upon the.fubjei&i fn Provence, the ug«l- 
tures have been infinitely more confidcrablc.u

Exi: tit ft it frtia't laterjlfoli Parti, Vajr 
. * There htt not been as yet any thing | 

either officially or otherwrfe, refpecVing the 
confpiracy of tJM 5th of May. All roat is cercainrV 
krftwn on the fubjecl ii, that no lefa than twenty of 
the French getienris are either in eonfinemetit or "fa 
exile.   Angereau and MafTcn* were conduAed three 
day» fince to the cadle of Vincenhes, which, you 
rnuft recollect, was In ancient date prifon, about a 
league from Paris. The talk of mounting guard a,t 
tbe Thuilleries is at prefent performed by the Corps 
des Guides who werr never before called to that duty. 
Thefe are a body of men, Ijrave to drfperation,

We fre pleafed to n'otrdi tha,t overture!1 bt*t 
Wiade during the week from Buonapi^ to oar> go- 
^erirtncht, relative to thefcnling of corrnncrcial treaty 
bet wee ti the two nations: and are' affurcrl that ar- 
rtngemi'nti are making w tarry the fathe, into cfreft. 
By this it ihoufti appear the grsirid conful is defiroin 
of maintainiog-that peace the wiObm of his council* 
*nd th«6 of St. James's Hat fo happily Brought 
about. GomraWfM comttiiffioaeri will fooa be >^ 
pointed. . ' '   t "''. '. i' ' '' ;

In Caermarthen tntrleti goodfeal fells ft 9 t-5d 
per Ib. Lamb *t 4d. Be'ef at 3d. Mutton 6d. and 
butter ft 8d. per Ib. -

Letters from Liverpool fay that the trade of that 
place u totally, at a (land, in conference of the un- 
fettled date of the We1t:India iflands : and (hould 

new fborce of trade be (north/ opened to the
Merchants, the moft diftreffing coVifeqotticet ate likely  cceopanied Btoonlparte both in I,ti1y , ao'd 
t« reMu During tnft war Liverpool inlcreaftd in tnd whew, by his Itrgeffesj he bit greWy 
wealth, and in population nearly a third, but .1* 
lrk»h; to ,be red-otett a doable proportion by the 
pisea.

It s^ptdrs by tttiittnis frAw^xnt MrflMrranekn, 
that th« rebellion latch/ broke otft irt the empire Of 
Moroccty ^gtinft the emperor, and the inlurgenta 
wore hetdad by the ertrperor'S mrphew, who hks^ how> 
evtr, been oVfcated, with great loft. The particular* 
of the bfttle are coifttintd in 
of a privite ktteri

the following cxtraft

  »ttae' 
to bni perfopi
. " The grenadier* of the confular juardt who -h«> 
fore difdttrged. this doty at tbe palace) are dilt at 
the barracks of Coubervoie and Ruelle, iwq .league* 
 from Pa*i«f to which places they w<re fent on the 
5th inft. It ia fuppofed tba^ they will not be recalled 
previoufly to the arrival of 1SOO c bo fen men whom 
the Italian republic rs about to (end as a gpard of ho- 
rJour to ru prefidefit."

. 
" Tangiers, Mif I*. We ftaVe thk ktj received

intelligence of an ac\!on~ having taker? place between
the emperor <rf Morocco and bl> fiephew, in which
the latter has been completely defeated,, with great
loft ; it is *lready known tUat there are (OOO killed,
4^00 taken prifonen, betides an immenfe rtApiber

VTCH-I.K.,, wounded. The empetqr fjieak* ht )tx: highefli Urma . , 
to tht ex- «f thf very grtfit aftrffince he received from in offi- yeflerday, which was the fixth day after the opening 
id^'fbr the '«' *l}o arrived at the ctrop the flight before the' ac- of the regiders, nine fignatyres ; of thofe pine, there,

lion 4Ttd requefred the" intptror to accept hVs fervlcet.    -''- *  ~u- -j;i"1 ' -:(w **"  n"   

rorhmand of a fqaadfon of ho'rfe, and

Extract tf A ffrtyrtt htttrfrom Ports, Jfajr 5?^-,, 
. " Howevet the genera! wilh may be for the pro 
longation of the life of Buonaparte's confuUhip, tho; 
people do not appear very eager (at lead at Paris) to; 
repair to the notaries, where the regiAers are depoR^ 
ed, in order to fjgn them. One of the notaries^ ia 
the mori frequented part of Paru, had only reeetvefl

 ed that

Ottelal

He ((id the r.otfimand ot a 
contributed ni a great meafhre to oefeat the enemy. 
It is expee~\rd that this week will put an end to the 
war, as ambaftaJors ttt now going from the emperor 
in aufwer to terms ^»opo1ed hy the nephew. We 
team that the officer. wh6 didihguimc* himfilf (b 
much betoltM to the citf of London light horfc, and 
tlitt b« is deputed from foljje of rhe principal mer 
chants In that city, to prffcure the releafe of two 
Ihlps delatt«tt by the em$ie.r0r of Morocco. We' are

were only four wbb added a wifli that Buonsj 
(hould nominate a fucceffor ; a fifth exprelTed a < 
that the confulate Otould be hereditary. This tardi- 
ncfi in Ggning the regifters U attributable to avntcty 
otcaufes. 1 '   ' %

. June S.
We lad night received Paris journals to the 3 1 ft 

ult. Tneir content* ate by no means interefting.' 
We have, boWevcr, made fonie few e'xtraAs, rather 
to prove tbe truth of oar atfertlon. than u a difp 
of importance, The infurreAional oioveinent* in

A D I Z,- May 41.
accounts vr»rc jrrfttrday received-of the

r on theJQth inty. af\S Algerin* veffeU, do 
to cruH« aMinft the Spanidi HMPS, which nati 

on Sfmicirt jfajfu. appear to be' npi well pleafed 
wi(hr owing to » t»i:^omp!tancc with the cuftonury 
Wk^te. Oor *ccotmt».Jiatc ihat .thtf hay; landed 
^"****_C«r'hageria and Alicwt, ajidjlwtvWwd the 

wising view''(rf ohui^ning Tuch pro- 
i si the'hurry of their departure prevented them 

linen have declared

. . . , 
happy to find, thafirt cortfequence 6f his great fer.' Yalais are^ not yet entirety reduced/ lT*e coki hsva
vices 00 the occaflon the trhperor ha^s lent * favoura 
ble ea* W the objeft ot his miflidh. The emperor 
has already conferred feme? didinguiWd! hdfiOflfs upeli 
hiou" .

May »4, ob-
that there exifted

*»t • le to cnnjt&ure the reafon »vhy all 
rtatiitnf oft triSfcontinent of Europe have

T«K Mff OF
A' private letttr from Par% 

fcrve*, " that it i» qhite certain

a |it»*JieT of the name o
Vitb carryis« it into execetion. But Buonaparte 
had tlp«ly..Trlthrm«ion of the plan. Fouiiler has 
beqn exaromed, but baa not conftfTed any thing. He 
has bcen'promifcti pardon if. he would, develop* the 
wUoleof the plan i hcflw rtfaW, and demand* to 
be brought' to his trial h* ha* been r««duAed to ^M 
.. 4^Bn,..fiich. -n the fUte1 of tW* ,««d>. ^00^ 
pane* for, a woft d?terwine* MM. wd w^anftfotfs,

iul
Wt«Wrck arrived

troops' tn«de prifnnepi

hsv«« drnunded of 
of their cdlliwyt pro-

anded their diOmftcHs. 
gfebadkrs of thc-««M b 

«tribaur thif pro- 
h«' been endwitfOMd

btvo

under thrgtyU and title , 
Gonful, Buoaapkrt^, referviqg to hunfelf the 
of »ke-c«AfM <Wr hfou U » thought 

ir gtne^tp L?ft*»,,Jn wdcr 
h^' tateVftrreAce »f thatggvctnnjfRtin

, -^2.^&. 
-SiS't-i

this fesfon been as excefRve in Germany at iq Great- . 
Britain; the fnow in feveral .places was one ^oot 
thick, indL feme1 trees wrre broken dowp with h*( 
Weights A ptlln of   conlUtution, fof Swhyerland. 
has been preferred to the notables by the committee 
of Berne. Thtf fiers confofide are at 55 1 60c.

A private letter from Paris, dated 30th May, < and 
received by ydtiftfay's anilf eontainf.tfw'fbllowuig 
paffag*i ' The hereditary prince of Orange ia gone 
to Lbndbn ; he w*a*| welt received1 Qn his aJrival here, 
bflt a vifible coolnefs took plan, fhorth/ after, be 
tween him apd Btfonaparte. It is varioody accxtuntefl 
for ; but the following is wliffperrd to be the rtul cante I 
 Buonaparte, it U ttid, held out fowc di(Unt ,bopes 
to the young priocc, that he mi^hx,,,oii4t «4,i^ 
reftored k> a certaui and considerable portion of. h 
birth-right J and it U now wc|j Jcn<; 
thefk two -monthV*N'""»ri»s'have 

' from Pan* to thr diflercju Rate* of Hoi
m^n_ . e^prefs purpofe »f.feelirisr the pulfe of the _ 
«» Bu6lia»arte U reported to have'faid tJs'foMc 6ftt-, W of recommending SchiroWTpenajnek to 

that .wTwMJKfc fcViin one"*««.^f.^.^TJ^ * -"- -  - -^.^^---.-4.:.. 

»a«Ueni of the gtard 
As the fituation of

at

L^-'-..'-'^'!
fc-i*r^.-



^,, A
M l'-:-i r il'iii '"'ii.'

' -. fl   "••*
Information that an alarming fcarcity prevails in in great demand were iav\riabty* .feiaeo by tbe i
l?rance.-»-In order "fo appeare the people, and perhaps veniment in a Grnila/ maoner-to that he had juft
alfo to place the provincial adminiftration on their 'pericnced.

advileable to pwbliQr a '.guard, it has been thought
letter lipon thtSvfobjea 'from the muiirter of the n> 
terial'to the department of the north-. The writer 
ftates tfc-p'roCp&t.of a vail importation from OanttnCj 
Amfterdam, and North-America: and adds, that 
corn abound* rn trie fbuthern departments and in Bri- 
tany, fo that, the "high price* in Ac di(lri&« near 
Paris mud fpeedily decline1. The public are aQured 
by the minider, that government are taking all pofii- 
ble mealures to that end»

The Dutch government have it in contemplation to 
declare vhe trade to the EafUInd'tes frrt and ope'n to 
all the citizens of the republic.

M. De Callonnc- aruved at Paris' on Wednefday 
fe'nnight, after an abfence of 14 yean, in confe- 
quence of -the invitation of the fir ft conful. The ob 
ject of his exturfion i* of infinite ruagmtude. He 
is gone   over as the agent of the French princes, 
whom Buonaparte is refblvrd to refcue from (at leaft 
 every kind of pecuniary) ernbarraffment.

The Maltefe tongue which waj to confift wholly 
  xif native Maltefe, will now, it is faid, not be ef- 

4ablifhed. The election of a grand mafter is rendered

tht LatcaMtr Intelligencer.
COMMUlrtCATKD.

_: is perhaps too object of agriculture, except- 
Ing tbe raifrtig oT bread corn', better worth tbe atttn- 
tion of the farmer, in this and the neighbouring 
dates, generally, than the culture of clover; In the 
irfteriof'countiei^of Pehnfylvar.ia, efpetially in G ma- 
tint remote from market, and frotn beatable waters 
leading thereto, a large portion of rht farmer's" la. 
hours can be mod profitably directed to this branch 
of hufbandry. It enables him to raife live (lock ; 
and this carries Ufelf 10 market, at a comparatively 
fmall expence. The following example of the profit 
arifing from the cultivation of clover is given by an 
Englifh writer' on the fubjcd: And, although the 
cafe he has dated is not a very recent ott, and the 
prices annexed to the different hems vary, greatly 
from tbofe of fimilar articles with u; j it willj not- 
withdnnding, enable an American fanner to fee what 
can be done in the fame way, and to make his calcu-

are informed, '-that tbe board of* health 
appropriated the buildings on. Mud-lfland, farmerl 
occupied as a marine Lazaretto, for the 
atcomtnodation ofxhe poor of tbl* city.

C H A R L E S T O M, jur^as. 
Aftou'ntiifrrtm Savanna, by the fchooner &. 

Rate, that in confequence of fome di(pattt between 
the grfvermor and intendant of "that, port, the fordtor 
had arrefted tbe latter, 'and confined him to his koufe. 
The prohibition againd the entry of proviGons/kc! 
in American Teffefs, was rigidly   enforced ; and si. 
though flour continued at 35 dollar*, and tHS mar. 
mar* and difcontent «T the inhabitants were loud utd 
opeh, the governor, with an .ill-judged policy, nj. 
fufed to remit, in the flighted degree, the frverltj of 
tbe prohibitory order*. The fever , bad fpread from 
tne (hipping to the city, and great numbers of th*   daily ' ' *"

'liable to more difficulties by the aflumption of that 
'dignity by the king of Spain, which makes a kind 
>o/ fchifre. In tbe treaty of peace, ai publifhed in 
the Pctrriburgh Gaaette, the whole article concern 
ing Malta is omitted. The emperor of Ruflia is ('aid 
'to have declared to France that if the Sovereignty of 
Malta be not yielded to Naples, he will not take 
upon him to guarantee the order, and will feparate 
from it the priories in Ruflia.

The proportion* which have been* made to the 
Hungarian -Diet by the emperor, are, in the firfl 
"place, -frtr a  fiibfidy of two millions of florins to be 
advled to the hnpofM paid by the Hungarians. For 

recruiting the army likewife, a dated number of men 
are to be raifed annually. The ufual ftipulation of 
the military for a dated fervice is alfo to be' intro 
duced into Hungary; and Dalmatia to be united to 
that kingdom, hrfidei the incorporation of fome con 
tiguous part* of. Hungary with Atfftria.

A private letter from Paris fays, '  This depart- 
njent, and thofr adjoining, are at prefent afflic\rd 
with a mod dihrelling drought. The fruits, the 
tarveft and the hay, are all nearly dedroyrd. In the 
country.the priefts are making their procrfiionj in 
order to procure rain J Bread i* kept down in Paris to 
the price of 18 fous (9d.) for the loaf of four 
pounds, but th'rs is done at an expence to govern, 
ment, of not Ms than 30,000 livres per day. In 
the provinces where the bakers are not indemnified, 
the price has afcended to 24 fous, a circurndance 
which excites,, the ftrongefl fenfationt of difcon 
tent." ' - 

A mod ^ingenious plan, it is faid, is at prefent un. 
der the confideration of the directors of the- bank of 

c ^England, for effectually preventing tlie iorgery of 
lank notas.

June 4.
Letter* from Conftantinople, of the 30th of April, 

Ttate, that tlir beys depofed by the Porte, who fled 
t& Upper Egypt, are in open hfurrection aifaind the 
grand visier. They infid upon being reinftated in 
their former authority. The Britidi generals are 
laid to have declared, that thev will by no means in 
terfere in this matter, nor^fford any protection to 
the rrfraftory beys. The Turkifh commander, Of. 
man EfTrndi, was on his march againd the jnfurgents 
when thrCe accounts came away, with a confiderable

  body of troops, which the grand vixier had ordered 
to be reinforced by detachmrnts of frefh troop*, who 
are to form an army of refrrvr. This fituation of 
fefair* caufe* much difcontent at ConfUtinopl*.

tf E W . Y O R K, July 31. 
Capt. Dominick, from Porto Rico, informs, that 

before he failed that ifland wa* in the greatrft want 
of provident, that the governor had granted per. 
miffion to a merchant in go to St. Thnmat, who had 
returned with an American brig fully loaded with pro- 

. vinous, which was felling at a very great 'price.
It is faid arrangements have been made for meet, 

ing the frigate Bofton (hourly rxpecled from the Me. 
diterranran) at tea, and dunging her deftination. Is

  the ordered to the River Plate i [Palladium.'}
A company has been incorporated in Pennfylvania 

Tor the promotion of the cultivation of vines. It al 
ready confifts of 383 perrons.

....i-.-.. PHILADELPHIA', "AuguR 3. r " 
 Captain' Rhode*, of the fchooner Republican, ar 

rived at Nfw-York, informs, that the day befere lie 
left St. Pierre's (the 9th of July) a corvette arrived 
there from France, which had left the fleet within 3 
days fail, having the new governor and 10,000 troop* 
on board, for Martinique*

^Caojvn Rhjxiei ftw a letter from Mr. Clarkfon, a 
Ttfpcaahlc merchant at Point Petre, dated July 4th, 
dating that the execution* of the 'refractory negroes 
were very common, and that for the wrek pad

lations accordingly. The imtance adduced b this ; 
via. ' .

In the year 1754. a farmer of Effex, in England, 
laid down a field of .15 acres, itith clover; and, in 
Ma* of the fiicreeding year, he turned into it the fol 
lowing cattle, keeping- them in it 6 weeks. The 
value of their feed, according to the computation of 
the EngliQ) writer, is added; and h is rated extreme, 
ly low, compared with our prices.

Thus
12 horfes at Is. 6d. each per week £ 5 t t 
12 cows, at 2s. Oo. 740 
!  oxen, at 2s. dn. 600 

  8 heifer*, at is. d<>. 380 
100 Ihecp, at 3d. do. 7 10 0 
30 hogs, at 3, , do, 350 
He then faved it for feed. This being 

5 bulhel per acre, and eftimated at 
25s. per bulhel, produced 75 0 0 

The only fpecification of the quantity 
of hay which the.field yielded, waa 
24 waggon loads. This is called, in 
the efhmate, " Clover Straw," and 
is valued at 10s. per load, 1300

£. 117 15 0

This U'equal to 91. 16s. 3d. per acre ; and as the 
eftimate U made in derling, the amount per acre 
is in 'our money, 161, 17*. Id. or, dollars 43 
61 cts.

In addition to what is here dated, every farmer 
knows, that, at the fame time the cultivation of 
clover yields great profit, it meliorate* tbe foil and 
prepare* the land for wheat, kc. Befides, owing to 
the drength and luxuriance of it* growth, no other 
graft poffcfles fucb efficacy in overpowering weeds. 

PHILO-AGR1COLA. 
Augud 4.

We are forty to find our hopes exprefied a few 
days ago, of the ceffation-of the fever prove abortive, 
a* feveral i ev; cafe* have taken place both to the 
northward and foutbward of Vine-ltreet, within the 
lad two day* ; and it has alfo made its appearance in 
two or three indances along tbe water fide, between 
Chefnut-dreet and the drawbridge.

This has judly caufed a confiderable alarm, fo that, 
from tbe mod prudential motives, tliofe citizens, wh* 
are able, are, in many inftances, removing from the 
neighbourhood of the Pick .Too great attention can. 
not be taken to avoid a connexion with tbe fick, 
or thofe parts of the town where they are known to 
be.

New-Tor k, >/»3l.
Latters received lad evening from Savanna in 

forms ut, {hat general Jackfon is now fuppofed to 
be in very confiderable danger' from the wound he 
received M his late duel with col. Watkini. He was 
believed to be confiderably advanced in recovery when 
M the wound broke oat a frefh in two different 
placet;" on being probed it was found that a piece 
of his waidcoat had been driven in befoie the ball 
and had not been before difcovered. Apprehenfiona 
are entertained of a mortification.

Augnd 6. . 
HEALTH-OFF ICE, ' 

. _ .. .v...    ^   Muguft-sth, tBOa. * 
The reports to this office prefent to the £oard of 

health a more alarming increafe of the mortality of 
the prevailing fever, than ha* hitherto appeared 
during the prefent feafon. From the number of new 
fubjrfts .daily added to the lift ot fick, and the ma- 
lignant iffue of many of them, there ii ample caufe 
to believef that the preient CONTAGIOUS />/&. 
£,^£4 i£*»»rk<d*-irUu. character* of a* malignant a 
 nature at any which has hitherto aiRiftcd thi% city. 

In confequence of an inrprefllon of this nature,

WASHING TaW, Auguft 4. 
Mr. Pkhon has, we are informed, received orders 

from France to colrtA tbe Votes of the French citi- 
tens refilling in the United State* on tbe qotftion of 
the re-eledlion of the firft conful for hfe : and re. 
aiders are opened to that purpofc in the Frteth coo. 
fular offices in tf* Untied State*.

BALTIMORE,. Auguft 5. 
Never (fay* a Ncw-Jcrfey paper) . were the crops * 

of wheat, rye, barley, oats, flax ..anil grafvmom 
productive, rn this Mil of the country, than they 
are tne yrcfent fcann."

Dirtetif*! for preserving tmrnipt Jrimi intttto. 
Turnip* are fo ffcqoemly dedniyea by a fmall ly 

which feeds on them, whild quite young, that tarayr* 
are, in a great meafdre, deieircd from aucnpciqs; t» 
cultivate that Valuable root.' 
The folloving ikethsdt are rtcciiiittended for frt-

semfng the plant.
Pint. To t quart of vurnip-feedr add one ounce 

of brimdofle finely powdered .put them Into a bottle, 
large enough to afford room to (hike them w'eti to- 
getber every day, Por four or five day* previous to 
fa* ing, keep tbe bottle well corked. ~

Second. Take fuch a quantity of elder tbaves, as 
when bruifed, will yield juice fuflkient to cover tat 
tnrnip-fced you intend' to low, in which let it foak 
about ! 2 hours Thr next day irirx it with the 
Imiifed leaves, and a fmall quantity of allom thtsj 
fow all together.

Turnip-feed is generally covered with a brtffli bar* 
row : take elder bTifhcs for this pnrpofe

If, notwithdanding thtfe precautions, the fly mooM 
attack the young plant, draw elder bufnes gntij 
over thrm.

If turnip-feed is fown wh'le jt rainl it does p«t 
require to be harrowed in, and the young plants foot 
fo drongry that they foon gain drengtb beyond tU 
power, of tbe fly. . >

The immenfe quantity of India* e*m imported' 
into thefe countries, and the general diftke to tkst 
grain as an article of food, render it important to bs 
known, that fome diftiller* irr this country,'haviiw 
afcertained that it will malt, and when fo prepsm, 
yield an admirable fpirit, nave obtained liberty from 
tbe commiflioner* of revenue to ufc it in diftrHaoor. 
Tbe mucilaginous quality of this grain (that on 
which the manufacture of the wort depends) has beta 
long known in Germany and Italy, wh*rr, according 
to count Rumford, polanta fumifhe* the principle ar 
ticle in the food of the peafant. [BtlftUtptpA
^^•^^^^^^^—^f* ' r**"T"*^T^L-!_^J_IHf__L-^THtJPMi^MMmiBB^t»^^^ ^

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anni. 
polii, on the 6th indant, a negro woman named 

RACHEL, about thirty year* of age, took with-her 
a parcel of cloatl.ing; Die IMS a fmall white- (peck 
in one of lier eyes, and has Ipft one of. her finger* off 
her right hand. Whoever takes up faid woman and 
will bring her home, or fecure Itcr in any gaol, (b tbat 
I get her again, (hall receive the above, reward.

WILLIAM GLOVfcR. 
Annapolis, AuguA U, 1609. / Y

/COMMITTED to my cuflody as a runaway, s 
\_>4 negro man who fays his name is GEORGE, 
that he is a blackfmith by trade, *i>d that he belongs 
to THOMAS SQTHO»O», of Stafford county, Vir- 
ginia; he appear* to be *btrat twenCy-rTve yeafi of 
age, about flx feet high, has a (car on bis left eye* 
Itrow, and f)|s an impediment in his fpcf cb i bis 
cloathing a Bath coating coat and'bine overalls. x 

THOMAS MACGILL, Sheriff of 
. Prince-George's county, 

July 33, 1803.

number averaged 30 per day. About 2901) negroes 
*rr«d been taken in the monotains, who with as many 
others, were confined on board different (hips to be 
Cent to the mines. A French Guinetman had arrived 
with a cargo of flaves, and feveral more wen «x> peAed. ' ' / ''.''.. '

Whan at St. Pierre's capt. &hodc* received. * Ut- 
Ctr from eapt. Cinfield of"Connecticut, dated Point . 

fid July, who informed him that the govern. 
: of that .place had taken h'u^ cargo of oxen at 

pricit, much belftir the real valtie i that 
anrfceu «tn dull; and tha^ .wbatwcr MucUst were

AN away the Wednefday a
, , ----   - .- .._.».», j,.„ Ud, a negro boy tmmed H£Z, about ninete>« 

the the board of health is impelled by motives of duty, yaan of age, five feet high, he U a black fellow, aftd..._ ...J ———j r_ .L.-._ ivii—. .:.-.———' »_ _..._ . t ' r Ji. —— ^_ _L__ r..-i.._ — -t_ •. _ —*.i...iii.iJ ~A

Ten;vDollar« Rcwwd.
after

be SOLD,-
the 30t

t ,4MCA TON'S t.

and regard for their fellow-citiiens^. to warn them of 
the approaching danger, and to intrett thofe whole 
health will permit, immediately to withdraw from the 
city and didri{U; by which mean's w< hope to be 
indrumenUl, tinder Frovidence, in pref«rvM\g to tlie 
.community the lives of many ofeful .and valuable 
citisens.   '

We underdand that do£lors Proudfit and Church 
have accepted the appointment of attending phyfi. 
cians at the city hofsntal during the prevaleqce of the 
prefent difeafe. Heath Norbury has alfo b««n ap.

infiitatioo.

Rammers when fjwken to, he i* an attful' villain, and 
on the- left or right (boulder is a mark by a bur* 
when a child \ haa ofi when be-went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloon*. *»  mabriaj 
(hiru I fuppjoCe he U harboured by hi« fajher,wbo 
belongs to Walter Cluctt, ip Aone-Amndel county, 
-near Queen-Anne, Whoever takes up 
and fccures fiim in any gaol, fo that. 1 1 
again, (hall receive the above rew*rd, 

BKWT. DUVALL, 
N. B. I forewarn *J1 pcifon* firoa

fellow ou (heir jxril. AM, ^ . .. . . ^ ^

point commo 
e ftid city, co 
tbe materials b 

(nitl and m*y:riaU> 
months, the purchi 
be approved by th 
(km. . The fate to 

 " By order 
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; July 39, 180*.
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Ur,n be SOLD.; »t, PUBLIC AUfriONi w 
Monday' the $0»K of Augnlb.next, at Mr. Wit  - -- '  - L - - -- of Annapolis, 

finiate on the

and
fa,!*. e a

<a » *"?* °f fi * 
bond, w.th rccurny to

of Maryland,
Ornot, BALTI«CO»«, ' 

Jnljr.is, .180% 
to the direction of an act of con-

  --. ,   i .,.,- , - , .  t,     .-*  ft-vi,, paffed trie IOth of March laft, " to a- point commonly called 1 he Wiud-oiJ Pomt, mend,, the i Aft ^ ,t ^ co)|^ . dire^ < .._;
: ^^u.^SS^^r*^1.* j^fe. <"«(*-&  > ^ a^Tbat tranfcripu

from the tax lift* qf the collectors of direct tax, 
Within .the diftriA, br ftatc of Maryland, exhibiting 
all lands, which, according to the provifiona of the 
ad  ' to lay and collect a dicett tax," are liable, to be 
fold for recovery of. the faid tax ; fpecifying the per. 
fohi m whofe ntnJes 'the aueffment*1 were originally 
JnTde, arki the funu refpectively due* thereon,- are 
lodged It thl* office, and are open to the free infpec- 
iion of all parlies concerned! alfoi that the tax due 
on the faid lands may be paid, either to the collector* 
within whofe divifiuns or counties the aforefaid lands

month., the purctufer giving
be approved by the committee appointed to fell the 
kmf. The fale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

 * By order pf the committee, .
THO». H AttWOOO, of Rjcndf ctlu

Corporation^ jb 
; July 39. 180*. <-

. .
ud nfltifyi«g as

anp a.   ; . . ( - .
.Sec. 3. And ^ itfttrtf.tr tnpcttd. That the mfore. 
fatd tax, including all cofti and charges as tJMefaid, 
fh*ll be and remain a lien upon aH lands and other 
retl eftate, on whi«h tb^ fame ba«   been .(Teffed, un- 
til the tax,djue upon tbe fame^ including all coft* *q4 
charge*, (hall ha»e been colieaed, or until a (a)ft 
fhall hatrt^been efieOed, according to the prpvjflon 
qf this aft, or of tbe aA to which this *. a fupplc-

THE fubfcriberi having obtained letter* of ad- art contained, or to the fupcrvifor at this place, at 
numeration from the, orphan* court of Anne- »nV time within fix mouths froin the daje hereof. 

Anradel county, on the cftate »f BENJAMIN Notice- is further given, that in purfuance of the 
WATKINS, 'late (if the (aid comity, deceafrd, .do a^arefaid amending aO, the colle&on pf th* direft 
hereby rtqueftJI pei-fon* who hive claim* agaii.ift the 
(aid eftnte to prcfent them for adjuftmeitt, %itd all 
thofc who are inHtbted to the eftate of the deceased 
are (elicited to maUe imu.ediste paynjcnu   

ANNE WATKINS,

Jory«6,

WILLIAM HARWX)OD, 
JOHN WATKINS; of 

Executor*.

FOR b .A L b\

A LIKELY, beirry, young ricgrp roan. He is 
a gnod .waiter, , an excellent ploughman, and a 

 ond h»nd at any kind of plantation work. For 
term* inquire at thi* office. ... ^-^ . _».

gr order of the orphans court of Anne,-Arundel 
' county, w»U be SOLD, at Mr. CATON'I ta»eni, 

in Annapolis, on Saturday trie fourteenth day of 
Augult next, at twelve o'clock! for CASH,

THIRTEEN likely NEGROES, belonging to 
the ellate of A'HNU LA»«J. deceafcd, -confid- 

105 of men, womeni boy« and girt*. They will be 
(old for a term of years, and tlteh to be fr^e.

Th? fale of this property W.M prevented agreeable 
to former aJvertil'amfDt, on account of fonie difputed 
claiiot filed in the orphan* Court againft faid cftate, 
which mi neoeflary to fettle prerioiii tJ the fale, 
bat will certainly be fold u~thc day above men 
tioned.

tax within the dfftri^ or ftatc »t Maryland, will 
proceed at the hour of twelve* op Monday the 17th 
day of January, .iboi}, at the places hereinafter men 
tioned, and wilt continue irom day to day, until the 
bulinef*. it .completed; to fell at public die, fo rnuth 
of all land* witiiin their refpettive diftriai, on which 
the direifl ;(*jt or any dart thereof; (hall then remain 
unpaid* a* will b« fufflciint to- fat'ufy the (ante, to*' 
tfetlier whK all the cofts and charges incurred in pre- 
pxriiig for, adverttfing, and making tbe-faid fales : 
That U to fay, . . .

In. Su Mary's county, fate* Will be commenced 
am} profccuted as aforefaid, of all lands contained 
therein, on wlticlt any part of the direA tax (hall re 
main unpaid at the court-ifoulie of tbe kid county.

In Charles county, it the court-houfe thereof.
In CUIyert county, at the court»houfe thereof.
In Prince-George's county, at tbe court-houft 

thereof.

. . t W i * ' ... *  >

Sec. i. i4ni Ajiyvr'tker enacttj, In all cafe.; 
wherein any tract of land may have been afTetTed ia 
one afleffmeirt, which at the tijne wheri fuch afltff. 
ment was made,-wa* actually divided into two or. 
more d'rfHnet parceli, each parcel having one ?r more 
diiUna proprietor or proprietor*, it IhaU. be" the dtoty 
of the collector, to receive in manner aforefaid, from 
any proprietor or proprietor, thu* fitflate^, bis or 
their proportion »f jtbe tix Sue" upon fuch timft j 
and thereupon, the land pf the proprietor or pro 
prietors upon which .the tax (hall hare been. thu*. paid, 
mall be tor ever difcharged from any part of the tax 
due under tbe original aQefTment. 
. Sec. 5, And be it further ..enacted, That in any 
Cafe In which it may haVe happened that lands ac 
tually belonging to one perfon, may have been or 
hereafter (hall be affeffed.in the name of another, and 
no -fate of the fame (pall yet bare been made, the 
fame proceedings (hall.be had for the fale of the 
aforefaid land*, jn order to raife the tax afleffed in 
relation.to the fame, at it provided by the eleventh, 
feaion of the »tt to. which thus is a fupplement, io 
the cafe of lands affeffcd, the. owner whereof i* un, 
known, and fuch fale fhall transfer and pa ft to the 
purchafer, a good and effectual title.

Sec, 6. And be it further enacted, That the right 
of redemption referred'to the owners of l,»mds and 
tenements fold under this act or the aft Jo which this 
is a fnpplcojent, (hall, in no .wife^ be affected, or im 
paired : Provided always, that

NOTICE. .
fiibfcfiber returns h'ri tfncere thanks to hij 

X friend*, and a gcneroui public, for their cuftom. 
fince he commenced bjidnefV on bit own account, and 
hopes, by hi* attenuon, to merit a continuance of 
the fame, {^e.ta^e* tlie..p"rcreot opportunity to in 
form them,' th'at be intend* RE>IOVING from tbe 
ftore now bccifplea by* hi£ft to that in tbe finth' end 
of the large bricV building fronfing the Duck, di- 
reflly oppoftte the market, ai»d now in the. polTeffion 
 f Mr.' Abfalom Rjdgely,' on or about the 15th of 
September next.' Anxious id ac^oinrnodate hi* cuf^ 

iu the befl manner he pofTibly can, he will,

: Provided always, that the owner? of land*;
V" 1; «  -'. :  ' . ;.. ,' wnitl! fll*11 thuii °« fol4 tfterthe p»»">ng ofthisaa,
In Montgomery county, at the Coort-honfe thereof, irt order to.avail themfelve* of that right; (hall make
In and for the part of trie diftrict of Columbia, payment^ nr tender of payment, within two 

heretofore wfthin the (late of Maryland^, at the Ca- ' ' * ' 
pttol in the city of \tfafhington. 

. In .Anne-Arundel county, at tbe ftadt-houfe in 
Annapolit; ,. . .

In Baltimore county, at the coort-houfc in the city 
of Baltimore.  

In and for the city, of Baltimore, being a diftinA 
collection diftrict, at the court-houfe aforefaid.

In Walhiogton county, at the court-houfe there 
of- .  ' :   

' In. Frederick county, at the court>honfe thereof.
In Allegany county, at the court-houfe thereof. 
In Hartord county, at the court-houfe thereof. 
In Cecil county, at the court-honfe thereof. 
In* Kent county, at the. court-houfe thereof.

payment, within two year*.
from the time of fate, for-the ufe of the purchafet, 
his heir* or affigns, of. the amount of the faid. tajc, 
cofts »nd charges, witlj intereft for the fame, at the 
rate of twenty-five per cent, per annumi . 4

Weftcrn A Shor6 General Court, 
... v MAT TMM, 1809.

ORDERED by tbe court; That the bufineb of 
the fcveral counties of tbe weftern (bore be ar 

ranged in tbe following order: ' '  
Saint-Mary'*, "J,      '

the term.

i'4 *

as ufuat, keep cohftantry tor fale, a very general af- 
fortment of tne he»teff and molt fafhionable GOODS, 
the oarticuUr* too tediout to enumerate,' whicli he* ?» 
mow feHing and will continue' to fell on the molt re» 
fonible tenns, and will be very thankful to trjpQp 
isdirt and gentlemen who mny pteafe tafsfvobr him 
with their coftom. , . 

A large affortment of GROCERIES a» ufifaT.   
A good «l-ducttorr wtil be allowed for CASH.

JOSEPH EVANS. 
________Jury M, fBOa. ' 3 . . >/t

D|t. WATKINS ""*""

TAKES the liberty of informing the public, th»t 
h* ha* ecromenced the practice of PHYSIC

 ni SUWGERY, at his farm, near Queen-Anne, in 
Anne-Aruiidft county ) he tf>inU* proper allb to in 
form the puhlic", ll»at he ha* been induced to take 
this method of making known hi* intentrbn, -in con- 
(rqucnce of tbe wahcimu li-rs1 oT fome buly people
*h°^ bate (pread abroad a report that ht iC not «u- 
tbonfcd by law' to enter ufbn the dutie* of hit pro- 

fur th« ftthuAfuin of thofc who may think 
lo'follcrt hiw (rrvtce*, he Ka« fiMijrtPed the 
?n given hint by one of tile board of ex- 

a»jincr% iuccpcitdent of thu, howc«T,, he was at 
to commence the pracYier,. as nt was an acV 
eon in the fcrvicr of the United States, and 

in oracVice before the operation, of the law 
i at prefect t\ift* to put a flop to cnipiricifm. . 

>Anne-Arundel couutf, July 33,

In Queen-Anne'* coflnty, at tbe court-houfe there- 
if. . . . ..... . . , .... .  -

In Caroline county,' it the cotJrt-hotife thereof.
InTalbot .county, at the court-houfe thereof.
In Soroerfet county, at tbe court-houfe thereof. -
In Dorchelier Cpup,tyj at the court-houfe thereof.
In Worcefter county, at the court-houfe. thereof. .
Tor the, better information of all perfont whom 

thii notification may concern, tbe amending ac\, ex* 
cepting the laft fci\ion . thereof, which has no it- 
fcrcnce to thofe fale*, i* hereto fubjoined.

JOHN..KILTY, Supervifor of tbe 
DiAric\ of ̂ Maryland.

An ACT to amtrid an act, tatitltd, An act to lay and 
colitct a direct tax within the United Stotet.

The fecond week of the term.

 The third week of tbe term.

..and
ftrince-Geofge'i 
Harford, 
Baltunore, and 
Anne-Arundel,_ 
Alleisaqy, ' 
Walhington( ' I 
Frederick, and i 
Montgomery,. _
And tha^all fubpanas for witnefTe* to attend ufpon. 

trial* from.Saint-Mary'*, Charlec, divert uuJ Prince- 
George'» counties, be returnable on the firft day of ' 
the t<rm< at .ten o'clodk, A.M.: . 

. And that all fubpanas for witnelfes to attend upon 
trial*, from. Harford, Baltimore and Anne-ATundei 
couniies, be returnable on the Monday of-the fecond* 
week oT the term,. at nine, o'clock, A. M. 

. And that all fubprfnas for witnetfe* to attend upon 
trials from Allegany, Wafh'mgton, Frederick and

returaabfe on the Monday - 
term, at nine o'clock, A". M.

... .-.. . - .n attendance of any witnete
dillnct (hall pi^pare and tranfmit to their refpeaive 'on any of thofe days within one hour; after the meet- 
fupervifor*, correct! lifts of all lands within their re.- ing Of the court, attachment* to (flue on application 
fpective col Ir ft ion diftrict*, which by the act pafTcd tothetourt. . , , ^ < , , . 
the fourteenth day of July, one thoulaml l'ev*« hun- . Ordered,, That tbe. clerk of this'coon be d*e£ed 
dred and ninety-eight, enVitleJ, An act to lay and to caufe thif erdec .to be published weekly, tor Bx 
collect a direct tax within the United States, they werk*, jn the Maryland Gaaette, Federal Gaaette, 
now are", or hereafter (hall be futhorifed to adyertife Telegraph/, and Bartgis's .Kepebhcin Gaaette.

~ 1U& JOHN GW1NN, Cik. G. C. W. 8. 
": 9 ..  . ___    ____ '    " ?.

BE if EXACTED, fy the Senate md H^ut of Rt- Montgomery County:*, be 
frctentatiiesof tkt United Sttotet of America, of Uic third week of tbe « 

In Congress asiemMed, That the cojlecjtor* in each And In cafe of the non'

Teft.

L O 8 T,
Suppofcd by Lending;

,flT^Hfc...LA.WS 9«" MA^YLAND^ 
ufive, in one voiu_|_ 1783, both inclu (Tv"c, 

of them will much oblige*

rolS..lrJ^ 
oiume  A

F.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away' from the fubfcriber, living, hi Aoae*

to.practice pUyfu, arid Oirgtry in the ftate 
inland, xnvtU the next meeting of the medical 
of cxamii.c'r* fiur tISe weftcrr) fhort; 

(Sig,Kd) . ASllTON ALEXANDEii,
Medical Efcarniner*' :

*••»

i* hereby ^iven, that tlie fubfcriber 
making application, fey petition, fo 

e««nty court, at next Novemfce* term, f«r 
«a to mark aid bo^nd a pertain t*«dt of 
jlatk "Rim Ntck,_lo Baltimore county,

_ UK KD, being a"r«rurvey on 
 * >»d, wiginaUy 

aecordinn to the act of atcuibly
-J THOMAS CCtNTEE.

for fale, fpecifying toeiVua the perfo'n* in whofe names 
the affeffmenu wire originally made, and the I urn* 
due thereon/, rtfpectively : of Which lift* it fhaTl be 
the duty of the I'upenriffir, in all cafe*, to canfe cor 
rect .trarffcript* to be made out, and to ciufie to be 
in'feried, for five" week* fuCceffively, in one or more 
"news-paper* pntlifhed within bitdiitritV one of which 
Hull be the gazcrte in whiih are publiOted, by autlio- 

  ritj, the laws of the ftatt within tbotc K«its the faid 
.dJItfcict may be coftprifed, if there be any fuch ga- 
acttfe, a notification that ftfch tranfcripu are lodged 
it hi* office, and are open* to the free rnfpeftion of 
all partie*»^concerned; «Md alfo nbTrfying, that the
tax due upon the faid MBk may be paid to th« col- JTV Aruttdel county, on Weft rivnr, on'the 
kctor  within whofc dmfAoo the afomfaid U'^iMMf-, inHantt a negru nun nirned GEORGE, about thirty 
Contained, QC to..U>* ^«cr>ifor of the, diftriA, at any jear* of age, ive feet eight-or yroe inchc*-l>igt»»'l|p 
tim* witlitu die ipait of fix month* from tbe cace> df" w blark,' ha* very red eye*, and very wide teeth} 
foch notification, 4(nd tbe time when, aod placet 
whcfe: f*te» win be made «f all land*, upon which 
any part of the direct tax (hall remain due after tbe 
expiration of the time, aforefaid.

Sec. 3. And *«,/r father enacted, That in caf> of 
failure, on the part of the owner or owner* of the 
 forefwid ikaixh to pay within the aforefaid tine, the 
full amount of tux due thereon, the collector* under 
the direction, and with the approbation of their re- 
fpective fupervifors, lltall immediately proceed to feH 
at public fale, at the time* and nlacc* menuooed in

M
when fpokcn to Drarply appear* to be confuted, end
ha* t dtiwn look, when qucAioned fpe«k* low,, sjod
tne in tone of voice \ he wekt off ia his commo*
working doathing, tnd took a number of
cloathinr with hinJj and it i* probable be wilt
nU dreb, aod endeavour .to pafi a* a free nan. \
wlH pay FIFTEEN DOLLARS if tajsm in tM
cotpity, and TWENTY rf gut of the «raMfr
the above reward 'if out of tbt (Vat*,
will take up the above negro, and deliver him «a till
fobCcriber, or fecwre hiqi in any gaol, Omit beMKD, being a"rtPurvey on a at poonc me,- at tne time* ana Pi»«» uwnuoyca m inownocr, or IU.VTC mqt w MM/ jj»oi, um* i» fn^i^u

called PLA»IT«II»» PA»A- the aUvertiCtment of the fupervifor, f6 nucb of the to the rcwaidr M ,, - ,
aAof affenjplyln fuel. c»fe lands aforefaid >f may be fa«ficieAt |o fatiafy th* ' ^ JOSEPH JEWWi.

' ' iaiae, tqjither with ajl the cofts «nd charge* of pfe- July 90, 180S.

n
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A rrefh fupply of the" following  

received from the Patent and Family Medici* 
Store of Lee k Co. Baltimore,

And for fale, by 
GIDEON WHITE,

At his Core, who u appointed the ONLY agent to 
.   Annapolis.

HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,
for colds, obstinate coughs, asth-

of on. boMk rHkorei her to ker vfual date of 
health and ftrength. JO**** BOOKMX.

Swo^n Md iubtcribed before £*«smr ftrguson, 
Efq; one df the juflicwtf the peace for PhUWelph«a 
county. r

vJw maj. time children abided vith the
"HOOPING COUGH,

TTpHIS difcdvcry is «tf the fird magnitude, as itii
  I an immediate relief, checks tbe progrefs, and in 
a Ihortnimc entirely removes the rood 'cruel diforder 
to which children are liable, the Elixir is ibj>erfe£Uy 
ngreeable »nd the dofe To fniafl, that no difficulty 
arifc* in taking iu

From 4.UTHER MARTIN, Ssa; attorney.gentril
- 8/~ the State of Maryland. 

Gentlemen,
I comply with your requed in dating my opioiou 

of Hamilton's elixir It has been ufed in my family 
'for two or three years pad, with uniform fucceCi, 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar complaint; have 
rendered medicine nete(Tary I have mylelf found it
 ah '-excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain- 
Tut 'and troublefomc affccYiOn of the bread, accom 
panied with foreuefs and with obdnicied and difficult 
'breathing.

On thefe accounts I do not hefitate to recommend
 Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 
'fervinsr public attention.

, LUTHER MARTW. 
vMr. Abijth Henly, Bridge-dreet, Baltimore, wac

 cured by one bottle of H*miltpn'i elixir, of a very 
xomplicated diforder occafioned by a fevere cold 

.-caught fcveral months ago He breathed with the 
Created difficulty, and was often thrown into weaken 
ing fweats when he attempted to walk, any diftance, and
 bis voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that be 
fiould only attempt to whifper ; lie has been upwards 
'of lix weeks without a return of his complaints, and
 detires.fo give this public tedimony iu favour of thip 
iitvalnlVe medicines

 Da. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the

 fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plainu which refuh from di&pand pleasures juvenile 
indiCcretions .re&dence, in climates anfavonrable  
'the conftirqtiotv .the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 

ntoxicaticm, or any other deftrucYive intemperance to 
'the dnlkilful or exce'ffive nle of mercury the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 

. layings in, kc. kc.
And -ia proved by Ion 

^o be absolutely unparalla
Nervous diforders
Confuinptioii* .
Ldwnels of fp'irtti
Lofs of appetite
Impurity of Mood
Hyftsrical afcAions

Hreh afflifted with worms, J pracwedi a box for tl,e 
.ufe of my famihr', , to try, whether by means ^of thk 
Medicine, I might be enabled ta'vgaiti t point, 'whiajj. 
'to accompliQl, differeifl other ficaris hatl proved abor 
tive. My *ldeft boy T»ad a Yerf'GcM? appearance 
was very redleft at night, grew leaner from time to

AJtiUl owi -wo** MSTROTixe LOZENG'RS. time) in foort, be <ermed tp bf in a prrcarioos Rate 

Which have withim four years pad cured upwards of health, tyhieft toovldyield t» none of the * 
tnt hundred and tvtnty ihotuomd perfons of both administered, until 1 gave him two doles of Ion

- " agreeably to the direcVwns, which carried off; 
fiance to all appearance a mere mucus, but upon < 
infpe&ion quite replete with, very fmall living anj. 
riiali. Not one ot that fort of worms which nfn«|i. . 
ly afflia children, came from him. Since that pt- '

rexes, of every age, and ib every Gtuation, of va 
rious dangerous complaints ariGng from worms, arid 
from obllruc~Uons or fouhicfs ift the domach *nd 
bowels.

This medicine bears no analogy Whatever of fimilar 
fo commonly tnmplainrd of as operating 

on the contrary, »
with Viod he grew remarkably better in healdt, and though

violence) on the contrary, a particular excellence 'Jean, has got * ft^h and lively complexion. Upoa 

of this remedy is iu bebg fuited to every 4ge and different
fcflk

»-*I

and extenftve experience, 
in the cure of 
Violent cramps in the

ftorosch-»»d back 
Indigeftion 
Melancholy 
Gout in the ftomach 
Pains in the limbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary emiffions 
Ohftinate gleets 

| Impotency, kc. ke. 
wh«re the long prevalence 

hw brought on a general
i«p»ven(hrn«nt of the (yftem, exceflive debility ot 
OK whole frame, and a wafting.of tbe delh which nd 
eourifhment or cordial could repair, a perseverance in 
the ufe of this medieiaa hat performed the raoft a{l<v

CAMtS.

or

Inward.weakneiTea 
Seminal weakned*e« 
Fiuoralbut (or whrtas) 
Barrenef*
In- caJrs of eaetremity 

and obdinacy of

cbntlitution \ contains nothing but what is perfe&ly 
innocent, and is fo rnitd in its operation that it can 
not injure the moft delicate pregnant ladf, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, (hould no worms exid 
in the body ; but will» without pain or griping, ckaiife 
the domach and bowels of whatever is foul or often, 
five, and thereby prevent tbe produftiori of worrhi 
and many fatal diforders. They are particularly ef- 
fieacious In carrying off . ' grofs humours and erup 
tions ; feveridi and bilious complainu, and are the 
fafed and raildcft purgative that can be ufed on any 
 ccafion.

DESCRIPTION OF WORMS', 
And the symptoms by tohich they art kiwnn. 

WORMS which infcd tbe human body, are chiefly 
pf four kinds, vit. the Teres or* large round worm, 
the Afcarides or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina 
or {hort flat white *drm, and laflly, the Taenia of 
tape worm, fo called from iu refemblance to tape - 
this is often many yards long, a<nd is, full of joints * 
i( is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure;

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, 6!if- 
agreeable breath, alpecially in the morning; bad and 
Corrupted gums itching in tbe ix>fe and  bout the 
feat convulfions and epileptic fit*, and fometimes 
privation of fpeech, darting and gnnding of 'the 
teeth in deep .irregular appetite, fometimes loathing 
food, and fpmetimes voracious Purging, with fliray 
and fee ted dools vomiting large and hard belly * 
paint and (ickueia at the domach. pain* in the head 
and thighs, with lownefs of fpirits flow fever, with 
fmall and irregular pulfe a dry cough -excefllve 
third fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and foinctimei tbe face bloated and flu (bed.

Perfons affii&ed with any of the above fymptoms, 
(hould have recourfc to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
Lotengts which have been condantly attended with 
fuccefa in all complainu fimilar to thole above de- 
fcribed.

A dote of this medicine given occafionally daring 
the warm (eafon, will effectually prevent the vomiting 
and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which 
annually dedroys dioufandi of the infant pact of our 
cities. It is Vikewife the milded and mod certain rot 
m«d)r known, and has reftored to health and Rrength 
a great number when in aa advanced dage of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain indrucYions  are

?r»en for every part of the, ncceCuy treatment in 
itch cafe*. >   ' ' ' 

  Children generally take this medicine with eager- 
oefs ; having a pleafing appearance, and an agreeable 
Ode.

C**KI or CUBii.
•(Seluttd from thousands} the authenticity of vihich 

of\j person tnaj tieertain, either fy letter or personal 
application.

occafintis-'I have . ufed this medktne \\ \ 
fnbditute, and found it to 'anfwer exttrd- 

»'t>ly we"> without bringing on belly-ache, 'or any 
ot" thofe difagreeable fcnlatlotu, fo often otcafiontd 
by purging medicines. Upon-the whole, I judge this 
inedic'me to be, befides. iu main object, one of tbt 
mod falutary nieans for redoring lod appetite, and 
promoting a poper date of digedion, by carrying off 
coat bilious fubftancc, which engriideri to much i» 
dilpofulon both among chilcren and adults.

I am, Sir, your moll obedient fenrant, 
JOHN MOLTHER.

£>1. HAUN'S TBDI and CENUIKE
CJERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallibft. remedy for corns, fpeedily remotiog 
them root atfl*branch, without giving pain. .  

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
& leltbretca amongst tht fashionable throughout • 

Europe, '' . •(
As an iriT^able cofmefic, perfectry innocent in4 

fafe, free from corrofive and repellent minerals, (the' 
bafis of other lotfcus) and of unparallelfed efficacy i» 
Preventing and removing blemilhcs of 'the face and 
icin of every kind, particularly freckles, pimples, in 
flammatory r^dneft, fcurfi, rettejiy Ringworms, fun. 
bums, prtckly heat, tic. '' ',. v ' '

The Peiuan Lotion operatei nilWly, without tro- 
peeing tljat riatural, 'mferifible perfpiration wKch it 
effential to hetltn-i-Ye'c iu falutary effect^ are fpeeoy 
and permanent, rettde'ring the (kin delicately foft .and 
clear, improving the compkxibn r.nd redoring tbt 
bloom of youth. Never failing to- render an   
countenance beautij^l, and an hahdfboe' one :

THE RTIKA-VIV* Ppwnrji 
FOR THE TEETH AND 

This excellent preparation corr.fort* and drengthent 
the gums, preferves the enamel from decay* and/ 
cleanfes and whitens the teeth, by abforbing all tk*t 
acrimonious flime and foul net*, which fuffercd to acy' 
(umulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin then.

DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATElL . ^ 
A fovereign remedy for all difeafes of the eye% 

whether' the cflecls of natural wcaknefs or of acci- 
dent, fpeedily removing inflammations, deflun>oii* a| 
rheum, dullnefs. itching, and films on the eyes, never 
sailing to cure (.note maladies which frequently fuu 
ceed the fmall-pox, mcaaiet, and fevers, and "pnder- 
fully drengthening a weak fight. Hundred* harnf 
experienced its excellent virtues, vtea nearly 4* 
f rived of light.

At fafe and efc Aiial remedy for gnat, rhMrmtifm, 
fal<«y4 fpraim, bruife*, pains irt the' P|c« and neck, 
.fccwtaJLrul has parforined inore cures ih the above 
compl«uus. than all tbe other medicines Mer before 
 satle public. '   ,

. Jrom. Dr. WeatherUtfn,

Gentlemen,'
Virginia.

Ha*v}tpn't Essente or Extract, of Mustard, which 
t Mlleve has perfectly removed a chronic rhcu- 
TmttfTht (of that kind named! fciatica, or of the hip 
joint) ujider which I had laboured, for a long time, 
Cud which had baffled every, article.in the Materia 
Mcdica, and every mode of treatment'icceivcd into 
pra&ice for ll*- tuvtr »f   iV,» oMVlnate dirfcafc^-i.Jf

K tbittk this \ftfar uft'fdF y<ni ire-trHibrrt; .V majte 
.ubik. Yours, kc.

. JOfIN HOOVER, rope-mtker, South Second- 
ttrtft, between M«ry and Chridian-dreets, Philade). 
fihia* -voluntarily makertt oath at follows, namely . 
ttwt bia wife M»ry tto<mr wa» CD fererely aflicW 
wi«k violent rhcwnatiim, Teny dangeroiidy Ctuated, 
tb« eonfcqnence of a fevefo cold jtfter lying in, as to 
W «o«fined «  bar bed for (everal weeks, and was a£ 
kd^th reduced to the melancholy «pprebenAon of re 
maining | cripple for life, notwithstanding th« mud 
ra(h*c\*M* niedlcal advice was followed, and every 

» renidy attempted-i when feeing feveral 
f < tarn- firkhaea by Hamilton's Eflence and 
Jtlf Muftard, they were procured-from Mr. 

I/. SouthJSecond-d«itt. The fiift ap- 
' ' ' * walk icHfc tkejroom, and

TAPR WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-keeper, en th* 

JTarffri road, ten milts from Bqltiwure, began about 
80 months ago to 1>e gncvouQy iffliftcd. with a tape 
worm, which increafed fad in Gxe. and drength, fo at 
to excite &c mod horrid fciifttions by iu writhing 
notions and intolerable pajns, refcmbling the gnaw, 
ing and tea. ing of his.b.oWcls. which drp/wcd him of 
hit neceOfary fleep, and cauftd Iqch dreadfol appre* 
heofions as cannot be conceived but by one, in a G. 
rnilitr fituapoor^his appetite waded rapifUy, and with 
that his drength, fo thatjie was unable to attend to any 
bufinefs whe.n be, bean) of fome excellent cures per. 
formed, by Hamilton's worm lozenges, he took a large 
dofe, which brought away about FOUR YA.RDS of 
the worm (now in the passet,-ion jof_ Lee (3* Co.)~,
 iui t 'renewal ol "his paTns foon convinced hits 
that this mondrous reptile had recovered iu fird vi. 
gour Application was made ^o Lee k Co. for more 
of their medicine, with their advic*-_,froin which re. 
Tutted the total ,cx.puIOon of his formidable enemy, 
in feveraV piecn, which, 'he fuppofed to be SIX or 
EIGHT YARDS more. A Jew mwtha have fine* 
'etafifAd'i »rtd Mr. Puller "U 'now In' pVrlect*' heattb.
 The'VtonreTuva'aw wfcif known to a numerous circfe 
of his neighbours, and himfelf will gratify any who 
ntay wifti to make further inquiries on the fubjeft. 
Although Hamilton's worm lo'jengei produce f«ch 
powerfu.1 effcfts, when neceffary, yet they are pen. 
ftftly innocent ajvi mjld {^ their oDeration on the 
human body, even taken in rarge doles, as Mr. Ful 
ler will teftify-*thelr pe«yUar mildnefs u abuudanth/ 
evident in iottumctabtt core* of infauu. .

Communicated *fr J)r> John SpaugUrt

Letter

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
, The only, remedy yet difcovcred which gives t«f 
mediate and lading relief in the mod fev«r* t% 
dances.   -

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
£OR THE ITCH.

Whkh it warranted an infallible remedy «tone if* 
plication, and may be ufcd with the mod perfect fafety 
by pregnant women, or on infants a week old, opt com 
taining a particle of mercury, fit any dangerous in 
gredient whatever,' and is Dot accompanied witfc ifcM 
tormenting fmart which attends the application <f 
other remedies,     .

• f'

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every kind of head-act*.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, ' 
A fltft and fpeedy remedy for a. certain^ difeafc. 

M An ounce of prcvtotion is worth, a pound ofciut.*;

For the preventio.n and cure of btlions, and naTi(tM«t 
1 feyefs, ' x'

from tbe,rtv«rend Mr. JOHN MOLTHER, 
oC W ManiYiar| church, in York-town. 
" ' tort* January 4M, l|da.

Dr. HamUb^^klMpiiM have been recommended 
t* me u a vecy fyy*** w^«>» |br UK cure of

. 
Ihr. HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS. »

The operation' of thefe prlls 1s pertWtijrYimld, '  »  
to be ufed with fafety ty perCoos, in eye« fixation 
and of evtry age. -   :  '

They are excellently adapted to carry off fup^rflu/ 
ous bile, and prevents its njorbid fecret,ia«« j to. tt- 
Hort and me/id the appetite ; to procure" a. free pert. 
fpiratiqo, apd thereby prevent colds, 'whicV ar« <>«« 
of fatal confefrueruxs j a dofe never fails to Wnsove a 
cold, iff taken on iu fird appearance, "they we.cel|- 
brated for removing habitual codivepefs, ~ 
the Homach, and fcvere Mad-4ube, ,^nd; 
takcri by ull perbtoa on a^chan^c of «liiB*|t-

Printed by F' 

ey we.ce|-
Cokflcfs ~jt.
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9 DAY; AUGUST IQ\ 1802.* .'. i

HAGUi,

OUR repnblk begin* to affurric.» new .complex!. 
oti:~thm I* more/in it at prrfcnt which re. 

femblei the old rather than the aew, order of thing*. 
The 4(f>artnuntal government* hnell a little, of the 
provincial goveraments ; eaet ope Teem* to be more 
fntfter on his own ground than for Tome month* paft; 
decent equality it again introduced tbe citiaen* art 
returniog to their appropriate clafle*, ; majifipates, ac- 
(uftomca to rulr, ana who. learnt to do lo from ex- 
perience -evert old rnagUlcatc*, are raifcd' to their 
former fta« of elevation ; efcutcheon*, . vjith. all tbei.t 
quarter*, are again exhibited to view .liverie» one* 
more adorn the backs of menials .feats of diltin&ton 
br great men are again creeled 'in.' the .churche* and 
plity-houfrs; the ceclefiallic* are on trie point of re. 
iffuming the gown and band | the people are confined 
to their religion and their daily labour ; the refrado* 
fy, in all practical cafe* are (cot out of the country  , 
all animoCilie* of party ate exteriorly abolidted ; the 
band of fraternity U extended to our ancient ally 
Great-Britain; amity and peace are rftablUhed with 
the hovlfe of 0/ange ; orange i* the falhionable Co-» 
Jour, .orange handkerchiefs, orange ribbons, orange* 
gloves ire the ornaments, a* in times of nld and 
many other recent changes ftrike the impartial Tpe/\<« 
Tor with tftonifhinent^ and leave him ample field fo<

.*  ,*  . - , 
11 A letter from Bengal (a^«, the Country of Cooch 

Behar exhibit* a truly mtfcrable appearance. Th» 
lower rank*} without fcruple, dilpofe of tmfir children 
for Oaves to. any purchaser, and that too for A 
trifling .confideration.

very,

Thi* day arrived » mait fronv Hblland, by. which"1

ar exhibit* a truly mifcnble appearimce. Th« the foUowing letter ha» been received, dated Rotter 
dam, June ll: "-. We learn, fronv good authority, 
that the French have prohibited tbt ioip»rtjtk>» an4

ning.canuacrBiion. .>-,.. . : v .  ' \ ' ^   exportation Ot U^hacto to,tod from Antwerp, .andec 

in the. Fnrarfort Genealogical Mannaf (GtntSo- the penalty Jf. fehurt'. l*»u roeafure tttid*, and U 

gischtt Handhchj a lift of the family of Buonaparte 
i* infcrted for the firft time. It appear* to coo- 
tain fome particular* hitherto not. generally known. . 

Napoleon Buonaparte, born Aqgwft 16th, 17 67) 
wife Jofephe, widow of ,gen< .Beaith*rn,dit > her 6rfy 
name Lapagerie.) born It Martinique, 1769 '; Biarrie* of Meftguin, \welve.leagues from Lodi,i f«

one iohabitaat, nor any vefiig* of it, tematBt.

'.. J«nel*..
tfmc rititen* are appointed by the government of 

Rate to form the council of the Hague. C'uiaen A. J. 
La Plerre, agent of police, is appointed high bailiff of 
thit pflct. ,-. ..

Every thiag I* getting; m readinef* hero for the re 
ception of tba Imperial ambafladort 
ere lodg. .

.The elelUon of Orangifts ta the departmental go 
vernment cau/ei great at(Tatis{ac"Uon among the in. 
trier patriot* who think; it hacd that other* nf Ml 
opponteparty (riould rnn away with the frwite of their 
fcbour*. Btit. the anfwer i» u That aid party fpirit 

. laving now Cubfided, an OrangiK i* at ettjriMe to fill

beauty.
Uncle bjfathtr'rtide. Wapoleoa, laU c

|kliniato al Tede(cho, in Tufcaay.

* port in the government u any othor defcription of 
perfcoaj othtrwiU there   wa* no cauPa for b 
tbom a recpBC>iia(ion." . Pew, if any, of \he 
Aeober* of the. depattmentai govornmoit haW

, . citisen*; in order toomdo tkeladie** orange* 
Atom, have dtefted tbemfrlvct ia ontaga coat*; and. 
tte fame .too which were word in 17i7» a* a dUtiafb* 
w of Baity. ._ . ___ .^..- .

'RAT IS a ON, Jime 1. j 
Letter* from Italy,, Waived thi* moment, amoune* 

10 extraordinary price 06 new*, w.hich w« moubt, 
however, coplidcc a* luuardedL If we are to bvlievte 
it, it i* no lef» than the occupation «i the- Morea by 
the Trench acmy. v whid* ha* evacuated Calabria, to 
ftrve, add* the fame accwaiiaU, with the cWettt e4 
the Port*, a* ». compensation for the ag^raadiiomeoi
 T territory which Walla* hia, a*il Bulgaria wiH giwj 
to Auftria ui£ Rit^ira, who, with the confent of tbe 
Porte, alfo are prtpaajpj ta> take pofleflion of \hern.
-iPublfcilW. ' '  " ~ * 

>< 

no doubt calculated, to.favour, the other French port*, 
especially Dunkirk i but ofera- DO totoewagetneru to 
foreigner*^" : k s. .,.< ,*;, . ..,»  ; . j-' .,

The earthquake, -which vm ktery .fek Vn fcvcrak 
parts of Italy, fwallo.wed.up one whole vittage, that!

, .. _.._., __._ _ __._.__ -.-.... of Menruin, twelve.leagues from Lodi,i f« rtov aef 

December, 1796.
Stepehtldrtn. Eugene BrtuMmoia>.G*clleB<ftr»,

han.oit, married Tanuary 4, 1803, to Loiiuv Buoaa* B O .S T Q N,

parte, brother of her ftcp father. ._ , „ .   .'. ,. »     ' . Tht Frigtte Bottvnj ,. .-,-> . i   ..   

. Srtthtrf *nd ilAirt. fofeph Boenaparte; Loefert ' Captain May, "who */»ived in quartnt***1 road ot> 

Buonaparte) a widower witbovt . children ) Lout* Wedaeftky evening from Gibraltar, brvrga. tbe foW 

Baonaparte, married t* Cecil* BeMharnoit | Marl* lowing information t That-capt. M'Kiel, off the frvr 

Buonaparte, .married in 1797, tp ttaly, to general L* 2*^ Bof\on, croifing in tbe MediterittpoaiV obfervihy 

Clerci GUroliue,.married in 1IOO, to gen. Moral; leren Tuni(\an corfain. in purruit of .a Neapolitaet 

Jerome, Guide Marin ;. Atleld, married iu HOO t» **$**•> «r-wrpo|ed to present hrr rapture. . A" "aftion 

genj Ciaccioche. .  . . snfoed which terminated in the finking of two of the 

Partntt.' Charles Buonaparte, born at Ajacio* in veffeiiof the Barbarian*, difmafong three« ioeV pvt- 

17^9, flrft .a lawyer, afterward* in the army; h~i*< ing the othtr two to .flight. »Tbe frigate afterward* 

widow, Letetia- RaniolifM, waa ctUbiated for her put into Sicily } navidg a number ot° her crew kilteeV
,. - . tnd wounded. ..,.,'.

Imptndhg fTor.  ,,.-.. ,, • •. ,< 
. CaptainJMay further inform*, that he wa* told ky> 
Commodore Morrit, at Gibraltar, Jun« 9O, thaO 
about a fortnight beCwe^ av he evpected a ruptnfft 
with tlie Moort, he wrote Viorne for. reinforcemenUy 
but the emperor affuring Mr. Simpfon, our tcnlul at> 
Tangier*, that he had not the lead intention, of ge-r 
ing tb war with the Uoitrd States, he (tHe common 
dore,) by the frigate En>xr count*rmarid<d ha> 
former letter. Two day* after the LflVx .failed, an 
exprer* arrived, a^ Gibraltar, frorr) the empefor de> 
manding of the commodore pafrport* dgr allf. vKTef* 
bound from hi* devilries* to Tripoli with wheat ; taw! 
that be (Wild take ,rhe TripoRtan (loop of . war, tnea 
(Iripped at Gibraltar^ under hit cntvvoy, awd fee* beY 
fa/e into Tripoli; thai ii> cafe of refufal he (houM or- 
der Mr. SimfCan out of, hif ferritnr.e«.. , ,

Thefe demand* tbf commodore rrjufed to comply 
with, an4 (ailed in company , with cactain May fof 
Tangier*. Mr. G*vtno, out conful at Gibraltar, 

by me «o ray arrival ; but, in my opinion; they m 
v/rong to fpeak of the p»ft, ... Theie were fome agent* 
of the American govern'ment with Touuaint, ami 
Aey did not a]way* give him the baft advice.

" Muikvrts, gBnr and powder, were furnifbed from, 
fhe United Stfcet wit|» inoret-fiod. aftivity, the. qio- 
inent the preliminaries of peace were known. It 
Wa* therefore natural that I (Wild take tfWafure* to 
njevent thia comnruilicatien with the1 rebels. Our 
crtmmilfaries in America do not feel »ery nrueh for 
the iotereftt of the public treafury. *  A pa4ti<y little 
brig which yom fent out ha* c»ft 28,OOO franc*Jo» 
rvptinr. .Citiaen Piehon, howe«r, ought to 
that tbe brig, wa* not worth half tha> Curo."

txtrott tjfit icttn front mtn, Lt Cftrr to the m
of thi marine.

... vv... . "The CAPS, Mat «. 
* The rebuilding of the Cajpe proceed* 'with a de> 

ho will artiva gree of aflivity which it i* dipcult to conceive1. Tbi* 

. . . city rile* out of it* a (he*. . ' ,. 
A T do not conceal the miCchicf which hat been done? 

in many diftricls of tlie colony^ but from the differ, 
ent official report* which I auv now receiving-, I a« 
convinced that more than three fourth* of the .colony/ 
lire entire. The di(lric~U of Artibonite, and alt thofe 

of the (outh, the Mole, and Fort Liberte, are cotrw
pletelv preCtnred.

* Arr/eSjfan fefc^croyrd onr.H*irbour« *ith- or*, 
goe* of flow, 4eali, and other material* for building. 
Cttlsen Fichon vcauaints me that the American* have 
(hewn much dirfatwfaAioa witB the' mraCures taken ,

bad diftributed circohr* to all the confuli ' in that 
neighbnurkood, to warn them of the danger he ap^ 
prehcnded there woyld be in a few day* in Americana- 
p*rfEng the Strait* without convoy.

N, June A. 
\ Ufued'tfac following Jccree,

fe R R
Th» Little Covnol hi 

iawd the 1ft inQaou
t. The cenfurate of tbe pref*, eftabliflied in pur* 

fuance oC a decree of the feoate, dated the tatb of 
Nofcmber, 1301, i* fuppreffrd.

8. The nationkl prefect* Oiall keep a vigilant cy* 
 vtr thofe writing*, which treat of political! fuhjeA*, 
in* in caff they ffiafl find paflagn contrary to 
oi\ler, and calculated, to difturb public trinqnillity, they 

Jhall ftop the circulation «f luch work*, and bring.the 
»tfco«i wtfnue »«* tribunal*.

3» to fcth eafe tfte narimwl prefrA flvall inform 
gQwemnunt of the meaiVtret whicli they have

e ^r the Uteri advice*, from 3gy.pt we. learn that the 
Britifh troop* at Alexandria bad encamped before that 
city, where the. plague wa* .making great ravage** 
This terrible fconrge had like wife marrifcUcd itfelf a» 
Smyrna, and great fear* were prevailing led it Ibould 

even reach Confttntioople.  .
Account*1 from Confttntinppk of the 18th «U, 

((ate, thai tpprehenfion* are entertained b« the Porte, 
with retywA to a project faid to be formed bctwecB 
the court* of Vienna, Petersburg and Berlin, to ap,. 
propriatc themfdves fome of the Tovkilh provinie*, 
in Europe. Conference*' oh thi* fubjeft had aduafly 
taken place between the Reb Effendi, the. Ruffian 
minilkr and" the charge d affair^ aad two courier*1 
werrdi(patcfi ^ t n the 17th ott^ dne to Peterlburg 
the other to Ha*is^~When thefe advice* left, Gofi- 
(\antinople, a corp* .of near iojJOO men had been 
cpllctW in the environ* of the capital, deftined to 
aft againfl the rrbel* end banditti, wV Ojfctad. ter- 
r*r aiid defolatio* over mod part* of the European 

province*.- V v . " . ' -v. 
Il~apprtr» Tt i* not «nly the IJtitch^ rt»at «re> d»* 

ctmtrm>d «t trie opern"irfr of tSi ttfceUTj but the

-» - - *- - merchant! of'Nante*, Rouen, Havre and Dunkirk, 

Otto U «D retain at Parur*f month before" he have petitioned the- French executive not to allow a 

i hr*.de|awture'hir America. TnU gtutleniau baa direct trade between .Antwerp and the Eaft and-We^. 

the fhft ^bnfur; iw vMiofe: eltfcem he Ir»diit.colorrie*, aiferting tharif it He uninterupted, alt 

^^ - jftingtihlwd rank. Much of the tiroe> the old French pottr from tbe Loire to.tbf Low Coun-

**"i f%MA ha i» to rerrrarri kt Farix, will, it i* fop. trie* matt be* ruined; ' ' w-. 

,P°W» Wl!a***tJWw»«en them m CDhference* on the Private fetter* from P*ri»» <Vy,» ** The BtrUilh go- 

^ Jitfll ll **wieWFraorB and. tl>r Unite* State*, *"d v«roient havlnjf ftric'dy JfroWbited* the imp«rtati«n of

 **  WHMto<a»wl .IfcilUathig fuppliet foi the Wctt- air>- kind of produce from thll eoumry, tie govertx- 

^^     - - ... . ment-heir were not ple»fed: with it; and it i* in con-
fequencc thereof, that a- cc>«»»iflary-geii«r»l Uappoint- 

ed for England* to inodlfifr «kruin n*wlg«\on Uwa

  N'E W - Y O R R,.
By the brig- George, from Nantes, we team, that 

in confcquence of large 'upplir* from England and! 
thi* country, prnviftnni had fallen greatly, perttculart 
ly rice. Tlie finoft had been fo fevere in France a* tcf 
dcflroy the vines, whioh occafwocd wine and bnmdy 
to rife 30 per Cent. . . .

Yefterday arrived at our yarwiilhie place-, the 
French frigate La Coruolanti, captain La^ TuiHeriev 
of 48 gum, and 400 men, all in Health. L'!«rcn-< 
ftaot hai been a boot three monrtr* from Bvcft, and ia 
tail from the Guadeloupe (lation ; and, ahn«c ten 
day* fince,. in t gale, rSat^ed from four otheV French 
frigues, *H detVhied for the United' 3e»te*, for pro* 
vifioni. Capt. La Toillerie thinkr it pVe-bable they 
will all cpn< into trrr* port.

4. T«e p«blr&Vr oKprrmer of every.
ibom the a*wM nf'ttre nntlwr, fltall be re- 
for it* cootenu acid Hiall ^t hi* nime to U

. PHILADELPHIA, Aujgttf? Vf. ,,, f , 
We are exti eroely happy in being' authorifeo* ta 

reiteraw o«r affurance of the con'tmued- dtcline df 
thofe malignant indication* of difrafr, which recertrlf- 
appeared in ttitf city. On this fubircl the reportf e* 
the boerd of heaick are the rooft Utr*&dory a* ' ell 
a* the mod authentic evidence*. To thefe ,we refer 

' Mr diftant reader*. ,
hfotwithfranding thrprefent favourahle tppe»r»jice4j 

< precipitate return to t\\e city, it i* belictcd. wqutt 
bc^Ktremely periloui. We hv*v not ytf paired that 
Crifi* in the (eafbn whith afnalry dettrmivct tkle atf*. 
lignancy or fummer diiarder*. Tilt then Kt our riti- 
MD* enjoy dteif country fccurity.

. - FM BDERiCKS r» n «\G? ^ujnff^. - 
Batract of a Itittr front an ogMr on toorf til 

Chtiiifxakt frigat*\ mt • gtnilr*6n in Mi* 
iettd ••.

vv^-,-- -*f'rtif«p\ibl}ev 
winttfi (VMW ttie  . -, tmrt \fi4 Bktuvian 

iHuef>r&e expected1 nrotUmition 
Iha- lawn rn   fjrct *|pnnfr Britilh* mer- 

tKe^Vfnportati'on ol onr roa* 
of tlirrtimbric.

and otheV com«erciaJ r««ilaMOM, awl tWt I orlleve 
wilt be all,- 0* tLcrt

«i Our frigate i* entirely- ref twd and willprocted'Ott 
ito emife*iiva ftw hour*; it h hourly expecVd- heir 
that the enperor of Morocco and the Tunrfterf* will 
declare war with the United State*. Jrt brtg frata 
MaafeUhat ^'itVlu^f^rkrf hffrrkht, Wojjrr»ew* 
ttttt-feveoi TaniAu c*oH«rr etrgmgttf tlie ATntVicaa 
frigate Boftnna lew daff ago, and1 rtUr'tNe Brtflra' 
l«A m tk* action a nuoiW of men and' ftreral *^ 

anditihat ft»> difmirfcd tw% of tbe
ifa very ' much ; tb3» i 

hmwfo report** tAaVthe- MbMfi -«

•4.



out two frigate* in Tangier* of thirty-fix and twenty- in ten minutes We mty preftre endugh of it to paint ' 
tight «rnn», with great expedition ; w« null be off -  L-I- >  -r-
*.• . L _ __ ^^.f-^*.- !• i'_-
-"O"~ O~"~» ""— O - "— —— I— — ----- ^ --- -- —— - -- -

the port where thrTe  'frigates lie fame time to-mor- 
70 w, and (hoiild they Venture out, I hope to give you 
a better account of them.' The Algerint* have 
taken feveral Britifh merchantmen { a (hip of the 
line and one frigate, left thi* place, in, confequenee, 
for Algiers, a few days ago. We are called to get 
under way, fo is the veflel that will carry this. So 
l*eu, kc."

BALTIMORE,, Auguft 1 1. 
from the ("ff. T.} Mercantile Advertit<r. 

At the time of the Anne's departure from London, 
VvVieh was on the 96th June, flour and provifions ge 
nerally, were advancing in price. In France, a con- 
flderable fcarcity prevailed,' and the government were 

. applying fuch meafures as were mod likely to remedy 
the evil.

We 6h^ in our latrft London paper, the following 
«"xtra&ot a letter from Mr. THOMAS JEFF«BSOH, 
prefident nf the U. States, to THOMAS PA IN8, 
about which fo much has been faid : *  

  -««'  YOU e*prefl<-d a wifh it* your letter to retnm 
to America by a national (hip ; Mr. DawCon, who 
brings over the treaty, Md who will prefent yon 'thi* 
l«tt«r, is charged with orders to the captam of the 
Maryland to receive and accommodate you back, if 
you-car> be ready to depart at fuch a fl\ort \varrrinj. 
You will, in general, find u* returned to fentim-.ts 
worthy of former times ; in thefe it will be your glnry 
to have Readily laboured, and with as much effeft as 
any man living. That you may live long to continue 
your ufeful labours, and reap the reward in the thantU 
ifulnefs of nations, is my fin cere prayer. Accept the 
a(Turanee of my high efteem and affectionate attach/. 
tocnu.

, THOMAS JEFFERSON. 
, Au.foft 13.

A' perfon from the Country, who, on Wednefday, 
%f»der the fictitious name of Durntll, had fold coun 
terfeit tobacco note» to a confiderable amount t> a 
merchant of this'city, was yefterday apprehended and 
taken before Owen Dorfey, Efq; While there, and 
Waiting for a witnets who had been fummoned, he 
feized the opportunity to put his head unohfcrvedly 

r-~out at the window and attempted to cat hit throat 
" "with a penknife. His fttuation wa« luckily difcover- 

«d in time to prevent the accomplifhment of his def. 
j«erate purpofe, though not before he had given him- 
felf a gafhly wound. Medical aid was called and 
the inciflon fown up, when the man was committed

 to gaol.
r Died, cm the 7th ult. at Aux-Cayei, Bartholomew 

( Dandridge, Efq; cnnful of the United State* for the 
feat hern department of St. Domingo.

Mr. Dandridge wa» formerly fecretary to general 
Wafhington, and for fome time previous to hit 
departure for the Weft. Indies, a rcfident of tliil town. 
He wai univerfally refpefted and efteemed.

Annapolis^ Auguft 19.
MEMOIRS

O/ a method of. painting with mill. 
By A. A. Cadet dc Vaux, member of the Acidenii-

cal Society of Sciences. 
Ftvm the " Decade Philosophiavt." 

1 publifhed, in the " Peuille de Cultivateur," hut
 t a time when the thoughts of very one were 
abfqrbed by the public m'nfortune«, a flngular econo 
mical pUn for paintinpr which the want of material* 
induced me to tubftitute mftcad of painting in diftcm-

a whole houfe.
One may fleep in a chamber the night after Jt ha* 

beep pointed* .;
A Cngie coating i* fufficient for places that hive 

already beert Jainua. It if not neceflary to lay on 
two, cnlefs where greafe (pott repel the Irft coating; 
thefe (hould be removed toy warning thf m with ftrong 
lime water, or a Icy of AMD, or fcraprd off".

New wood require* two c6alingi* One coating it 
'futfkieut for a (lair (afe, palTage or ceiling*

 I have (lace given a far grewer d<*gttc of folidity 
to this method of pamting, for it has been my aim, 
not only to lubilitute it in the place of painting in 
diftemper bot-alfo of oil paint. '- '' 

Rejinut Milk painting.
For work on: ot doors I add to the proportion* of 

the milk diftemper painting,
Slacked lime 9 ounces
Oil 3 ounce*
White Burgundy pitch 1 ounces

The pitch is to be melted in the oil by a gentle
heat, and added to the fmooth mixture of milk and
oil. In cold weather the mixture oaght to be wann-
ed» to prevent it tooling the pitch too fuddenly, and
to facilitate its union with the milk and lime. This
painting has fume analogy with that known by the
name of Kntauftic.

I have employed the refinu* milk paint for outfidtf 
window (huttert) that had pevwufly been painted 
with oil. '
| j* There appear* to be a miftake refpeeYmjr the 

quantity.of milk, oecafioned, no doubt, by the tranf- 
lator, two quarts of milk are fequifke for the mate

STA'f E OP' MARy 
» CHANCERY, Auguft r 
"arnll, of' LorrotUfn, 

Gerr<>il>.'of fft
IM KanAt^er,

• ' -^*t' v
Anne Ogle, Rtbteta Dalan}, jot* _ 

Robert Jiilcheu, fritcuw Atilthttt^

Co

not Lucy Mqmd, -John Chenn, .?<trf .J 
, Harriot /'ccA, Jojtn Carter PerL. 

Hugh . 9jiHlmj Tp,*~- -Carttr
junei, trantis 'latktr TOTM, ' 

t,t< jvwger* Sarah

tht
Carttr, A»n< Lwudt*, 
mui Stsddert, atnjami* Stuldfit, 

harriot, IMtJrd 
opticr Stoddeil) Chertei 

Conn, Xarfiot r f««, and '

f j HE objccTt of th* bill M to obtain 
A i»g Ot an indenture!, of bargain and. ^isst M ~'~ -•—' "-m «*• «"•• £*4ii •no |i

Benjamin Taflter, deceafiU, the anterior of  , , 
* - -   who* heir* at. Uw they are Rated to bL" 

Dulaay, and company, , tor a tracl of huJ
bear,

to
called _ .. ..__ %-(t K
July Id, 17 J I, and was duly ack7Jw\cdgTdoB*s! 
»th ot t;.e fame month, but hath not yet 4>een re. 
corded, thc oini'.Iiuii.ta record not havsni 
from a fraudulent dcfign or intention in 
whatever -T the bill llat**, that the hid 
wat lor the «fe of the faid Da^itl Du|an7 Wrlti 

. ....... ..v. ,c,,uiin<r ror me maic- ^wroll, Ion of Daniel, Doftcr Charles CarrolL. of
rial* mentioned, or they may be lu far diluted as to be Annapolis, Clwilc* Carroll, of Annapolis, and Ben. 

with * brufh. - ]*'  > » Tidier, jun. and their heire, in eooaf fiftK
C .1_ _-.!^l_. t . _ .11 _• . _ fr" r\ar*. «• .«M««.te 1_ -___. l T*^ 1 "IUI

'a.- -j -ii m

f|>rcad conveniently ...,..- .>,....
The cheapness, of the article* for thi* paint, makts 

it art important object for thofe people that havt large 
Wooden houfes and fences.

An experiment ha« been'made with 'this (Mint in 
this country, and it, at prefent, appears to anfwer 
perfectly the defcriptinn of the inventor/

By virtue of an order from the orphan* court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be expofed to PUB 
LIC SALE, onThurlcUry the 11 Hi of Septem 
ber next, at the houte of the fubfcrtfaer, at It 
o'clock, "

1 - HE perfonal rftate of the late MARTHA 
MARRIOTT, cnnfifting of black cattle, 

fheep,-hogs, and one valuable horfe ; likewife a quan 
tity of houfehold furniture, plantation utenfils, &c. 
The terms of fale will he fix months credit, the pur- 
chafer to give bond, or note, with approved Jecunty. 
All perfons indebted to faid eftate are requefted to 
make immediate payment, and all thofe having claims 
againft faid eftate are de fired to bring them in legally 
authenticated.

JOSEPH MARRl&TT, Ejccutor. 
Auguft 19,. 1803. / ̂ ? f Wjf7

TO THE PUBLIC.

I TAKE this mode of informing thofe who may 
hive property for fale, that I will a£l as auc 

tioneer, on application. My experience and ability 
in that line may be known on inquiry.

- C. MILLS. 
Annapolis, Auguft 17, 1802. /

To the Amateurs of Dancing.

THOSE who are defirout of becoming proficient* 
in the polite art of dancing, are refpedfully in-

I .t... K«~ rv.- .. r'• ..-.*..

Frefh flackened lime fix ounce*.
Oil of carry way, or linfccd or nut, four ounces.
Spanifh white, five pounds.
Put the lime into a veffcl of ftone ware, and pour 

Upon it a fufficient quantity of milk to make a fmooth 
mixture ; then add the oil by decrees, ftirring the 
mixture with a Hnall wooden fpatula; then add the 
remainder of the milk, and/finally the Spanilh white. 
Skimmed milk in the fummer is often curdled, but

t> formed that Mr. Duport's SCHOOL
the beginning ef September far the reception of 
young ladies and gentlemen, who will have the brft 
opportunity that has ever offered itfell in this city of 
perfecting themfelves rtj different characters of dances, 
fuch as cadrieli, of which Mr. Duport is the original 
compofer in America, a variety of cotillions received 
yearly from Pat is, allenande, Waltt de la cour 
minuet and gavotte, with the Devonfhire minuet, 
and feveral fancy dancts thc rnofl in vogue.

Mr. Duport'* fuperiority in thc various brandies 
of his profcHion, the re full of twenty years

parts, a* tenants in common, and not as joint 
Hants ; that their intcrtft and cfUu under 
indenture hath parted by fundty Jevifc. and mcG* 
conv^ances to the ' complainants, in fee CmpU, u' 
tenants in ccramoo, who are'now feiavd and fxfteiW 
«f the fa:d land ; that the Lid Benjair.in T»Aer,- tbe 
bargainer, died imeltatr,- leaving rbur dao^htrrs hi* 
only ch.ldren and co-hciirffo* ,at law, of «hom Anne 
Ogle and Rebecca Diriany, thi defendants, art »K»e; 
that France* Carter and Elitaottli" Lo'wndrs, 'tt« 
other two of the bid daughter*, are rfcad; and that 
the other defendants' are, by mahlAge or dcfctot, 
their reprrfou.auvci and heirs at law.

The bill further ftatcs, that the defendant Rebecca 
Dvlany refidrn ii> the (late of Rh«dc-Ifland, the dc* 
fendants John Tnlkcr Carter, George Caittr, Roben 
Mitchell, Prifcilla 'Klitchell, Spencer Ball, Beta 
Landon, John James Mtiund, Harriot l.ucy MtutB,

J ohn Chenn, Saiah Fairfax Chelin, Harriot Fed, 
ohn Carfr Peck, Emanucl Feck, Hugh Ouialuif 

lafker Carter Quinlan, Thomas Jones, Francis 
Talker Jr-nes, Thomas J'mcs, thc yonnger, Sanh 
Jekall Jones, and Elizabeth Jones, refid' in tbe 
(late ot Virginia; and that the defendants Charles 
Lowndft, Francis Lowndes, Benjamin Stoddcrt, fin- 

. jamin Stoddert, the younger, Eliaabeth, Anne, Har 
riot, Richard, William, Rebecca, and Chriflopbr 
Stoddeit, refide in George-town, in the diftrifl of. 
Columbia; it it, on the complainants motion, order 
ed, that they procure a copy of this order to be in 
fer ted at Icaft once in each of three fucceflivrweels 
in the. National Intelligencer and ill the. Maryland 
Gazette, before the 15th d»y of SrptermVr next, to 
the intent that the aforefaid defendants, and all other 
perfons (if any there he) who are heirs of the f*J4 
Benjamin Tafkcr, dexeafed, may hare notice of thf 
complainants application, and of the fiibflance indeb 
ted of their bill, and that each of the laid beirt iniy 
be warned to appearjiere in perfon, or by a (blicitor, 
en or before the fecond Tuefdiy in December next, 
to ftiew caufe v.hy a decree fhould not pafVas prayed. 

Teft. SAMUEL. HARVEY IJ9WARD,

Annapolis and George-Town 
M'A^L^STAGE,

To run twice a week after the firft of September 
next.

T* HE public are refpe ftfally informed, that the 
mail-fhge will leare Mr. Caton'l Inn, Anw- 

polis, every Tuefday and Tnurfflny, (after the abovf 
date) at five o'clock, A. M. ajad arrive at George 
town at fix,! P. M.   ' ''"*:' .

The lime is flacked by plunging it in water, draw.' 
ing it out, and leaving it to fall to piece* in the 
a»r.

It is indifferent which of the three oils above men- 
' tioned we ufe j however, for painting white, the oil

competent judges of

I. Thofe who honour Mr. Duport witb their _.i- ___--  »  

M'Laughlin'i tavern, Geotjre-town, 
nd

i " i   ,   apply to him in
by Mr

'i«
^a

For 
may be

The oil, when mixed mitk the milk and lime, dif- 
apprurt, being entirely diffolved by the lime, with 
which it forms a calcarioq* fnap.

The Spanifh white muft be crumbled, and rentty 
foread upon the furface of the liquid, which it gra 
dually imhibVi, and at laft finks, it muft the'n be 
(lured with a flick. This paint,is coloured like dif- 
tcmper, w_iih charcoal. levigated in water, yollow 
ochre, kci .   i;

It is ufod jn the fame rnanntr as d/iftemrwr.
The quantity above ipcntmned U fufficwnt for 

painting the  rft layer of fix toifc*.
One of the properties of toy paint, which we may 

term Milk Diftemper Paint (Peiuture au lait de 
treinpe) U, that it will keep for whole month), and 
reflttiru ntitfatr time aer ^jc, npr even manipulation;

«
ftreet, in the houfe formerly 

Fowler, where c

Will leave
e\ery Wednesday and Saturday, at five "o'clock, 
A. M. and arrive-at Annapolis, at fix P. M. Fare, 
three dollars for ench padenger, with an allowance of 
aolb*. baj - 

.lamp a* »
J*f U

NOTICE i. hereby given, that the ftibrcriber 
hath obtained from the oq>hans court of Anne- 

Arnndel county IrtUrs of adminiftr»tion on the 
eft.te of NYOL D'LALLIE, l.t. of the county 
aforefaid, deceafcd, therefore all perfons having claims 
agamft the deccafed are hereby requefted to brinir 
them in, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
faid eftate to make payment, to

- ELIZABETrf CLAUDE, Adminiftratrix. 
Auguft 17, ISO). '   t>

- . . v -.''/' ••*-,'•'

FOR S A L E. ~

A LIKELY, hetrty, young negro man. He i* 
__, * «y» *»iter, an extellent ploughman, and a 
good hand at\any Kmd of plantation work. Far 
term* inquire at thi* office.

Auguft 11

THOMAS COOKENDERFER^ 
'Proprietors. -

. IW?: . />* ' -
/"COMMITTED to n;/ cnftody, on the S«th «f 
V>* April, a ftout black fellow, by the name ot 
ISAAC, who fayi be belong* to : SAM0t(. MA>- 
sBAi.t, living in Loudpn county, Virginia, he is about 
J3 year* of age, 3 feet 8 or 1O ^cbet high, 0»«ws 
*iv teeth very ranch, whtp he Uuj(li%-and wears.tut 
hair queued ; hit cloaihinsr ap ofnabrig fhirt, kerftv 
jacket and trovreri, and has a large (car on bis left 
ankle. The «wner it requeftrd to co*n« .«nd pay ! >  

and take him away,.oi he will be Uild for.the*. 
HENRY UpWAm.Sbtriffof.

June 6, 1803.

t^ paffsd
jneoi" the «*-Ac\ 
Public notification 

. from the tax H»s 
wiihin tne diftric\, 
all lai>ds, whi^ti, 
ac\ " to lay and cc 
fold for recovery c 
fons in wbwfc nai 
made, and to* U 
lodged at this nfi\< 
tioB of all parties 
on the faid r»nd« r 
within who fa divil 
are contained, or 
any time within ii 

Notice it*fait* 
aforefaid atnendih 
tax within tK* d 
proceed at the ho 
dsy of January, I 
tioned, and will c 
bulioef* is complt 
of all latxi* withii 
the direct ux or 
uopid, a» will I 
geiher with all tl



!){ftn* of. Maryland; afcrefali;

grefs

OrncR, BALTII«>K*I
July 13, laoa.   -
to tfac dlreftron .of an ac\ of con; 

paired the 16th of March U«, « to a.
meni"J the *"Ac\ to lay ami collect a direct tax*'_' 
Public notification it hereby muje, That tranferipts 
from tbe tax lifts of tbe collectors of dir«dt tax, 
within tbe diftrict, or'lUte of Maryland^ exhibiting 
all lands, which', -according to the provider* of the 
ac\ " to lay and collect a direft t»x,'.' ar»- liabl- to he 
(bid for recovery of tl»e laid tax  , Specifying the peri 
inns in whvfe names ttte afieffmenU were originally 
made, and tbe turn* relpeckivrly due thrru>n, are 
lodged at thrt office, and are opeo to the free infpeo 
tioB of all parties Concerned ; illo,' thkt jne tax due 
on the faid taxis may be paid, either tt» the collectors 
within whofc divillont or counties the aforefaid lands 
are contained, or to the fupervifor at tUis place, at 
any tine witliin lix months from tlie date hereof*

Notice is'ruithcr given, that in ptirfuanc^of the 
at'orefaid amenditig alt, the collectors of the direct 
ux within the. diilrictj or ftate of Maryland, will 
proceed at the hoof of twelve, on . Monday tin; 17th 
dsy of January, I8O3, at the places hereinafter men 
tioned, and will continue from day to -ry, until the 
buiinefs is competed, to fell at public (ale, fo much 
of all lanus within their refpeftive diftritts, on which 
the direct ux or any part thereof, (hall theb remain 
uopid, a* will be tuihVicnt to fatUfy the fame, to 
gether with all the cells and charges incurred in pre 
paring foe*   advcf.tiling, aod waking the faid laics i 
Thai is to fay,  

In Si. Mary's county, fate* 'will -tie'Commenced 
and proiecuted> as afureuid, of all l.indsxoutaiueS 
therein, on which tuiy part of the diiec'i tax (kail ft. 
tnam unpaid at tbe court-boule of llje laid county, 

in Ciurtes county, at. the court-houCe thereof, 
lu Calvert couniy, at the courubnufe thereof. 
In. Prince-George's county,' at the court-hoof* 

thereof. ... 
,   In Montgomery county, at the court-havfe thereof; 

In aixi for the "part of the diftricl of Columbia", 
heretofore within the Hate of Maryland, .at the Ca-> 
pitol in the city of Walhington.

In AnnoAramlet county, at the ftiduhoufe in 
Aua»polis<

In Baltimore county, it the court-houfe in the city 
of Baltimore!

In and for the city of Baltimore, being a dhTincl 
collection djftricii at the rourt-houfc aforefaid.

In Wafhiiigton coanty, at the couruhoufe there 
of.   '.'. 

In Frederick ooUrfty*, at tlie1 cirtjrt-houfe thereof/ 
In Allegany county, at the court-houfe thereof. 
In Hariord County, it the. Court-houfe thereof. 
In Caecil couniy, at the eonrt-houl'c thereof. 
In Kent county, at tbe court-houfe thereof. 
la Qjieen-Anne's county, at the coaruhoufe there'

In Caroline couniy, il the cWrt-hou(e thereof* 
In falbot county, at the court-houfe thereof. 
In SoinerCet county, at the court-houfe thereof. 
In Dorchefter county, at the court-houfe thereof.' 
In Worcefter county, at the court.houfe thereof. 
For the better information of afl perfons whom 

tlm nbtifitfltion may concern, the amending ait, ex 
cepting the lall lection thereof, which has no re 
ference to thole fait'*, is hereto fiibioined.

JOHN KILTY, Supervifor of the 
. Dittrilt of Maryland. |

An ACT to amend an act, entitled, An act to l-.j and 
. coiled a direct tat within flu United States.

i^E IT KNACTKO, by lit* Senate and Horns* of'Re. 
prestntativts of the Unittd States of America, 

in Congress assembled, That the collectors in each 
4iftrict ftull prepare and traufmit to their refpective 

*fupervi! . ,, correct lifts of all hinds within tlieir re- 
fpeOivc collection difliicls, which by the a:t palTed 
the fourteenth day of July,, one thoutand (even bun* 
dred and ninety-tight, entitled, An aft to lay and 
colled a direct tax within the United Statei, they 
now are, or hereafter (lull be authorifed to advertile

paring lids, ajvtrtiftrig an! nottfybg 
and of-fale. ..' ,

Sec. 3. JndtxitftrtMr tiuttttd^ THftUfcT afore- 
faidtjjc, including all colts-am) chargti as: aforef»id, 
(hall be and remain a lien upon all lands and ortitr 
real eftate, on which the" farrte has been afiefted, un 
til the tax due tipori the fame, including aH colts and 
charges, (hall have betin collected, ' or Until a falf 

. (hall hare open effected, according to tht provifiori 
of this «£k, 6? of-the1 t(\ to. which this is a fbpple- 
meat. v  ,''' :''

SeC-. tJ jtfid to tt furtktr enacted, In'tlt'tafei 
wherein any trafi of hud may have been aflcffed in 
one HTcfTment, which at the time when fuch affeff- 
rrient was made,- was aAually divided into two or 
more diftinft parcelt, e»ch> parcel having bn< or more 
diftintt proprietor or proprietor*, it (hall be tfie dirty 
oi the collector, to receive in manner aforefaid, trorii 
any proprietor or proprietors, thus fituated, bis or 
their proportion of the ux due upon"1 fu'cb trad ; 
and thereupon, the land 'of the proprietor^ or pro 
prietors upon which the tax (hall have been thus' paid, 
ihall be for ever difcharged from atiy part of the tax 
due under the original afTefTmerit.

Sec. 5. And be it further matted, That in any 
cafe in which it may have happentd that find) ac 
tually belonging to one perfop, may have been or 
hereafter (hall be aiTi ffexl in the name of another, and 
no fale of the fame (hall yet have been made, the 
fame proceedings (lull be had for 'the fale ^'^ 
aforefaid lands, in order to rutfe the tax adtlTed in 
relation to tbe fame/ at is provided by the eleventh 
fedion of tbe aft trt which this is a fuppiement, in 
tbe cafe of lands aflefled, the owner whereof is un- 
known, and fuch fale (hall transfer and pafs-tothe 
purchafer, a good and effectual title.'

Sec. 6. And in it further enacted, That the right 
of redemption referved to the owners of lands and 
tenements fold under this a& or the «ft to which this 
is a fupplement, (Hall, in no wife, be affeQed or im 
paired : Provided always, that the pwrters of lands 
which (hall thus be fold after the pa (Ting of this afij 
in order to avail themfelves of that right, (hall make 
payment, Or tender of payment, within two year* 
from the time of fale, for the uTe of the pnrchafrr, 
his heirs or affiant, of the arnotfnt of tbe fa'id tax, 
cofts and charges, with intereft lor the fame, at the 
rate of twenty-five per cent, per annum. J£A'

TOTICfc i* fadfy grjren, *&»« ?** 
l| intends majrng applicatton, by petition, tcJ 

Baltimore coubty courtt at next NoVeinber ierm, fqt 
I tom\hi<Tihn to rh«rfc and bound a certahi traft of 
land, in Back River JNeck, in baltkfiore county, 
called PABAIJISK RicilNrfc, being a refumy on a 
traaV land. origihally called PUHTXH'ii' f>Aa*- 
ft^sk, actordirtt to the a£t of alTcinbly fh futh caie 
made and provided: -

THOMAS CONTEE..• y. . A. • • - ~y •• .'•_i
ii to give notice, that the rubTfcriber, 

of Calvert county, io tho ftate of Maryland, 
dWIInrrl from, the orphans coiirt of Anne-Art"''-   

del county, in Maryland, letters ' udamentary pnjtfyj 
perfonal eftate of RICHARD CHETV', l»tei of 
Anne-AVunder county, dcceaftd j'all per foils ha^hiy' 
claim i agsinft the dcceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the.fahiet with the vouchers thvieof, to tb« fub- 
fcriber; at br bHbrr* Die tenth day nf ^anuaiytnext^ 
they may other wife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftate. Given under my band, U>i« 
S9th day of June, |807. '" '.'

JOSEPH WlLKINSOtyCamrtcronty, 
Executor. ' jflS -, '

• . ••VI.' V. • ' y ' M •. 'f ***r' -.__•_ ' ' '

/ N 0 t I C E. .
fTT^HB fubfcriber hiving obtained ffom-theorphani 
\ crflirt of Anne-Arundel county, .in Maryland, 

reftamtntary letters on the perfoiial eftate of RI 
CHARD WHITE, late of the aforefaid county, 
dcccafed,. d<» .hereby warn all thofe havii'g claims 
againfi the eftate of the faifl Richard White tri ex 
hibit them to tbe fnbfr.riber, legally altered,' oh or 
before the 19th day of May, 1803, and all thofe in 
debted to faid eftate are rcqoeftvd to make payment,

Ao
MARGARET WHITEj Executrix. 

apnlii, July 31,

Weftern bhorc General Court,
MAY TKBM, 1802.

ORDERED by the court, That the buRnefs of 
the feveral counties of the weftern (hore be ar 

ranged in the following order : 
Saint-Mary's, ~

SSand SThe £rft week of the term.
Prince-George's,
Harford,
Baltimore, and
Anne-Arundel, I
Allegany,
Washington,
Frederick, and
Montgomery, ^
And that all fubpanra for witnelTcs to attend upon 

trials frojn Saint-Mary's, Charles, Calvert and Prince* 
George's counties, be returnable on tlie firft day of 
the term, at ten o'clock, A. M. '

And that all fubpcenas lor witnefles to attend upon 
trials from Harford, Baltimore and Anne-Arundel 
counties, be retumabfe on ire Monday of. the^econd 
week«f the  term, at nine o'clock, A. M.'

And that all fubpoenas for. wttnefles to attend upon 
Walhington, Frederick and

bTtPHbN KU MMfcLLS, 
fioot and bhoe-Mak«r«

CorniHitl-ftreet^ Annapolis,

RETURNS hi! fiflrere thanks to the ptibljc at 
large, and his cuftomeri in particular, fur, pad' 

favours^ and. hopes they will continue tl.rir tuftom as 
ufual, he affures them that nothing (liall be wanting 
on his part to give complctt fatisfatf.ion. He has 
laid in the belt material], and will execnte his work 
in the neatefl manner. Gentlemen may fuit thera- 
felves with good and (erviceable Ibces for fervantfi 
on the ufual credit.' 

May 39, 1802.

emen 
ile Ibc

The feaood week of the tern.

The third week of tbe term.

tt'nls from Allegany,
Tl E IT KMACTKD, fy J** Senate and Homtt of Re. Montgomery counties, be returnable on the Monday 
.U prettntativts of tht Unittd Slates of America, Of llie ^\rd week of the term, at nine o'clock, A. M.

And in cafe of the non attendance of any witnefs 
on any of thofe days within one hour after the meet- 
iug of the court, attachments to iffue on application 
to the court.

Ordered, That the clerk of this coart be directed 
to caufe this order to be publilhed .weekly, for fix 
weeks, in the Maryland GaaeKe, .Federal Gaiette,

.._..  .» < Telegraphe, and ftirtgis's Republican Gasctte. for rale, Ipecifying therein the pefjins in Jthofe ifitmca.. _.. .-^^ /KJQHN G WINN, Ok. G. C. W. S.' 
the alleUments wer? ^igiitally rqade, and the lums O ___ _ _.__x 
due tliereon, .refp-aivcly: of which lift* it (hall he       «     - 
the duty of the fupervifor, in all cafes, to faille cor- 
rec\ tranfcripts to be ftjade out, And to caufe to be 
iiifcned, for five week* fuccellively, in one or more 
newi-ptp«rs poblifhed within hisdiftrid, one of which 
llnll be the gnaette in which art pulililhed, by authrw 
rity, the laws of the ftate within thofe limi:i tbe laid 
diftrift may be comprifcd, if there be any fuch ga- 

r»t /^*CT.H.KS\ .~. i-J J

NOTICE.
Win ,be SOLD, at * UBLlC AUCTJtON, on

._._«Mp, a nolincuioB thai;
",at his ofT.ce, and ire open to-*be 
' ill parties -concerned ; mid alfo notlfyjhg"," Hia't (fie 
tax due upon the faid hnds may be p«id to the col- 
Kclor wkKln whnfe divifion the sfbrefuid lands are 
contained, or to tj»e fupervifor of the diftrict, at any 
time within the fp'ace of fix months from the dare of 
fuch notification, and the time when, and' place* 
»here hits  will be nude of all land*, upon which 
>oy part of the dircG tax Ihall remain due after the 
«xpif«ion bf the time afnrefa'uL ' ', . 
C Sec. -3. And tfit*further enoetrd\ Tbat hi cafe of 
wlurt, on the part of the owner or owners of the 

nil to pay within the afprrfaid time, the 
 mownt ^f tan diw-thcreoO, the' cdHeftors under 

_dire<tion, and with the approbation of their re- 
o_ I'upervHoft, fhall immediately proceed to fell 

. ilic (ale, Xt Ihe times and places mentioned in 
«*.*wrtIGt!llet»t of the fopervifnr, fo much of the 

aforefaid, a» nay be fufficlem \o fatisfv the 
OffUxf wi}h afi \tm «*(b and charges ot prc-

Monday the 30th of Augult next, at Mr. WIL 
LIAM CATON'S tavern^ in the city o,f Annapolis, 

rr^HE BRICK WIND-MILL* fituate on thd 
JL point comYnonJy called The Wind-mill Point, 

in the (aid cltYi containing: (everal thoufand brklo^ 
_witn (tic m».tcwU tKtot>gvpgto Utc^Cattie. The above 
mill and materials U> be fold on a- credit of .fix' 
months, the purchafer giving bond, with (ecurity to 
he approved by« the committee appointeJ to fell the 
fame. The fale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M« 

By order of the committee, 
' THO*. HARWOOD, of Bicnd, elk.

Corporation. 
July 99, 1^07.

>N"O TIC Ei,% "

ALL pef Ions having claim.s. againft the eftate of 
JAMES BRICE,,Efquire, lato of the city 

of Annapolis, deceafrd, are reoucfted to render the. 
fame, legally authenticated, ana fuih as may be in 
debted to the fnid eftate are defired to make unmr 
 iatc paymeav to

. J N. BRICE, A<Jminiftr»tor of 
*J J*»>ei 0arc». 

Balumort, J Jf 17, 1800.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcribers having obtained letters of ad- 
miniftration from the orphans court r.f Anne- 

Arundel county, on the eftate of BtNJAMlft 
W ATKINS, late: of the faid county, decealrd, do 
hereby r«jueft all perfons who have clalim againft the 
fold eftate to p'refent them for arljuftmcnt, and all 
thofe who are i'tdebted to the eftate of the dcccafcd 
are (oliciied to mate immediate payment. 

' ANNE W ATKINS, 
WILLIAM HARWOOD, 
JOHN WATKINS» of StiPHrw,

Executors. 
July 26, 1803._____^_____________.

N O T I C h.
fobfcriber returns his finccre thanks to hi« 

JL .friends, and a generous public, for their coftoM 
fince he commenced hufinefi on his own arcodnt, and. 
hop s, by his attention, to merit a continuance of 
the fame. Hr takes the prefent opportunity to in 
form them, that he intends REMOVING from the; 
ft ore now occupied by him, to that in the fouth end 
of the large brick building fronting tl,- Dock, d(- 
re£tly opp<jfite the market, and now in the pofleflion 
of Mr. Abfalotn Ridgely, on or about the 15th of 
September next; Anxious to accommodate his cuf- 
Umers in tlte beft manner he poflibh/ can,' he wiH, 
at ufual, keep' Conftantly for falc. » very general af- 
fonmetjt of the neateft and moft faOiionable GOODS, 
the particulars too tedious to enumerate, whieh ht it 
now Celling, and* will continue to feH on the mod rca>- 
fotiable tcn«W, and will be very thankful to tbof« 
ladies and gentlemen who way uleafe to fVtour him 
with their cuftom.

A large alTortraent of GROCERIES as ufual.
|C7* A good deiudion will be allowed for CASH. 

4t JOSEPH EVANS.
Annaporis, July'89, I8k)9. J.-^,^-^-

^Thirty Do)\»h Rcwrfrd.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, fiving in Anne- 
Arundel county, on Weft river, pn the /6th 

inftant) a negro, man named GEORGE,' about thirty 
years of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, hie " 
is black, hat very red eyes, and very wide teeth v 
when fpoken to (harply appears to be confufedj and 
haVadown look; when queftiooed fpeaks low, and

, fine in tone of voice ; he went off in krs- common 
working closjthmgt >n4' took   nnmbc^r of other

  cloathing with him, and it is probable he win change   
his drcfV, . and endraveur to p*f« as a free roan. I 
will pay FIFTEEN DOLLARS if taken h. tbe 
county, and TWENTY if out of the County, at^l 
the abov« reward If °"t ,«f 'He ftate. Whoever 
will take' op the atfave negro, and deliver him to the 
fubfcribcr, or fecvre M» i» aft? gtal» ̂ f Ve'' ' * '"to tbe rewand. f W 

JOly 180
JOSEPH

••liiSiWli



A frefh luppfr'cf the
VALUABL-  __-..,... . , 
Iteeived from U>c Patent w»d Fan^ly M*4»c«*

Store pf Lee & Co.
for fale, by

one k*tje retored her to t*r ufoall^te 

fcealth and drength.   JOHN HOOVER. 
. Swota aud fabfctibcd hc/ore &>e*e*er FtrXu, 
Efq; one of <y« i*Awc> ok tbp ffcate tor Philadelphia 

cpunty. ' ;.', J

t
^t bis Utotf, who U a^pomte^ tfae ONLY agent in 
' ' Annapolis.

P*. HAMILTON'* ELIXI' 
A tvoereyn rtmedj for colds^oi>slina

, tare throalt, aid affroaeking confumftioiu'.

7V parentt mho may have children aficttd tpitff <A* 
  HOOPING COUGHi

THIS diCeovery U <Jf tbc fird magnitude; u it if 
an immediate rWkf, checks tbc progrcfs, and in 

a Ihort time entirely removes'the mod ciucl diforder 
to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and the dofe IV? fmall, that DO diftkulty 
arife* in taking it.

From LUTHER MARTIff, E><;; auornej-fenerj
of the State of Maryland. 

Gentleman
I comply ww your requed in dating my ophuap 

bf Hamilton'* elixir It ha* been uf«l in my family 
for two or three yean pad, with uniform fuccefi, 
whenever coldi, cough*, or fimilar complaint* have 
.rendered medicine neceflary-«J h«»e mylelf found it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain- 
fill and troublefome affection of ta« bread, accom 
panied witli forencls and with obftnifted and d: mcuK 
breathing

On thefc accounts I do not befittte to recommend 
Hamilton'* elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 
4erving public atteniioa.

LUTHER MARTI.V.
VIr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-ftrcet, BaltimW> was 

XurcJ by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
complicated diforder occasioned by a feverc coM 
caught fevcral month* ago HP breathed with tl>e 
grt-ated dim", ulty, and wai often thrown into weaken 
ing fweau wfccn he attempted to vrallc any didance, and 
hit voire would frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 
'could only attempt to whifper ; he lia* been upward* 
of fix weeks without a return of hi* complaints, and
 defircs to grre this public udisnony in favour ot' this
 invaluable medicine.

D». HAMILTON'* GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpcedy rrlief aud permanent curt of the varioui com- 
plaiiKi which retail from diflipated plearures juvenile 
indifcretioiu reflBbce in climates «n favourable - 
the conditutiou _tne inmoderate ufe of taa, frequent 
ntox'rcaiion, «r any other dellru&ive Jntcmp-rance to 

the unflcilful or exceflive ufe of mercury-^tltedifeads 
peculiar to ferasrles, at a certain period of life bad 

iagt in, fcc. tic.
and extenftve experience, 

in the cure of 
Violent cranp* IB tht)

ftonuch and back 
Tndi^edion 
Melancholy 
Gout io Uit domach 
PaJn* in tba Urns* 

 

Which have -within focjr yean paft cured upward* 
pf one hmuirtd and twenty 'thousand pcrfons of both 
fcxcs, of every age, ana jn every filiation,, of va 
rious' dangerous 'complaint's arifing from worms, a»td 
from obftrt*tti»p» or fbusnefe \a the domain and 
bowel*.

Tb'w medicin^ bean no analogy whatever of fimilar 
title, (o commonly complained of as operating with 
violence; on the contrary, a particular excellence 
of th'u remedy is its being fuited to every age and 
conQitution ; contaro* nothing but what U perfectly 
innocent, and, it fo mild in its operation that it can* 
not injure the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a. week oUl, Ihould no worn* ejdft 
in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, cleajtfe 
the ftomach and bowels of whatever is foul or oflen- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worm* 
 nd many fatal dilordtn. They arc particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying of all 'grots humours and erup» 
tioni ; feverilh and bilious complaints, and ar< the 
fafrd and milded purgative that cain be ufod on My

worms, 1 procured 
ufe"of my family, to^try, whether by means of ;l,i, 
medicine^ I might be enabled to gun a point,1 which, 
to accompliftr, different other meao* bad proved abor 
tive. Ijry elded, boy had aytry fkkty 'appearance, 
was vary redleft at night, grew leaner from time 'to 
time; in fttort, he fermcd to be in a-prr'amus !ftai» 
of health, which vtouldjritU te nfnt of the mtdicinei 
administered, until 1 gave bim two doles of lozenges, 
agreeably to .the directions, which carried off a tub. 
dance u all appearance a mere mucus, but upon cloTo 
iiripedjoh quite replete wkh very fmall living am* 
tnals. Not one. ot that fort of worm* which ufatU 
ly afflict children, came from him. Since that pe. 
riod he grew remarkably better in health, and though 
lean, ha* got a frcth and lively complexion. Upon 
different- occafion* I have u(ed this medicine u a 
purging Cubilitute, and found it to anfwer/exceed, 
ingly well, without bringing on br'ly-acbe, or any 
of tliofe difagrceable Ccnfatioos, fo often occa&oned 
by purging medicine*. Upon toe whole, I judge thi* 
medicine to be, betides i(s main object, on* of tb« 
mod falutary mean* for ordering loft appetite, and 
promoting a proper date of digedion, by carrying off 
that bilious fubilance, which engenders to much iaf 
difpofi'.ion both among chile rep and adults. , . 

Sir, your mod obedient fervant,
JOHN MOLTHER. .

And is proved by lcr>| 
tp be abfolutely unparallei

difordert 
ConftimptWmt 
Ixjwnefi of fpirits 
Lofi of appetite 
Impurity of blood 
Hyderical affections 
Inward weaknelTei 
Seminal weaknefTe* 
Fluoralbns (or whites) 

' Barreneft

Relaxations 
Involuntary em'Juont>   
Obdinate glrets 
Impotency, Sec. Ice.

In csfcs of extremity where the long prrrater.ce 
and obftinacy of diCeafe has brought onafrrneial 
imporeriftiment of the fydesn, exceflive debility ot 
the whole frame, and a wilding of ths flc(h which no 
nourilhment or corliat could repair, a perlcverancc io 
the ufe of this medicine, has performed the mod 
turning cures.

HAMILTON'S
Xtsttsx Ji*n Exrxjcf of .YfpxiMtn,

A Cife and effectual remedy for gout, rheuinatifro,
"pillcy, fpraini, bruifet, pain* in the face ^ia neck,
 fcc« And (us performed more cures in, tnc above
complaint*, thau ail the other medicines ever before

DESCRIPTION OP
A*4 the symptoms bj which they art

WORMS which infcft ttie human body, are chiefly
of four kinds, vij. the Teres or lar^e round worm,
the Afcarides or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina
or diort flat whA»e worm, am) laftty, the Tatnia or
tape wonn, fo lulled from it* sefcntbiance to tape->w
tbi* is often nwny yards long, and is fall of joint* 
it it the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms are1 , diP 
agreeable* breath, efpecially in the morning; bad an*} 
corrupted gums itching in toe no{* and about the 
feat convullions and epileptic fits, and fornetimes 
privation of fpceth^ darting and grindins; pf the 
teeth in deep .irregular appetite, fomttines, loathing 
food, and foroctimes vorac'raus Purging, with flitvy 
and fatted doolw^vaxniting large and hard bclry  
pains and GckHefs at\he domach ^aina in the head 
and thiriu, with lownefs of fpirits flow (ever, with 
fmall tMf" irregular pulfr^a dry cough exceflive 
third fometiroes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face bloated and flufhed.

Perfons afflifted with any of the above fymptoms, 
fhnuhi have recourfe to Hamilton** Warn dettrojrng 
L«xeng*$ which have been ennftantly attended with 
fuccefi in all complaint* fimilar to thofc above de 
fer ihcd.

A dofc of thA* medicine given occajionalry during 
the warm feafon, will efieAually prevent the vomiting 
and purging of children, i dreadful diforder which 
annually dedroys Cboufands of the infarft part of our 
citiea> It is likewife ttie Ynildrd and mod certain re 
medy known, and has redored to Itealth and drength 
a great number when in an advanced Kage of this 
fatal complaint. Particular and plain inltrueTions are 
given for every part of the neccflary treatment in 
fuch cafei.

Children guit tatty take this medicine with eager- 
net's ; having a pleafing appearance, and an arreeable

D«. HAHM'S TBUX and GEMUIVC
GERMAN CORN FASTER. 

An infallible remedy tor corn*, ipecdihj* 
tb«m root aod branch) without giving paiq.

THI PERSIAN LOTION, 
S» itUlifateit emongtt tiu J'ashionaoit l

V

As M invaloanle CQlmetit, perfrc^b/ innocent mud 
fafe, free from corrouve antd repellent mineralt, (tht 
baus of oVker lotions) and ot unpamlleDrd tfficacy in 
)»rcvemiog and removing Me*riillw;i of tn« face and! 
ikin of every kind", particularly freckles, pimpks, B*> 
flammatory rrJrnfi, fcurfsy tetters, ringworm*, fun- 
Bums, prickly heat, ht.

Tai Pe»itai» Lotion' Operates ui'iJdry, without imi 
peding that natural, infer.Ahle prrfpiration whith if
 ffeDUal to htakh   Yet it* talatary «4«6ea are fpeedy 
and permanent, ren/dering the ikin delicatt^r (eft *M
 tear, improving the ce*Bp< jiion am) iefta» ma <lie 
bloom of youth. Never failing to render M-bretaatf 
oouatenance beautiful, and an hsntlfwfte «H« H»re fo.

CA»ES or CURES.

POWOP.K
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. . '   

This excellent preparation comfort's and fhtngthen* 
the gums, preferves the tnawel from d«c»y, and 
cleanfe* and whitens the teeth, byibforbing il t%»t 
acrimonious flime and foulnel'*,- which (offered i» ac 
cumulate, never fail* to injure and (snarly rain than.

N , DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATER.
A fbvereigT) remedy for all difc*(Vi of the efet* 

whether the eflfeAs of natural weaknefi or of acci 
dent, fpeedily removing inflanirmtions, defltahont ot 
rheum, dullnefa, itching, and films on the eyes, ne»er 
falling to cure thofe maladies which frequently fuc- 
ceed the froali-pox, meailes, and fevers, add wonder. 
ftilly ftrengthening a weak fight. Hunc*rtd» havt 
experienced its excellent virtues, when utarij de

IA»KI OF i;u»rs. > prir>td Of ,^f> 

(Stletttd from thcnttcnds) the authenticity of vhich * . _ _

anj per ton may €$eertain, either ly letter or penonul

WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL- FULLER, I**-kcebtr, on the 

fitrford road, (M miles from Baltimore, negan about 
2O moallw ago to lie- grievoufly sffljfted with a tape 

worm, which increafed faft in fite and drength, fo as

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
  The only remedy yet difcovered which give* in- 
mediate and lading relief in the mod fcverc ia" 
ftancet,

THE SOWBRE1GN OINTMKNT
FOR THE ITCH. 

VThicT* is warranted an hrfalliWe remedy at one ap

other remedies.

••-• "»»*.••• » •*»»-H, Wil»« V^UI^-V. IUV.BI Ul^mlllAA ItLfWIC- -t. . !• • A • t ^t. -

(Million* M cannot be conceived but by one in7o- ***«\ whatever, and u not accoi.man.rd with.th« 

inila* OtuatJon hit appetite waded. rapSifly, and with O"«wn«ng_ fnitrt which attend* tBc applicatioa 

that h'Mdreng-tb, fn that he was* unable tn attend to any 
buflnelV when ho heard  tff forrie excell^m^yires per 
formed- by Hamilton1] worm lozcnjrf*, he took a Urge 
dote, whrcTf brought n>rfiy-S)boutFOT.IR..YARD.S of 
the worm (nan in th< potttftion of L.tt If to.Jl-t~ 
hot a renewal of !rh pajn* foon convinced him.

' THE ANODYNE ELTXIR. 
For tbe cure of every kind of head-ache.

I
TJiatifm^ (of that kind named feiatica, or of the hip
*}ornt) tindrr which T hid' FibuoVed fnr t tomr lime, 
and which-had btlflcd every article in the Mitcru 
Kedka, and every mode of treawncot icceived into 
pracske for the cure of th'u oHIVinMe difta/e.-^f
 vob think this letter ufeful you are at liberty to make 
it public. Yours, fcc.

M IDIflL 'A *t*.lf*t A BrV • fcF
f* pw fyji f frjZ f\ nU f\ iV«

JOHN rtOOVER, rope-makrr, Somth Second- 
between Mary and Chridian-dreeti, Pbilsdel

INDIAN yEGCTABLE SPECIFIC, .
A fafe and fpeedy remedy for a. certuin difeafc.' 

" An ounce of prevention i» worth a pound of curt.*

-" Kjtht 
Oentlenvn, . 
purrhafttl at your ftSrtp t^ preplirationt you call

Ejsaut or Extract of MmKjrd, which thit thi* monftrou* reptile had recovered itsfird-vi. 

believe has perfeftty remnvea a chronic rhetu goo r  Application \n\ made to Lee k Co. for more
of their ra«dkin«, 'with their adviecw^frmn whicU-re-
fulted the total eaputRon of hhr formtdaNe eiierf^,-^-F«f4iw-f»ev»i»tiocJ«i^c»rT«s<jf_W/f 

iit Caveral piccrv, wtiich he fuppofed to W SJX or 
EIGHT YARDS more, A few months, have fmce 
elaplbd, and Mr. Fuller is now in perfect kealtb. 
The above fa&s jst«e »ctt known to a numerous circle 
of his nrMfhbonr*, and him lei f will gratify any who 
(nay wtiK to make ' further inquiries on the fubje&. 
Although Hamilton's worsn lounge* produce fuch 
powerful effe&t, w4Mn necoffary, yet tliey are per*

jtbia, vohintarily mtkrth oath as follows, namrly  fcftly innocent an*)^ mild jin their operation on the 

that ln> wife Mary Hooxr «H» fo fever*Vy afflifted human body, even IMcen in large dofes, a*' Mr. *u1- 

with violent rlieuniatiim, very dangerotifiy dtuated, Jer will ttftirfy their ptcvliaynildncfs is abundantly 

the *eonf«qu«nce of a fevere cold after lying in, a* to evident in innumorab]* care* of infant*.   

bo cortftncd.to her'oed for feveral weeks, ai)d was at . . -, -

redooed to the nvrUnchply. apprrhenUon of re- Qommuni<;»»4Jb ' £*  7°"m tyingltr, fork-tovn, 
^^ .--j-i. t.. ne. -«.-:.wft,.^:»_ '*- -id&P ^ ' > - i • .'   (btnyloanw,

ery^Letter from t»i ttwrcwd Mr. JOHN MOLTHER, 
 nnifter of toe /Moravian church, in YorE-tewn.

. 
a cripple for life, notwithftanding the

fe(pec\»hte medical adVice was followed, and every 
probsbW remedy attempjed: whm (eeint; Jeverat 
caAv of cure* prrfnnmed by Hamilton's EITence and 

of MoAird, they were procured from Mr. 
South 8«cn«llftre<t. The fitffap- 
tn.r t« wlfSWfofs tjie rotito, > and

13 BKCOKKtlipKD
Di. HAHN'i ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.

Tl»e operation of thefe pill* is perfectly mild, fo a* 
to be ufed witli fafety by perfons, jr. every fituatio*   
and of tvory age. - N.' >

They are excellently adapted to carry off fuperfui. 
ou* bile, and preveui* its morbid fecreuoni ; to re» 
ftore and roend the appetite ;\ to procure a free per- 
fpirati^«x and, tberehyi prevent colds,  wtucto. are often 
of fatal eonfequence* i a dofe i>e»«r fails to-remove * 
<oW, if taken on iu-fiftt «ppea,raiy:e. They nre,cel«- 
bratcJ for reyiewing habitual coftivenei*, ucknels, a* 
the Ibmaob, v*l fevinc head-achp,.and ougbt tab* 

by ait perfooa os) a change of «li»au»

Dea»,S5r,
r. Hvrrilton's U«enft» 1iaTe been

,"
A N-»:

to me u a very, the A'JW- ^i^
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S, December SI. . .. . cct> almoft.a* wfU ikUlcfrja that- Oieflce. - Tfhe cir-
. A DVICES by tb» DUpatcJv ca>t. Hwctlintbn, cumftaixcVrwo an*aflor'ed, hii .-ef grcYtff alarmed" mi-
jfj. lately.arrived'with* cargo of lag»t from' Ghi- niftera, who ire much ertKarnrtftd,- betaVfth tfieir
na, icporttuit\he.King; had iffued auedicl by which defire of being civil to France, and their fea"r of
rree ingfefs into' all the pqr.u of .Cochin Kbina had: being acetified <jf allowing1' Frenchmen in thi§ codn-
baen granted to aH EngJilh vdTel^ with- exempt!- try,' ,T»OO may iiivtftigate the raearU ot invadiny
dti from' po>t' charge*, and dtitiea of every defcription* it :FWtalii the! younger tr Ifi tn Aritireafi'i chWf «* 
J^hVeJfcTuBvfe mark/of favour .to.Eftgltfrr veffel»v cretaryl . ;.»'? < -^i,/-.
ut faid tojfcvc been principally dccalnned by the fi- <-'^ t^^'j^'f*' 1 *- 
VouraVle' in i ore (lion of the jUUomil character, cbro" te'D'-^'t/' f 1VP XI r> tfr ' luW.fi'-'*1  
m>i ,-* ,> -S • •' • «J . » . .» ./T ~ K \7 V 1, tr E. d l_, K, AllCfUltjSenced by fome ernigmut ifrench otltcn and^.Miithw _>__^>..._.  ,.. ^».,> » 

ed prieft*, who had entered into the fervice add re 
ceived1 the protection of the government of Cochin

co

... ,

.TBr«rmfSftVll«>,'c« 
from

at* informed that h w*a Intended tepJaa* 
thefc,blwk* at Cartrngem, bttt that th> Spaniard*' 
would not receive tham. On their determination t» 
bring'them out to America, one of the fquadrort Wa». 
difpktched back .to Guadalptipe, for order* relative,, tW. 
the difpofition of tbe black prifohers ; and- it i* , fop* 
pjafed' they, wijl remain1 in tftit port ti'l filth ortitj* 
fhall bt iCt rived.   -.  ., j 

It^ H alto faid} that tbe pnor wtruhet on.boanft 
thcfe veflels aie almoft in a ftatr. of ftarvaunn-^-artd 
that application bit" btfetr made' far: fnpplies, to be 
paid for irt bUls drawn on the firll conful.

to a
i ^ UtUft

M r«me re6fta,K* to thrf

St.
afver' fuiifctj *  meteor appeared 
Mount, on the evening; of the' 

which at 6rft rcfembled » rdcket dtfceHidjfig 
ty ac. an angle with the boriaon df about 45, 

aod in a dTreftion from S. E» to N. W. its pro*1 
*5%I*"was rapid^ in a ftreight line, and from its com*- 
Aenceriwrit until it finally burft, with apparent explofi^ 
JK, about 2(5 degree* fropa the horison, bad traverfcd* 
aV(ra<«of 15-dcgreeJ, and although the few cknioV 
vTOiJc', were yet tingtd rrd'with the refraeted' l%tit 
oftji'e' foV,| the brilliancy of the meteor* wa« fuchv as* 
Uncaufe ali perforUf'abroad,' tg ]pak tbtt w*y,'Wheii* 
tarir ryes were dazzled with U>c tight.. < 

The fan had fct wit^i g^reat luftrt, fo rt to be vtfi- 
ble until the' wettern hiH* obfqurtd the laft ptiTrifof 

The n

. . ~ K 1^ *•*) ***' • V4»|B«wi««iia X.VTII • u* \ji Vi*^> ^ »** ***** **»™*^« - • . * • • * ' t • ^ i

to bru* HaV% oervor&ref] to'dipart from thefTce at only one  ?d *elk th«.pAwerful, ,**«.*. 
vl^.»5-!..ti-^ IM;:.-_^i«.  i  :_' -_«Tj.':.i^,.' /f ««>  hn future power and vengeance from being.*a*ae4J

tgalnfl u*. >.   ,'-/ * b?-; ,(. '  '.  .».-!
The reports of Saturday evening, in 

of'oroVrs having been'^iven t». fome of the

--__. . .._... jis This ordlr vraViri confdjuence of not 
cbfAplyli^ wltK a'ieoian'd'of' the emperor of lHordc- 
dfcfi trt rfraht'coiivcy f4V fe'v?ral o'f hi* teHeis, laden 

Trfpoli, ahcl' tfc.. releafe an«f

Motnl wai" conlidered

1 fpht'rr: motjon of the' air wa« To gent le^.1 '

f, h- .' **

if V .* /:  " ~kf v ." °*. C'V«rO Augnfl ?. i.
Un'Satiiraay laU, Samuel M'Millen, of War rick j 

cut hu throat from ear to ear'with his r^tor, »od ex 
pired in 3 .hours after. The circumftauces of thi» 
horrid tranfa&jon exceed every thing: of the kind ever,

t'l'rt* f ' •»'' _ 1 ^ :_ »t.'" _' __:_^. _i«i. LI- ..A.-Ift the wind-could jad.be perceived at beimtf frbm ,. , . i ..>    H   .     • f ' , ,- r .
Iknd'j. but what feemr tri*nd>r; tbu more worthy* publ-M. He .arof. .u. the morning, with hi. ufual

^notice' than the generalitx'. of rrttteorj, M, th«f c.!^.1^. w 1̂ ffM'".""^ *P*T'i ?*™Z.
alcer'itt 6fft appearance and (till explofion, if remain 
^J for fo.mi;'rniQut<i^in all the brillixncyof a EuVnaci 
* white" beit^ or rather, 4 plate' of" polimed filver,' 

ra which'ttif Tun'1 ray* are- r»ftc<fled: it tbetf gr*r 
illy extended a little jo- bre*dUv and fell into * 

aJj{'*aff( leG (niarp thap* forked' llgiitningt the' erttre- 
Bjitki bendingtowa/ai tacb'ott»e», fo th»t in half an1 
luur'it appeare^likB the cutumterance of1 a cloud-of 
(luminous red colour.   ; .   .. .> 
. vFrora it* remainiQg,fq,lon#(lKio«iayy>. it fitMd the

boufe; ' and effcffled the. bloody-*". »••» **^*^"~7 /r"™"^"' --•—^ • ~^^" ~T""~ T~~ r"T~ ~ ~"T -----^. t nrtilfTTlt.

,x veork'in.tne'door yard,' jn prifence of Jiii' wife : Her
rt • i 'I. "»!' ' ( LL ^' *!*_' r_ _ 1.. _.^..LX

.
ieki brought .a qetKhjxmr to tbt fpot; he would 
t gfl into, the houie^ or lie down ,on a brd w;hicK 
i carried out for Jiim; .but while, jht blood wai

'

fhneki brYnyjht 
not 
was
ruaning front- hu thjfc 

*** ' one to hu oei
*«* ugm i*^

took a quid of tqbacco, an 
ir'wjch hi* yfual g*od

if. not taken, the tevn WOT
bbnbarded! A - third report wa»; tf.it thr Ffcnck) 
coanrfiodore m«dt a' prnpofition' to- Und the blark»* 
and let them fhiftfor th<"mfelves-»-thi*' »'as aKo re* 
fuled, mild this tdvn $at. to'be laid in ashef.

The faft i*, we are inftirmrd, thur Vrni 
was difcovtred on the part of the hUcM, tr>' rifr ^aiid 
force a landing. This drcurtttlance was communi 
cated to the naybV of tbe city, -who, no dnut^ 

_ in cafe o,f fuch an attrrrK to have 
tbe military in read.Uiefc tfe.oppofc the laudirp;' PB i,ur 
(ham of a fet of men fo mnch to be diTidcoV Hen 
inurfd to^plonder ind  _ farniliar with tlit, muft 
bloody maffjcre*-^ ana' ripe for every fpeciea of cruel^

hi* ,to h« n.*e to view at
pig:, tbe^i' ucjc« which hq fcare4' UR» a*d patted hin» 
with" fondiieGu /l"nert waa ho alteration from hia

" *"* «  f s*» f

a luminous rea colour. ,   , infp " r r***         --^ .--.^ .p, -~- I~-T>-   ?   
Fro«it.n!rruw,iugIfq.len#(Utioiia>T>.U fitMd the *'tfi.' fwj^. .-.-"fl** T5W no alter»tiop from ha.

ind wita the idV» of fomethipg m6fe material thart epramen behrnou^,- no f.gnr pf remorfe,, fear ft
ffie, which expknle. aod U i..fraiitaoe««ny extintBBifiV renfe.of hit ireadful atuatioq fill he fain^d. and fy It
«i,.M ii Hx:' cafe WitW moft meteor*/. aoJ- in alTpto- on ^ K '1 ? where be died like.« buuhered hoy.- H«

a^cIUtlMi of a (hot (W, wi whkhS^la^Hwfup. .. Aoouf 30 year. C?ce be hung-kki»fdf, waii cut
ajafoi to fall on the furfice of the earth, in the form *°.W b7 ^V f°nv and »fter l»ing^apparen;ly dead
orathickielfeormutila«a. and were it not for th*  «'». »» ho"' *" reiufcitatrf by- an able- phyfr-

confidered a» being1

, a ll»qt lt»jr, 'and whkhii valjaHyi fup» 
to fait on the furface of the earth, in the fbrm 

a^thick'iclfy- or oiucilapo, and were it not for 1 th*
ity and rxpfoCton, rnigbi be confidet 

«f H photphoi-tfctru nature.
(Jthdr accounts of this extriordJntry* ,_ 

lUus, that k apprared, ai-firft circular, and 
the mono, wheri fetn th/ougb * mi(W-that4t brcamil. 
brighter by degrees, and at length burfl ) That   
c«lumn,ju it wen of r*oWafcetoo>«Hroni itJ'whicH 

fucceed«i. by .a-broajl lumiOous ftreak of WIM 
after' a fyofi injenral, wk* changed

5 fn*l«.4e;ce>iid!ani with' the be»d fome.Wha't riifedand 
involuted That jt remained-bright.^ke a«pm«e (Ume, 
for mote than 5$ m)putci. .\yheft the lower tfxtrtnie
*ppeajtd of a briindmic^aailtwr ; and wliich in about 
J0ra»n^tei fpraad itfclf by,-V«(|{r:.'t, oVe? th«. whole. 

to that the wh'ole! »aunhW> or giudea»»y- fafled 
W a u^reftioti, upward*. . 

Ke middle- ,of the line fceifled widej t*MttV *w> 
-,; and on tbe firftlppearanxe «f the me(edr 

> br ^tr point or centre, ftom1 which tbe
*wo ,*o41 l of 'the lina d»fverged **ndr which m»y ai-
*»«»5J f«T » divcrrtur. of.o)4nion, io refprA' t« the 
bariUng. of the »>»rf; at gi (V leen. -3t>mt avering. it

,.ri*pt. jFutler, who arrivrd here yefterday in 1^ 
  djiy* frbHi Cumcoa, inform^ that. the two Frtirb 

74'* andi floop of war,, which failed tfrnit 'ime fi»<Cf 
from St. Domingo for FolMo-C.xvcUo . tm n.ii!c« arid 
cattle, wrre obliged'to return on »cci"Uijt nt jf i'ic:'a4 
fijver which prevailed ar tlaf'place' whirh carrirti .-.fij 
oti( an average, 30 prrfoof a day. \Nv hile thr^ 
th^c, commodore of thfs.fquadron.dird of the ab'.v*. 
difcafc--.Thcy canx ot without'getting either ,mulci 
drca'ttlel   .-"

t^rni' of infantty or ^eaknefi^ thn man hat' ever 
bet'n rfeidy in butineCi, a hard I i bowing, and fu<cef»-f 
fuL/irrner, a pJeafant .neighbout, ttrifUy.jnort^ ajUl 
affecMooate to hi» wife and, childrev That » mat) 
in fuch a ftatr of roind and body, fhonld Vhui fmfully 
rulh urufltcd into tbe prefcnce of hit Maker, U truly 
affoniOung.

[The1 fuWVooent kttirfrs have pafled' betwi«1n 
mayor, and the French corfful nn the fubj*c\ of tht 
FreAch frifatcr DOW in ovt haitour.]

Augtat Uf

I have 
to yotrr nation

been informed that the frigate'* belnngirTg 
ftloti,'' rtow' in' tW»' liifbdur, liaveVnieat 

of n^groe's ^fft»e»'or prifoner») cr>nfihrd- oiV 
boaMi Yo\» aff icqtrtlntrd, ^Ir, wild the fcrnflulout 

aloufy with which rruf lawf watch their i'

T. ^^- ^ i"•w.,1 ,^'.-' ;:/•

H E y^. Y o R g,
Asthe pubh'c nihirf l«i'b«eti ••*•••

in confrqaeflce- of trie'«rrrv»l of'thWe French fnip^'of. tnA wo'r coonrjf f "aU wiUl therefore -perce'.»r if to be 
war in tbhi-pbrt, m& t* exj^ftktiflo of three othert, t ^t^ whrdfai'ia ffd 'nlagrftratf, I owe tJii* <lf^ 
w**have mioVit wur 
with their fttttttion^ *

to' beeoihe acquainted ^'..n...* 
kui.«j. ^Jt*.u:-»i :u ** now* ari-affbrafite' from1 Or?

ther

•***.**
) 0 N,
Ofto (Uy, order of hk 

v«y lately d«4iv«red fever*! note* to lord 
 y', rtfuf ftiygi the ImlhU l*ng«age- hrkr^ in 
ajuTthe free reroatkir of the fingliUiSewf. 

n the conduct of, Hooi%4|>*,r4e. NrJvUiii(r fur- 
on tbU fubjcCt >a» (itnfyiHl'Mand we do not 

«in»ft*rrwrl» be ah|rrv» «fford any further fa-

firft,- o« TueHhy W^

 Thiftte Wai «n Monday 
.... to lord lUwkWb^ft, ,«aftt i* 

cnnfirroed by V|Lr.Wl}4eiter«.-fit>lki>Jr%ii*. It 
that ^»d|«;oiK wai fume y«»^rt-arfn ap-

,d<£;e»f Wfinfaandt" H«* l*,ia> *e ^-m— -i x
in

In the firft place^ it Is propeV*tri'n«» 
it fronr tie'beft-irrfdmuitfcn;that thtl fflj 
fotmotet (wliicb'-vcn>l bM bm» pfrmlWecT to afididr
dflP Fort>y^'»' ll'1<CTlt1iy :(WPJ-t**f"fhtrhl11' nW' 1^ 
dteath oh bbard'fmce hnr arrival off Goadafoupe', aVfB 
tbwt Jthou^h there-ara upward* of 38o'bl»cki oto 
hoard; not tone has died^ or b*eh ficV; (he' cah'nbt, 

tfle1 t«}wTilini(«S' bbr the ofifc*ri
wfinfcT oh

~ • .^^ . 10 require innwprn TVW »•> «nui«i*%* •!%<•<• ,v«
«eV objcft u* rot,,der Of tht fq0adranf-tmn-t»orte of thofe r r

^ JL ... (hall, ufldfr .any uretirtcc,' he ptrra'irted toTawL.
'S * i f> h°l* tqo St *i*l ntfl **" drembd an '"d'*»«tl«>ni tinSr*;rL*3: »int *WKK»* «».**:***** «*  * -^*«».;

force on board ii f&lly adeqiratc to prrVem any' 
of infurteAion or rfcape. ^ 

1 have the hdnour to he(^ 
With great refjittt,

Your nWV obtdirht ferftjn, I"

Th« other tww (JH^f df wff'-'tAfcugit' 
little CtkneA arid nomkWgnan'cjP'orf Vf>\\ . ( 
tkifted at-the quarantine gtriBnd^, : atid comVrfod'ore 
Cattle but prfcdgctl liU word to th* h6»M' offlcer that 
rf any fickncCr (hhiilil 

JK- wrll inftar\t1y flfef) 
aiid report the cafe or cafcj

Thef^' flripl wftir from'G uadimlimX tB*' 
bt»r aartdmt'feverifr ka^f tVom thii

JJfOhBi ' * \

Tht tiainst-rf -tAe»flHp1f oTwtf - - 
are the frigfltet La Confofame and La* 
and the (loop of war 3tftolaTfflfc> the

Qxradaloupc, The frigatea La

I harvo the honour tp JUJp,fO>.,TP%
till) the whok fcV«ng ip*^?. 0^ tn,e "F*" tfffWt^tS V'. 
8lK) Isticl^tife^-from tW.tifV, on'Uy a^piyiajch, of ihe 
a CaclHid*, and W'Tto- laW,' 'iVjoftwaoJ^i* {llt.apajl 
fctfTSW/'a^^tioVrtf ex- qodranttnj u fyn a* b^d.e^ J| 

Vkft ' >rdar'Ml,' ate'In 'iW Uaf. t

^.',;>



Myfa<..f..-»J.y—— • tit - - -i 

"•»'

I
you. 1 bav* the honour to be, witb relpecl, 

your very bumble fervant.

L.ARCHAMBAL.
10''"I -

coitn*andatt»of the natal diviftoo. ot the French 
to cit'aen AacBAMB«x, coauuiAoncr of 

relation* at New-York.

. Yhe honom- to wri'r, with i_ , _ 
of the one addreffed to Jrou. I haften-to anfwrr 
them by alluring you that the in oft fevere order had 
been previoufly giveir to prevent *iiy man of colour 
from having any communication with the land. And 
this morning the fune orders have been renewed. I 
hope this affurance will give fait faaufa&lon to thrf 
nuydr of the city.   

Thefe petfon* have M6r>river betiaVei vcrf peace** 
ble . (tftce their mtportai.'.on-i-anii thi» country- doe* 
not fe«tn calculated- to mVrre tffrrnr with any idet* of 
revolt. But if any furh fhoutd be entertained, I can 
aflure you moft pofitively that the Isfhd forces' on 
board are mote than fufliciem to keep them in good

| bate tfce honour to- falnte yon.
The commandant of divrnoff;

divifiod nad fafcd, airf tb* Prmainder *ttt expected 
ta follow fhortJy'. Markets very dull. 

. Letter from Mr. O'Brien, American conful at Ai- 
gtefa; mentions that on tbe -J— day <£junfi£" 
faw an Americaa veffc! i»<poiTe*on of rTripollfaa 
carfair, palB% tbt,fort of fagltn. ,

It i» the general bertef at  adiz, that ittWl not 
be more than eight month*, before there will be an 

hoftility on the part of all the Barbary power* 
ited State*. The emperor of Morocco 

want* money of us, and if he dttts not get it, he is 
determined to Capture o*r merchant!!**}, andenflav* 
\heir crew*. May they foon receiv* tribute from the 
United States,. through tlie muxsle* of our. can 
non. - -  

Auguft 26.

, (Signed) 

pVanflation.]

feta,

LA CAILL&

Ncw-Tork, August 15,

I have received with great fattsfa&ion your letter 
of th'u date, eoclofmg the anfwer of the commandant 
of divifian to wy n«*e. I hope the removal of the 
frigate will not prove a material inconvenience to the 
fcrvicr—though rendered unneceffary by the affurance 
aontained in the commandant's letter, I Aill receive 
it on the part of the citiseni, ai the evidence of a 
wi(h to promote harmony and diTpel any fear* that 
may ha-ve been entertained on the fobjeft of the 
flavn.

I pray yoo t* conxnonicate thefe fentiments to tlie 
bornmai>dant, and accrpt my thank* far your ready 
attention to the requeft with which clrcumftnncei 
obliged me to trouble you* 1 have the honour to be, 
^rith refpeA, your moft ohrdient fervant.

EDWARD LIV1NGSTON. 
To eititm ArchaitiimL, commeftifl 

Of atifar the trench republic 
Auguft 18.

txtrdet df t tetter M a tttptitotjt commercial ktnut 
in tHii city /row lAfif corretfondtnt at C0«6's, 
dated July 6iA, rtttivtd by tht tckooncr Rising 
Sum
B Contrary to what I affured you in mf laft, we 

Cre (Ull Vert, and our detention ha* been a fortunate 
tircurofUnce ; for it hat enfured us the protection of 
a Swedith frigate, which came in here three day* 
fince td convoy SVedifh and American merchantmen 
t6 the Mediterranean ; and had we (ailed alone from 
hence, there was great danger that we (h»uU have 
fallen into the handt of a new rnemy, the emperor 
of Morocco havin'g fent our cnnCut oat of hli dnmi. 
tiion*, and proclaimed war again ft the United State* 
Wl tSe 31th ult. 1 hope we have no -danger to ap. 
prchend in going to Gibraltar ; but it would be ex* 
tremely imprudent to attempt to go unprotected ; and 
if frvrral more of our (hip* of war do ntt ct>m< out 
hrrti foon, our commerce with the .Mrditermeaa 
nmft b» abandoned-. The Tripolitan* have lately 
cap', u red two of our vefel*, and one Swede. Ytoy 
and the Moor* are now arming witK a great dral of 
fpim. Commodore Morrii aware of the danger, it 
coming h«re foon to convoy a number of our vrlTel* 
to the weflward. W« (hall Tail to-morrow morn-

' «!»•."• ""Jh  
Two" children of the. king of Pnima have been 

Inoculated for tte vaccine. Tbefe are th> (rft in- 
faucet of thi» inoculatiun having be«n authorifed by 
liny fovcreiga prince.
.,_ We underftand that SO F/rnxh negfoet were fent
yel\frd'*y aftrrnoon from the French vcff^U at qua,

^rautine, to the hofpuai, Suua Ifland, Gck. i

PHILADELPHIA, Augufttl. 
r A pa(T-i»frrr in the fliip FtoteAor, captain Bull,
 triw^i at Ncw.Ymk on Wadnefday laft, from Cidia 
<jrhich place (he left on th» Uth July) informi ui, 
that commodore Morris, in confcquence of the dif- 
(BtfTal of Mr. SinSpfon, and thr decla/ation of war 
by tfre emperir of M.irorco, blockaded thr port of 
Tutxfeff't that thi* b*Ki mearure liad iu.rfea upon 
thi| ewperor, fto trqpuT,fd that the American conful 
wofiid _retnm "tq the r*crcife of hit func\i«at.£>r fl>t 
Bianthi, which " woald , tffonf' aq opportunity for 
miking fuch a repredcnution to the govertimeflt of 
th- Un'md State*, a* might terminate the difference* 
amic^lilf. H*) iRtftliKeoio, ourlnfurmknt aiidt, had 
be'eu ri'CtivcJ at C>4ilofih| engagement reported 
be re, to htvc taken place in tt)e Mcaitcrr»n«»ii, be- 
twe«n tf\n "Unite.! ,Sf*W» frigmie B"(\<.n, eapt. M'Viel, 

''imf Itrer^l 'TripolTtan veffeJi. The two American 
brnri W tq ba^c been captarel off Cape Pajla* on 
the ITrti JttH«; ari'tbe FrwHfo'end'U* Rofc, both 
V ThitjuJeipH* ; bull accoont* wen; receded at CadU
 ^yhleh tdn^riJWiM tltW (p fir M rtfpeatd the cap- 
tare of two yriTcIi only one of (he two {und which

•if thr^i wa»' not mrnJUCttcd) i*. faid to fc^vc fallen 
1f#> tftfftatft of ifc« larbVian*. A fleet of French

  V^MH"iHflt of war AIM! tr«Kfpom, ttf the number,of
  i&, 4«UlnfedfV,5tfJ>pmJBgo,yrived at Cwiic a few 
»'4«iJi»eriow« to «be Ai^anure ot the Protfftvrt one 
If. * * t^/

To the Editor of the MARTLAKD
SIR,

THE following propofcd law* of duelling have 
been by. toe examined carefully, andy I believe; that 
en deliberation, they will be approved by mea of ho 
nour. To be fur*, there i* a coofideraule difference 
between the (cveral fet* of kw* ; but t beware all ex 
cellent, aid? in my bumble opinion, the men who 
fight according to any of them, fo as to be well re- 
ported by good'honeft facondi, fhouB be reckoned-u 
Honourable a* Crtfar or Alexander:

The trutK, ray dear fellow, it, that ro my country. 
Where the noble practice flunrifee* like the fbamrock, 
and diftinguiflie* my-dear country above all others, I 
myCrlf have fought in' a great many different way*.' 
But, after all, I am here, as hearty a*- you would 
wifh* to fe> a man in a fumrner't day, excepting; a liu 
tie lame'ncfe which I have in my right fhouWer, and 
a little damned bitch in my gait. But what of UJat t 

I Qjould not, perhaps, have' trpubtod you at tnii. 
time, bat I fee, by a late paper, that Mr. Swartwout 
and Mr» Clinton, of New.York, whom I know juft 
a* much of a* I do of £fcti and Jicoby have lately 
fought pretty nearly according to the role* Which t 
once fought by in mine own.country. In that damned 
engagement I wa* unfairly killed, or, which is tbe 
fame thing, I was left by my enemy, anj hit black-' 
guard fecond, for dead on the field. He turned fairly 
round at the word " attention," and took a clever feri- 
oot aim at my carcafe before the word fire wai given. 
Had I been worth thirty thoufand a' year be would 
have brought me down juft ai he did. The fcoundrel 
wa* alhamed to fbew bh face, amongft hi* bdtte!\ 
countrymen, and fo be came to Maryland, 1 did not 
die, at he expected, and fo, having no family to bo 
ther me, I/followed him, and I challenged him again. 
I chofe to fight according to the fecond fet of rules, 
under which no rafcality could cleverly be pracYifed. 
Well! he cpuld not be off, and fo we met again in 
the field of nonour, with two of our countrymen for 
fecondi, and at it we went. I had fired my fecond 
aiftol, when be, thinking himtelf cockfure with his 
fecond fire, advanced fairly up to hit line. But I 
rufhed on him like a (farm, and I clubbed my piftol 
and I knocked him down. 1 might have then beaten 
the few braim he had oat of hit head, becaufe he 
had not fired hi* fecond pillol. But I (pared him like 
a man ; and, on my confcience, the fecondt, in the 
newfpapcr, gwve me credit at they ought.

Well 1 but tbe (lucid aft challenged me again, and 
be ch»(e to 'fight according to the 3d fet of rules 
which 1' (kali 'give you. For you muft know, that 
the challenger, or hit fecond, alwayt hat the privilege 
of choofmg his mode, notwithllanding that, the 
paltroon* fay there are no certain rule* at all, that 
tii-.-y know of. Or if there ire, they were made by 
brutes. How filly fome" folks are. However, we 
fired two round* a piece, according to the rule* ; whe 
ther tl>ey be rule* or not I wounded his wig, and 
took off a fmail tip of hi* left vear. He. wounded 
my pantaloon*, and juft prated ray right buttock. So 
our fecond* interfered, and told u* there wat enough. 
We then fho-k hand*,- -and bave been frirndt ever 
fince, though the devil bom we, if ever I forget or 
fern* hit behaviour in the beginning of tbe bufi- 
nefs. Likely enough he will remember my tri 
umph in oar fecond fight. But he occafioned me to 
come to thit country of freedom, at the very nick of 
.tin*. To fay tlie truth; I mould have left my coun 
try and come to America, even if be had not been 
before band with me.

Since I have been here, I h»w* done all I could to 
encourage a proper fph-'tt aw ;ft you. I fee a very 
pretty inclination for duelling in thofe Who have loft, 
but not in thofc who have gained, in the (eld of poli 
tics. I muft, notwithfUndirw, confeft, that I want 
to pi tee my ft If in the latter clafs ; and I may here 
after, if ene/MiraWd, give you more of "my rulnd. 1 
have a thoufand diverting anecdote* of duels in Dub- 
luu-«Por iuQanjc; I could tell if I plrafed, as Bow 

•fix mpn wer« killed in one week,, and no notice at all 
taken of them by the wife magiftratet^—Here, I 
fuppoCr, for want of knowing better, there would be 
a fine hullabaloo on fuch an occafion.—But my coun 
trymen, by Chrift, are more' reafoiiable,- 1 believe, as 
well at more brave and learned, than any other men 
on tbe face of the earth.

And now, according to ptoreife, I give you m 
regular form, one after another, the three lets'of 
duelling law*; who'h win that made them, ««"when 
and wliere they were ai*d«, is nothing at all to the 
puraoTe^-I wNh only it'coaW be Uippofed I made

yaids. Tnc fecarnf trip is t
.firft call" attention."

After the' interval of 1 or 3 or 4 moments, he 
fhall call " «ta> ttte right 1*«u t fcce." As foon a. 
they (hall, or in bis opinion, ought M be 'turned, he 
fhall call u fire," and the' principali without paufrs 
fhalr fire. If either (Mil ftbot (xrfbre the wont 
" fire," or iu the opiu'.on of both fecond* (Hall'^ufe, 
after tbe word, he UwU be dec.ned t» aft iirxfiirJv 
and hi* enemy at the next turn* If abfe', (halt have « 
deliberate aim ; and, if he (hall think proper, tbe dot!.»

, (hall ceafr. But on apology or fubmiflidn, the fecood* 
being judge*, (hall end tlir duel.

3. If either be wowxlcd fairly, fo as to receive 
afllttattce, the du«l (liall abfolutery ceafe. 'iTna'. 
wound, and nothing unfair, the dfiel (ball' go on a* 
it began. '.-.-•: . .

4. If at «d (hot neither be wmrAled, fairly •« 
unfairly; it (hall be at the chsllengrr't option to ^ro.- 
cccdi If there be an unfair (hot, the fame proceed, 
ing a* in the fitft inlHnee. '• ,-

5. ACtcr a third (hot, the due) (hall not prtxrt£, 
without tbe approbation of both fetendc Jamc' reto- 
latibn with rcfpedt to unfaimers, itc. - - r,. 

A. Afters fourth- mot the duet that! not proceed, 
uniefs an unfair (hot bt given. In that cafe, th*   
injured* -..rty (ball have one deliberate 

7. A lhap or fla°A equivalent to a fire.
. SKCOND SKT.

I. PrinripM*, each a piftol. in each ham?, 
race to face, a» the, dlflancr of SO yarttt. As {boa,' 
a* tbe challcKger** fecond (hall carl, " on gentlemen^ 
tbey may advance, and traverfe and retreat witfcio , 
the breadth of five yards, which (hall be marked.* 
They may, at art times", ufe their ptftnlt at they,' 
pkafc, nntif all rhall be difcharged ; and then tW 
duel iVall ceafe;
r 2. Each fhall have a line marked tw"t> thirds 
from the centre, beyond' which tine he fhall not 
vance, unlefe he mall hive fired both his piftnii, Jt 
is plain then that thr firing can neve'r be nearer than 
within 4 yards, the line of each beinz i yaidi from 
the centre, ffid 2 and 3 rtralcipg ^^i-ff either print}- ' 
pal, having advanced, (ball retreat to a line within 4>. 
yards' from hto original poffv he ln*IV be rorindered to 
have Tubmitted; and on no pretetice* mall tbe duell : 
proceed," but the ieromlr (lialt be bound to report him* 
if his adverfary (halt ctloofe.'   

Tm»» SKT 01
I; The challenger's fecond fhall have cfioice of pc» 

fitiont and the word of Tnmmand, , 
I. The principal* IhaU ftand face to face, cack 

having a piftol in his right hand, at the diftsncc « 
10 yard*. And they (ball fire at the word of com* 
nand. If, in tbe opinion of both fecondt, there' fnstf 
have been a panfe of more than 9 moment*, after tht 
word, the (hot (hall be deemed unfair,' and tbe other 
ptrty fhall J>e entitled to take a deliberate aim, Vot ex 
ceeding S momeatt after the word. If more than I 
moments, his (hot fhall be unfair, and hi< enemy (halt 
have another (hot, 'and fo on ad 'fnfniftm. After 
thi*, it (hall be- at to* option wbcffccr or not tbe duct* 
fhall proceed. » ''* 
*2. If the duel proceed after the firft (hot, tbe oY-' 

tance (hall be only feven and an half yardt in othtr 
refpeclt, there Hull be tbe fame prooeedingi a* Wfottf. 

j. After two (hots, if there be no wound,"aW nn^ 
thing unfair, it fhall he at the challenger's option, 
whether or not tbe duel fhall proceed. If it (ball pro 
ceed, the diftance fhall be only five yards, TtJrj malt 
Hand back to b»ck The fecond fhall give the words, 

(rniipn," to the right, |tc. **/irr, as is before-
mentioned and the fame rules u bdb*«^la|l pre 
vail; that is to fay, ' .-' *** *'

4. Whenever an unfair (hot fhaTI be gtven^ tStn» 
(ball be a deliberate (hot a* aforefaid on the othtr 
fide.'

5.^ If either principal fhall wake an apology or coo> 
cef&on, which, in the opinion of both feonnd*, ought 
to fatitfy the other principal, after one fire, the dud 
fhaJI abfoluuly ceafe, nnlcFs the apblogift (hall h*ve 
fired unfairly, in which .cafe be fhall be «xpofc4 to a 
deliberate (hot, If the other choofes.

6. A Cnap or flafh e^nal to a firr.
. General rule far all duels,

If on« of the ptoafeejt, iding unfairly, fhall gi\« 
a defperate or doubtful wound to hi* aJvtrfary, it is 
the duty of both fecondi to'arreft him, and in lift oft 
hi* funding a fire, if the other I* able U flioot, utv 
lefi be make a full unqualified (ubroif&om hi that caw 
they may let him gc, and report bin to tbe world. 
Bat it is not the meaning, that be fhall be held, ad 
forced to.receive the fire. N«4 ay Jefir*-! becwft 
the man w.ho fhould hold qugbPbe Otot without ia- 
trnding it. M<>! if fair word* wilt not mak'a^ bin 
(land, let him and the devil go alon**.

,Do you fee, my dear Sir, uow I have got on tki*

* I. Second* tof* up for poGttort, tftA word of con-
UMlTroa' ' " •' i - '' "" '

3. Prinoipal* fca*»«ar»"< piftol m bit r%ht band. 
They an placed back k> back, at the dlfta»ccx «f 10

hut aa jroo »>irr not find it i 
could Cay, I for ^be prefent leave off, wifhi»g yoi» 
long life, anl the plealure of ngbuBg once* nn*">- 

I aw, my ,dear Sir,
Your very humble, 

. Obedient fcrvani^ ,
PATRttX *rh3*ATklCK. 

' ElkRidfje,
Attg. 32, 1803.

JjXTftA^CUCK.
Tbe Wl^ng- faragraph U copki ft^m a Soft*" 

papeV,'p»»bH(Min 1764:  .. ' :
We hear from BarmftabV, ,jh»t tbe wiiir of a nw

in that county wa» latt'y d«li\ercji oj^two children I
/and bjtQdes this eVevt, whicb ondoflbtedly gave tuni
mocfa pfcafiire, the wlf^os1 hiMjefr? man, ^ ft*f
aiifbi, wa» alfo Wiverl4'utVa cNM.'- H» vnu lik*w«l

. - T , 
animal*, via. fc

a colt, hi* fcw * «« 
 ittlxinuniberof pu
of lu. .fceua; >^bed
nigbfc,  ;  '. -.      '.;» 

A thi* rate noed
tiou ot

I WILL S£LL H 
of Severn river, 

teru of land, with 
tra& of l»'»d »*fo « 
tien and pruue qualit 
tion i* ruppofra un 
to purchafe wiH plei 
or ptrfonAtly, to tl 
legaay eou'i>^jr> Ma 1 
be reafc-oable, provi:
down.

Apguft nV.iBoa 
~T"H'ol

jju removed hi» 
£VANS'», w • f

A HA^DSOM 
of Jrifertort 

Wafhingtoii, «ni ti 
Drelfitig glafiTtt, 

d/e(Eng b.iicrt, b<>t 
plated, bralt and 
t»iup«, wi(h boxes 
can* »nd goblets, i: 
bun wood lea cid J 
tooga, and cinder 
e.uilb, ink-powd<r, 
patent water coloi 
tylet, black ' 
peocil ci " 
ueev« buttons, V 
Woo, brad and I 
trank and drawer 
(crew, dVivert, ni 
hkjet, Utcbe-*, ti 
and forks, gun lot 
fcr tray*, houfc I 
ftoek ntrnitvre, at 
canter*, wine'gla 
phte*, tfilhci, mu

Teas, fugart, c 
alfpioe, ouunegs, 
undies, brandy, 
dry other articles 
fbnable terms.

Annapolis, Ait
^•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

i
Will be SOLO, 

temt

THREBhji 
4 miles f 

Baltimore-town, 
fiMll field, clean 
a.fpriog of goo 
deort a ftreem r 
carry a mill at • 
fe»t thereon, »i 
tbe bell kind;
 ade V a finall 
money will be 
eoe and two y 
the 10th of th 
premifet, 190 
river, 4 mileffr 
tbe lamat of , B 
as tbe ^common 
fcrm (oflM old
•f good water,
••jaattty of cetj 
kertj ternrt at
•f the fame > m 
161^ acrr* of 
»n Bri>ad O*ck
 f John Wnrtl 
tinu, the build
•f the belt ktt 
to tbe boufc, 
fbce baa tbtf 

as-abov

term

AmuoaWt,

TAKE'1



ly fiiccejkfiijl in- «J>e generation .of hit do! 
animal*, v»»  "  *°v hlu* * wo c?»**»»». bi» B"1^ 

mcolt, hi* fcw » epnjUUraWc iiuraW of pifrs, hi) 
fciteh inuorlwr at puppies* lii« £**• Mtte«ed, ant) one 
of lat -he""* J»t«bed a brood of chickens   all. la one

D1 At thi» rate need we w.ond« «$«. rapid popula
tion and growth of uur country ? wou »«  a . . '

*« --.--, -^,. 
Chortu fiorro//, of .CarroUtvn,

T- -I >» S» T'JB tv'i'/-

T, m**«« 
Jfrtirhohu

I 
WILL $£LL my plantation, on the north fide 
of Severn river, containing from 906 to >OOO 

tcru of land, wi:h the .imjiroveracnU, fccl Thit 
tra& of laitd -it fo well kiAfufpr its valuabln fituii- 
t,on and prune quality of jfa, Wai a (iiru<cr dclcrip* 
tioo i» fuppof  unncceflary. Any perfon inclined 
to purchafe win pleaft to make application by 
or ptrfpnally, - to the fubfwiber, Cumberland; 
letrauy cov'aty» Maryland. The term* 
bf reifoaable,

L*niel Carrotlt ff Dud^ingpQTU Witfiaifi 
'sltrttihdm yajikiN/tr+amij. Luac Va!dbi6b:r. 

'.'  ' - . »*«, ....,, 
4*** &gtf, Retetca, f)ulm/t tfo\» Toiler 'Carltr\ 
. Robert Mitchcll, Prueifta Mitchcll, Sfencer Bolt, 

Belscjf Lantkn &atl, Joiw James Maund, Har 
riet Li)yr ^Mouixfi John Chenn, Sarah Fairfax 
Chenn, tiarrlat'Peck, John- Carter Pe'ck, Emanuel

'la^ktr Carteri .*

rf an wdet; (froa the srjlwnt court," 
Anne-Anindel county, will be expqfed to PUB 
LIC SALE, onThurfday the Htb of Septem 
ber next, M Utt houfe of the fubfcribfcr, at 11

7<M«

of i'ale wilt 
provided a paVt olf-/Uw money is paUl

rruncu
- ™e j*wg*f* Sara%- .,-- -, .. 

bcth JOM, jfaiicr Jones, "^ophJa Carter, jWi'a. 
Carter, Annie Ltvndet, Frantii LovmdeJ, amja~f 
fKin Stod&rt, Benjamin Stoddert, fhe jo*nger\ 
Elitolittfi, Annt, tiai'riel, JKiefmrd, Willifhn\ Re* 

a, and C!wistjf!ier Stoddert, tharlts Lok-ndef, 
Gb/ttl, Harriot \Janlt, and 'Benjamin

HE per&nat: eftate of the late MA R T H A 
.M A H A 1 Ot T, eonlifting of Mack citfle, 

fheepi .hogs, and one valuable horfc ; like wife a  quan 
tity of household  .arnituM, plantation uicuCils,. h.c. 
The terms of fate will be fix months credit, the pttf- 
chaler to give bond, or note, wjth approved fecurity* 
AH perfoiis indebu-d to" faid eftate are requeued to 
make immediate-payment, and all tb^fe Having claim.* 
againft laid eftate are defired to bring them lu legally 
antbenticattdi .   r .

r - • •(• JpSRj»H MARJMOTT, Executor.
Aiguft 1?, 1803.

To the Amatcdirs pf -Dancing.

". 1603.

jlas

THOMA5 6H/
removed hi* ftore oppofite to 

£Y AMI'S, where he oflert for fate the 
1 fallowing articles

A HA^OSOME Well 'toned Piano f;irte, prin'tJ 
of JrtTerfon, Columbus, the Apotheofit of 

WalhingtoH, tfA the Death of general Wclfc.
Drelfitig gla(ie», japanned tea trayi, plate warmer*, 

faffing baxrt, bottle coaiteni, bread and knife traysi 
plated, brals and iapunhed caudlcfticks, chamber 
tuuiu, wi(h boxet of wicks, plated tea Urps, caftor«j 
cans tod goblets, mahogany knife cafes, jajuuned. and 
bun Wood lea caddie*, brail andirons, fenderi, (hovel* 
longs, and cinder Gfiers, writing and letter paper,
 uilts, ink-powder, wafers, ink-Hands, & fl.ites, Ricve'n 
patent water colours, India ink and rubber, colour 
tyfet, black lead apl camel iuiir pencils, and River 
pencil caft^f Vclrteys, feats, penknives, fcifforr, 
(feeve buttons, tootV brufhcj, and court plaider, 
iron, brafi and Hock door lock*,, cupboard, deflc, 
trmnk and drawer ditto, planes, hammers, chifel*, 
fcrew driver*, nailit fcrews, ticks, fprigs, bolts, 
hinges, Utcbe», commode handle*, cloak pins, knives'
 ad forks, gun locks, boot hooks, fnnffLrs and fnuf- 
fcr tray*, houfc brooms, l»carth ditto, white walh, 
fact hroitvre, and fcrUhUng bruflirs, tumblers, de 
canters, wine'glaff-s, faltt, goblets, punch glafletj 
plates, tlilhc*, mugs, bowls and pitchers.

Teat, fugari, coffee, rice; pearl barley, fajro. mace, 
alfpioe, ouunegt, ftarch, pej>per, muftard, foap and 
candles, brandy^ Tpirit, .gin^ wtuflcey, kc. J^rV fun- 
dry other articles^ whieh will be difpofed of on rca- 
Conable term*.

Annapolis, Adjjttfttl|

Lands for Sale.
be SOLD, on Thurfday th< 9th day of

tetnber next on the premifes,

THREB hundred aid fifty-two kcres of 
4 miles from Elk-Ridge Landing, 12 from 

BaUitnar*-town, and 20 from Annapolis ; there it a 
froalt field; cleared on this place, forne lojj building), 
(xfpriog of good wanrr within a fsw heps of the 
4aart a iheam runrting through the land lufficieot to 
carry a mill m the dry eft fcaton, and a good mill- 
iest tbereon, any quantity of wood and timber of 
tb* bell kind; |0 or BO at res'of meadow may be-
 ade V t fault expeoce. dne third ot' the jiurchufe 
money wilt be required in band, the remainder in
 oe and two years, 'with intereU. And1, on Friday 
the tOth' of the fame month, will be fold, on the 
premifes 190 acres of land, on the he all of South 
rrm, 4 miles from Annapolis ; this land is .uljriirrlrfg 
tbe land* of, Brice J. Worthington, fify and ' 
U the ^common-Smith river landi 5 there i» on this 
firm Gome old builditgj, a plentjttof fruit, (pririgt 
ff good water, 'timber and wood (^abundance, any 
quantity of cedar potts and chrfnut rafts may be got 
here; terras u above. And, on Saturday, the llth
 f the fante > moruh, will .be fold, on the prewifes, 
16lj atrrs of (ami, fl milist from Anndpolin, lyintj 
fn Br»»d Ovk, Sou«t. river, and adjoining the linds
 f Jihn Wnrthington, Efo; this it a haiidrome little 
fcnu, the buildings in good repair, a variety of fruit
 f tbe beft kindl fprinjrs of gooo water convenient 
io the boufc, a plen».y,.bf timber and wood; thrt 
fbcc hu tb^i«d<Nintagf> of a- pwAftive (mrry ; 

u- above. The Cile wilP &t^n each day at 
^cfctckv .and .murmUiK* j^<*«« i -4c«wt ntectned 
i ti»e ternn ftf fate »i« <«mptird WHO. 

JOHN BURGESS, 
MATILDA' BURGESS, 
SAMUEL BUHOESB,

HE objett of the bill it to obtiin the recotiU 
_ ing of an indenture' of bargain arid falc from 

Btnlr.mlh Taflt'er, oeceafed, the aiiccftor ot the de| 
fendants, whole heirs' at law tEcy ait Satedlo bej 
to Dahitl Dulany, and' company, tor a trail of land 
called PiWtr GibVt, which indenture.bear* date 
July 3d, 1^51, and was dury acknowledged on the 
9th of tbe fame month, but hath not yet been re 
corded, the omifflon to retord not having proceeded 
from a fraudulent defigh or intention in any peilon 
whatever; the bill Dates', that the faid conveyance 
was for the tife df thi fkid Daniel Dulany, ChirJet 
Carroll, fon of Dariiri; Doc\or Charles Carroll, of 
Annapolis, Charlts Carrol!, of Annapolis^ .v.d Ben-   
jamln Talker', jun. and their heirs, in equal ,^fth 
parrti u trnanu in common, and not as joint te 
nants I that their intereA and eftate under the faid 
iff dentil re hith pafTed by fu'hdry dcvifei and >>icfne 
conveyancer to the complainants, in fee fiuiplr, at 
tenants in (I<immoH, wh6 are now Pelted and.pnA'rircd 
of the faid land ; that tbe faid Beriiair.in Tafl cr, thi 
blrgainor, died inteftate, leaving Tour daughters hit 
only children and c6-heirc(Tet it law, of whom Anne 
Ogle and Rebecca Dulany, the defendants, are alive ', 
that Frances Carter arid Elizabeth Lowndes, -the 
other two of the* faid daughters, are dead ; and that 
the qtbef' dtrfendaqts are^ by marriage or defcentj 

r . _ititives and heirs lit lav. 
bill further dates, that the defendant Rebecca 

Dulany rclides in the (late of Rhode-lfland, the de 
fendants John Talker Carter; George Cai ter, Robert 
MitCbell, Prifcilla MitcheU, Spencer Ball, Bettv 
Landou, John lames Maurvd, Harriot Lucy Maund,

John Chennv Sarah Fairfax Chenn, Harriot Peck< 
ohn Cartrr Peck, Emanuel Peck, Hugh Quinlan, 

i'aiker Carter Quinlan, Thomas Jones, Francis 
Talker Tonet, Thorriaj Jonel, the ydunger, Sarah

{ekall Jones, and Elisabeth Joi'ci, reftd' io the 
4te ot Virginia; and that the defendants Charles1 

Lowndes, Franxit. Lowndet, Benjamin Stoddert, Ben 
jamin Stoddert, the younger, Eiisabethi Aone, Hkr- 
riot, Richard, William, Rebecca, and ChriftopJvr 
Stoddert, reGde in George-town, in -the didrift of 
ColumrTia ; it 'n, on !he Compliilrlanti motion, order 
ed, that they procure a copy of this order to be in- 
fcrted at leaft once in each of three fucceffive weeks 
in the National Intelligencer and in the Maryland 
Gazette, before the 15th day of September rvxt, to 
the intent that the afore faid defendant*, and all other 
pcrfbnt, (if any there be) who are heirs of the fa,id 
Benjamin Talker, deceafed, may have notice of the 
rorii|4ainanu-appUcationf arid of the (ubOance and ob 
ject of their bill, and that each of the faid heirs may 
br warned to appear here in perfon, or by a folicitor, 
 n or before the fecond TucCday in December next, 
to iiiew caule why a decree (hbuU not pafs as prayed* 

TefL a,VMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
" ' ^ Reg. Cur. Can.

^jttfcS— n^J>^^——-^»-<M»M—ip^*~+dt*

who are deftrous of becoming proficient^ 
_ , in tbe polite art of dancing, are ref}*AfuUy in.-' 

formed, that MrL Duporft SCMOQL will open by 
the beginning of Scptemher for the inception o£ 
yotmg ladiet and gentlemen, who will have the bed 
opportunity that has ever .offered irfelf .iji th«» city «>C 
p<pie£ling themfelvet in different cba.ra&crs of dances^ 
furh as cadrielf, of which Mr. Duport is tbe original 
celnpofer in Airxrfcs, a variety of cotillions received 
yearly from Paris, ftUernande, Walta de la cour 
minuet-and gavotte, with the Devonshire muiu«t, 
and fevcral fanry dances the moft in vogue.

iWr» Duport'a fuprribrity In, the various branchea 
of his profeffion, the refult of twenty years expe 
rience, 'is univerfally acknowledged, by the Irft judges 
of the. art!   .'   > 

-A peculiar advantage enjoyrd.by the pupils of 
Ma Duport is, that aftcr'fix montns infin>cti<m from 
him,, they never require, the afliflancc of any othti1 
mafter, but become thcrnlelves competent judges of 
tne performance irff 61 hers.

N. B. ThoJTe who honour Mr. Duport with thwr 
commario*, .or require further particuUtt, will pleafc 
to apply to him in Weft-flrret, in the houfc formejly 
occupied by Mr. B. Fowler, wbeit cniiUio6a 
country dances qf his own competition may HhatL.

XTOTICE is hereby jrivcn, that the fobfcriberis hereby given,
J.N Hath oBttiried from the orphaht court of Anpe. 
Arundel county, letters of adminiftraiion on the> 
e8»te of NYOL D'LALLlE, late 'of the county 
aforrfaid,' deceafed, therefore all Jwrfons having claim* 
againft the deceafed are hereby rrquefted to bdng 
them in, legally authenticated, and thofe indebted U* 
faid eftate to make payment, to

ELIZABETH CLAUDE* Admmiftratr'ut, 
Auguft 17, 1803;

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Weditefday after'Whitfunday 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineteen 

years of age, five feet high, he is a black f«l|ow, and 
hammers when fppken to, he is an artful villain, and 
on the left or right (hoiilder it a mark by a burn 
when a child ; bad on when he went away; a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an nfnabrig- 
Ihirt. Ifuppofe be is harboured by hivfahier who 
belongs to Walter Clageft, in Anne-Arundel c«untyr 
near Qijeen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid frHow, 
and fecvres him m any gaol, fo that 1 msy get htia 
again, (hall receive the above rrward, paid hy

. BENJ. DUVALL, of EUSHA. '- 
N. B. I forewarn aH pciibns from harbouring faid' 

fellow on their peril. .

Anfrapolia and George-Town 
MAiL-bTAOB.

To ran twice a week after tbe fir ft of September
next;

nr~HE public arc refpeftfully informed, that the 
j| mail-ft:je will leave Mr. Caton'tJ^o, Arma- 

pilit, every Tuefday and Tlmrfday, (afjp^ Wk above 
dtte) at ive o'clock, A.M. and arrive at. George 
town at fix, Pi M.

kETURNING,
,\Vill leave MV^aughlin's .tavern, George-town, 

ev«ry \Vednefday ana Saturday, at five o'clock, 
A- M^ and arrive at An nape* t* it ix'P. M. Fare, 
three dollars for each padfenger, with an allowance of 
9olb*. baggage^ I SOlbi extra baggage to pay1 (be 

as a paflcogrr. AH baggage to be at the rifle 
en* owner. > ,.,

CXXDKE, .

4, 1*08. A-guft M;

W A N ^P h p»
tp (f? t\m h'oofc work of a fmill fc^ 
» boy about tweNe ytars. of age.
  -- -" '*

To THH PUBLIC.
-ihU mode oi* Informing 

property,
*^ N'^'W 

Wat Hoc oi«y Ik*

C" OMMITT 
April, a 

ISAAC, who 
MiM.^i living ii) 
3* Jt.ejir| of .asje,

, for falf, 1 tj,ut I will a a» aut- 
My experience *nd. ability 

wto BO toquir*.
". 9

.A«knft ir, lie
• T> • -t

c. MILLS:

coOudyv ;«n tbe Mth of 
k fellow,.if):Jlh«f rta««ot 

UK>ngt u» Sijwci. M Alt- 
county j Virginia, he u about 

t 8 or 10 iiicbes high,. OxWs
hii terth Very"rndch when he laughs, and wear* his 
hair queued; ,kii> cloathmg an ofuabrtg (hhrt, kffrfer 
jacket ami troufers, tjwl nas a large fear on hst left 
ankle. The ewi«e> is r*<|ue1\ed to come and pty his 
fees, and,take him away, or he will be loW for them,, 

HENRY HOWARD,JtterUr tf
Aonc.AnuxUl countfT^ 

ll«. ,

j K E' N N E o;vt * ;
Carvef, Gilder, and LookinfrGIafa Manu- 

fatjlurer, No. 2, Noith G«y-ftreet, 
. Baltimore. .<  

RESPECTFULLY inform* thr inhabitants of 
Aruiapolis, that he executes all kindt of onia- 

ifiental carving and giUing looking.glafs and pi&nre 
frames, geroix^oifcs, brackets, window 'cornices, girt 
chair*, tables, kc. He hu ereOed tables for the 
potilhing and lilvertmg of old looking^flalfet, whieb 
will in every refpeft repdervtbeni e^usl to new. He- 
flatter* bimfelf, from tbe encouragement he has al 
ready received from fcveral inhabitants of Artnapohi, 
that be will be^Vnabled to give that general Satisfac 
tion, which will be the height of his ambition, to 
tCLomplifl) whieh no exertion on hit part (halt be 
fparcd. He baa, for their greater convenience and 
more correctly receiving their^ orders, appointed Mr. 
J. Shaw to receive tMir Commands, whkk will be 
executed at his general prices* .which arc the lowed 
Philadelphia. The greateft allowance mask for old 
lookjng-'glaffei in exchange. M __ _

COMMITTED to my cuftody, » a runaway,1 
O*'«lfc( t^tll rnftttv.t, t y_--^~-   -;  -.^-^ f^» j^ 

dam* hf JOEJ and belong* to J/IMB* WDITI, «t* 
Bourbort county, in the* fate of Kentucky, fr*ts) 
whont he ran away in January fait. Joe i» a Uk«(y 
 lack feVtow, five feet eight inches high, about twcn< 
ty-fevesl year* of age, ha* had hfi ears market, hu ^ 
teftmneot in wliich he fays he can read, and femeJMtper 
partly wrote oo, which hie favt hr wrotf liimWfj hit 
clo«tnin£ U an oW hrowrf Uneo fliirt, old blue cloth, 
tr«i(ers, and Wtje cifimer Ihort breeches, all very 
rrtocb worn. Hu matter is requeftcd to fcskt ' kjita 
away, or £e will be fold fcr bit prifiwi f^M ant) p«her 
chart**. ' ' «

/. THOMAS P8K 
r7 CUrrtt cohnty, 

Juoc3l,U03. A

£ In.
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I
Wfaryli'ndf, faring lilts; 

and.of la|e
aivcVAng (fa* jkfrf ak rforefcid is tb : 'glvfe nbHfteJ 

of CalWr't county, in tl
tfrm1

July 13, J802. '   .
 T)URSUANT to the direction of an aft of con. 
JL gre fc» paled the 16th of March laft,  * to a- 
roond" tbe " A£k to lay and collet* » 'direct tax" 1 
Public notification is hereby made\ That tranfcriyts 
from the,tax lilts of the collcfto'i of direct tax:, 
within the diftrict, or (\atc of Maryland, exhibiting 
all landa, which, according- to the'prtttifions of the 
aft " to lay and collefl a direct tax," are liable to be
 fold for recovery of the faid tax; fpecityiug- thr per- 
fons in whofc names the aflelTinents were originally 
made, and the lums -refpec\iv«:ly due thereon, are 
lodged at this office, and are open to the free infpec- 
tion of nil parties concerned alfo, that the tax die 
on the laid lands may. be jHM> cither to the collegers 
within whofe divifions or counties the aforefaid lands 
are contained, or to ' the fupervifor at this place, at 
any time within Gx months from the date hereof.

Notice is further given, that in purfuance of the 
aforefaid amending aft, the collectors of the dircft 
tax within the dirtrift, or ftatc of Maryland, will 
proceed at the hour of twelve, on Monday the 1 7th 
day. of January, 1803, at the places hereinafter men 
tioned, and will continue from day to day, until the 
bufincfi is completed, to fell at public fale, fo much 
of all lands within their refpecYive diftri&s, on which 
the direct tax or any part thereof, (bill then remain
 unpaid, as will be fufttcient to fatitfy the fame, to*

'real 'eftatc, on which the fstftie has been affeffed, un- 
tfr,trfe tax tide'tipotf the fame, including all' cofts and 
charges, . thall ha\e befti coltetted,' or uhtir a fait 
(hall RaVe' been affected1," according to the proVifibh 
of tfus act,1 or of t&c ttHV which' t&U is a fupple- 
mfcni. '' . ' ' ".'  . :

See. V. Altll "fc it'/father 'enactea, In'in cafe* 
wherein any tract of land may'have been afleDcd in 
one afieflment, which at the time when fuch alTefT. 
merit was itiadfc, was actually divided into two or 
biora diUhlft parcels, each parcel having one or more 
diltiridt proprietor or proprietors, it lhall be the duty 
of the'collector, to receive in manner aforefaid, Ironi 
any proprietor or proprietors, thus fl tinted, his or 
their proportion of tlic t.ifc due upon fuch ttafli } 
and thereupon, the larid of the proprietor or pro- 
pnetbrs 'upon which the tax flialT h'avi been thus paid,- 
(hall be'for ever dlfchargrd from any part of the tix 
due uhder the original atTeflment.

Sec. 5. And" St it further enacted, That'in any 
cafe' in which it may have happened that lands ac* 
tu'atly belonging to one perfori, may have been or 
hereafter fliall be afrefted in the name of another, and 
no fale jof the fatae' (hall yet have been .made, thf 
fame proceedings' (hall be had for the fale .of. the 
afnrefkld latidij in order to rsrife the   tax afleffed in

Anne-Ar'ur.del' county, deceafed j all perfons having; 
claims agamft'tl* dereaW Ire hereby whrrtetf to *j. 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereVrV to-*h* fob» 
fcriber, at or Wffore' ttir tenth day of January next, 
thev may otherwife by laW b^excluded from atl bew' 
nent of the faid eftate. Given uttder rny-band, thj»v 
29th day of June, 1802.

JOSEPH Vf ILE1NSON, Calvert couwyifi 
Executor. ""*

grther with all the cofts and charges incurred in pre-' relation to the1 falnc, as"u provided by the'eleventh 

paring for, adverting, and making the faid lain: fecTiqri of the atl to which this is a fupplement, in 
That is to fay, '  » - -* f- -*  i- x -nv-i^j - -- .  :   <••• 

In St. Mary's county, fates will, be commenced
and prolecuted as aforefaid, of all lands contained 
therein, on which any part of the direct tax (hall re- 
tnain unpaid at the court-houfe of the faid county.

In Charles, county, at the court-houfe thereof.
In Calvert county, at the court-houfe thereof.
In Prince-George's county, at the court-houfe' 

thereof.
In Montgomery county* at thefoiirt-houfe thereof.
In and for the part of the dlftridt of Columbia, 

heretofore within the ftue of Maryland, at the Ca-
pitol in fjc city of Walhington.

In ^Wne- 
An_napolis«.

Arcndel county, at the ftadt-houfe in

In Baltimore county, at the court-houfe in the city1 
of Baltimore.

ID and for the city of Baltimore, being' a diftintV
 Collection diftrict, at the court-hqufe aforefaid.

In Walhington county, at the court-houfe there-
 f. 

u In Frederick county, at tbe court-houfe thereof.
.!QL Allejjany county, at the court.houfe thereof.
lii Harford countffSt the court-houfe tlwreof. 

' Jn Cxcil couoiypft the court-houfe thereof.
In Kent county, at the court-houfr thereof.
In Queen-Anne's county, at the court-houfe there*

   " , 
<ft> Caroline county, at the' court-houfe thefeof.
Jn Falbot county, at the court-houfe thereof.'

  In Sbmerfet county, at the cpurt-houfe thereof. 
In Dorchefter county, at the' court-houfe thereof. 
Jn Worcefttr county, at the Crurt-houfe thereof.

  Fo'r the better infbVmation of all perfbns whom'

the cafe of landi' alTctTed, the owner whereof is un 
known, and" fuCb fate (hall transfer and p*fs to the 
purchafer, a good and effectual title. ,

Sec; 6. And be it further enacted, That the right 
of redemption referved to the owners of land's ami 
tenements fold under this act or the act to which this 
U a fupplenient, (hall, in 'no wife, be affected or im 
paired : Provided alway*, that the owner* of lands 
which (hill thus be (old after tbe pa (ling of this act, 
irt order to avairthemfejves of that right, (hall make 
payment, or tender of payment, within two years 
from the time of (ale, tor the ufe of the purchafer, 
his heirs or affigns, of the amount of the faid tax, 
cofts and* charges, with intereft for the fame, jit the 
rate of twenty-five per cent, jaer annum.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber having obtained from the orpnJKj"' 
court of Anne'-Aruhdel county", in Marytandj 

teftamenUry letters on the perfonal eftate of R}.- 
CHARD WHITE, late of the aforefaJd coimfy,' 
deceafed, do hereby warn all th»(e having cbftt^* 
agafnft the eftate of ttic faid Richard White to ex 
hibit them to the fubfcriber, "(gaily atteftefl, oh' or 
before the 19th day of May, 1803, and all'thole in 
debted to laid eftate arc requeft'ed to otake payment,, 
to- JS ' .

. MARGARET WHITE* Bxecatrix. 
Annapolis, July 21, 1802:

j>Tht'HhN KUMTVihLLS, 
Boot and b hoe- Maker,

. , Corn-Hill-ftrret, Annapolis,

RETURNS his lincere thanks to the" mjfclW a* 
large, and his cuftomers in particular, for prf1 

favfun, and hopes they will continue their ctoftom t} 
ufual, he affurek them tfiat nothing (hall W w»ntln|* 
on his' part to give complete htisfaetinn. HI? hxf 
(aid in the be ft materials, and will eXecutf his wort* 
JA the nested manner. Gentlemen may fuit'i 
felve* with good and fervicetble (hoes for' ~ 
on the ufual credit. *y -^ t

May 29, 1802.- "   '
•»
S

"vVeftern Shore General Court, 
MAT TE*«, 1802.

N O J I C t.
f'l'^HE fubfCribcrs having- obtained' ....... .
Jt ntiniftrati'pn from the nrphflm roiirt of , 

Anindel county, on the eftate of BENJAMIN* 
W ATKINS, late of the faid county, deceafrif, dtf 
hereby requrft an perfons who hiVe claims agaimT thV 
faid eftate to prefent them for adjoftmwu; ahd'ittf 
thofe who are indebted to the eftate of

/ORDERED br the court, That th* buBnen't*1 »« fohciied to make immediate payment. 
I I .w- r...-L-. A.^.:- .c .Vy the feverat counties of th» 
ranged in the following 'ordert 

SainuMtrjr'sj "

' (hrfre-be

">

Sn.
's, J'Brincr-Georgc

Harfbrd, '
B*atimor«, and ;The feetond weelfot the
Afane-Arundel, ,
AJIegany1,
Walhingt, ~ of

ANNE WATKINS, 
WILLIAM HARWOOD, 
JOHN WATKlNSj of

Executors* 
Jury 96, 1802.

cgany1, "\
ilhiftgton, I 
derick; and f 
ntgomery, J

Frederick 
Mo  
And that all fubpoehas for witneffes to' attend upon' 

;,i. » , .  <4*:«T. Mary's; Charles, Calvert and "- - 

cepting the. laft' fection thereof, which has' no re 
ference to triofc' fairs, is hereto fubjoined.

JOHN KILTY, Supervifor of the' 
Difttict of Maryland.  

/Ik ACT to aWefut an 
tolled a direct leg

rMilltct, An ettt to iay ant 
the United States.

TV£ IT KMACT^Q, ly,tluSenate>fmd House of Re- 
LJ presentation of the vnited States of America^, 

iV Confp-es* assembled, That the collectbrs in each' 
diftrict (hall prepare and tranfmit to their' refpective 
fupervifors, correct lifts of all lands within their re- 
ftjecUve collection difericts( which By the .act paffed" 
tbe fourteenth day of July, one thoutand (even hurv> 
drtd and ninety-eight, entitled, An act to lay and 
collect a direct tax witbin the United   States they 
now are, or Istreafter <hall be aiithoriCrd t'o atlvertile- 
for fair, (peafjring- therein the neribm in whofc names 
the a(Tc(T|ncnu were originally made, and the lum» 
diue thereon, refpectivcly : .of which lifts it (hall be~ 
the duty of the fnpenrifor, in all cafe£, to caufe cor* 
rcA: tranfcripU to. be made out, and to cauft to be" 
infertcd, for <»e w*ek» fucctflrrety, in-oito or ronre' 
news-papers publiOied within his diftriA, one of which" 
(Jill) lia the gaaeite in which are pilblilhfcd, by autho-' 
ijty, the laws of tbe (late within thofe limits the faid* 
4iftric\ oaay be coir.prilcd, if ther» b« any fuch gaJ 
aettc, ». notification that fuch tranfcripts srte lodMth 
\t hi oqke, and are open no tbe tree infection of 
aH parties conccrrte«A and atfd notifying, that the' 
urx dnr: upon the faia liiqdt may be ptld to the cd- 
Icftor wrthiir whbfe divifion tSe aloYefatd tilioY are 

  eont»in<cd, 'or ta the foperViftir of .tht. .liftrifti; at -smr 
time Within the fpaee of ftx months' from nte date' olf 
(tich notiffcnion, and the time when, and p)»ceV 
where fates will'be made of all lands, \ipoii ,whiclv 
anypart />t" the direct tax (hall remain due after the' 

" '' n of the-timle afcrefaid,'
U 4- A*3 *e it ftytkr enacted, That in, cite pj( 

.fcilnre, oh tlfe yarf of thi o*he^ or^owne'ni of thif 
aforrfajd lajitdt to. pay Within the' afcrefefd tinie, tfcie 
fuH iiomirrt of tax clue tbcfeon, the coITeAors under 
fhr direction, anA wkb the approbation of their re- 
fpeAive fuperriror», fhall inimeniately proceed to felj 
at public falc, *\ the yinc; aii^ plu es mentioned in 
'thiadvert'^W^ °!^ tnt fiipervitor, foVjaHjIi of the 
fcnds^ irfViririid at may bo fufiiciBnt _t3 &tisfy the 
fcme, together with all tbe c°Hi ^chirges of prt-

tbe term, at ten o'clock, A. M.
And that all (bbpctnai for witneffes to attend upon 

trials from Harfori^, B»lilrrorc and Anne-^rundel 
countiet, be returniible on tHe Mnnday of the fecond 
week of tfie term, at nine o'clock, A. M.

AmT that all fubpoinas for witnrffes to attend upon 1 
trials from Allegany, Wafhington, Frederick and' 
Montgomery ctmntics, be returnable on the Monday 
of the third week of the term, at nine o'clod^ A. M.

And in cafe of the non attendance of jytT witoefs 
ow any of thofe day* within one hour after the meet 
ing of the cooft,- attachments to iffue on application 
to the court.

Ordered, That the cKrk' of this court be directed 
W caufc this ordet to be publifhcd weekly, for fix 
weeks, in, the Maryland Gazette, Federal Gaiette, 
~' ' mi: Bartgis's Republican (Pazette.-

— -~'~ GW1NN, Clk. G-. C. W. S.

NOT ICE.
fall be SOLD, « KUBLIC .AUCTION, on 

Monday the 30tb*of Augud ncxi, at Mr. W<L- 
LIAM CATOM'S tavern, in the city of Anttapolis, 

BHICR WIND-MILL,*fttuate x>rt the

N O T 1 C b.
'T^HE fubfcriber retii»ns bis fincdre thanks to h'» 

J^. {Vietids, and a generous public, (or stair wjflow* 
fttirtr rfe'commenced burinefs'on his own account, ana 
hop-j, by his atjention, to merit a continuance of 
rfe f/me. He takes the' prefrnV opportunity" to liv 
ftrm tliem, that he intends REMOVING frooi th& 
(lore now occupied by him, to that irt 'the' fouifi enff 
of the large brick buildlhg fronting the'. Dock, dV 
rectly oppofite the market, ana now', in the* poffeltinrf 
df Mr. Abf.ilom Ridgely, on or about ttc IV 
September next. Anxious to accommodate' his 
tomers in the belt manner he pbflibly can, H? 
as ufual, keep cpnftantly Ibf (ale, a very genen 
fortment of the neatcft'and uioft fauSionabU GOC ^ , 
the particular* tob tedious to enumerate; w'hich'he ir 
now felling and will continue to (ell ok tlii m'olf reV 
fonable terms, and will be vtry thankful to thole' 
ladies and gentlenierf who may plesfe. to favour 
with their f uftom.
  A large affortment of GROCERIES a'l Md. 
tfcr A good deduction will be allowed for T.A^ 

jN JOSEPH EVANJ. 
Annaponi; Jury 3°, 1802. ^ '

To be R E N T hi D,

THAT commodious' dWelUng-houfe, . lately 
' cupied by WALTIK Dyl.AtlT, EYoY \tr 

city, to which Belongs an excellent ^a'raeri, out 
houfes, tc. For terms apply to M*r. AobisV)"' 
now in poffefflon of the premilcj, or to ^.^

^i.. R. K. WATTS. 
.fbj }7, 1802.-

oc-

the

O S T.
poirtt commonly called. The WiiuUmill .Pbintj - SUppOIcd by Lending,
r faid city, containing fevcral thousand brick.*, rrtHE LAWS of JJIARYL^ND from I7tt t»

' '   ' '---'--- >"L L ' J[ jr83, botffincrofive, in one volume \ return
- .... } ^ B .

#.. GREEN*

with the materials b«k>ogi«tg»to the fame. 1'he above" ^ ..__,,.._.__.__ 
mill* and materials to he fold jon a credit of fee Of iherf will much oblige, 
montln, the pwchilfeV giving bbhd,' with fceuri»y to 4\ \ . 
be atinroVeQ' by the committee appointedVft II the .^    '. i i   '  ' 

The*(ale to comttiencJt'ftt JU o'cJfl 
 ' tfy order of tiic ctiftTrmrtcs,   .

THPW HARWOOD, of Ric»dr elk.
Corporitioni 

July 29, 1803.

, 
J' \/

-ff..{*.

N
tfc P*[f0_n*_i'!*fi5/t J.L perfons,hawing claims a« 

A lAM^S BRtCE, Eftmire, 
o? AnnjipoVis, «fccealrd, are re<jue

claims agaltrft tbe eftate of 
""" ire, late of tlie city 

queued to render tbt
Tain4, 1'egally authenticated, an* fuoh as may be in- 
debfat to the favd eftate are. defntd to make immo- 
4iate Myojoht, »'-,,. -v

f\ It BfclCik Adin"miftr\tt>y of 
  W ' JAif**'t.Ihti;fu ^ 
Baltiaore, Ji% IT,

to" 'rif c«R«dr » ;
_ iiegro »in-v-rio- "ay« bfs'iiwrte i« 

that he is a bUckfmith by trade, and that he belougv 
1ft TUONA* SoTHOXOli, of Stafford county, Vir- 
' : "ia; nfe appears to lib aV»U tWu^Gve yea4«o| 

 bout fe iVl Wghi ha> a ftar on hU lelrey> 
, s/t has in i«%dSm(*i ,ih.:£V fpeed'* » 

ckBthto r Btth-itoarinif coat md blae oVtrtirr.
r _ _ ^ naurfttA*:*

tabj.
MAtWIbO, Sheriff <A 

Prioce-GeorgeV county. •• - ' 

A N N A P O t, 
by FameitTiid

teemed, is an« oif 
rear lr»r, tomiiu 
jovqmment.
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